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tENCH LOSE SOME GROUND IN FIGHTING NORTH OF AISNE
raham, Nesbitt and Buchanan Liberal Insurgents—Income Tax Coining

grahamIand

ADDED TO DESERTERS Tl) [|yS5||| JO

!S ENGAGE1

i

Nesbitt, forth Oxford and 
B.Hchanan, Medicine Hat, 
Join Ex-Minister in Sup
porting Conscription— 
White Foreshadows In
come and Real Estate 
Taxation.

LOI FIGHTS
m ■■1

-

‘A

Lieut.-Cqls. J. W. Boyle and 
J. A. MacDonnéll to Re

organize Lines.

,

Strenuously Combat 
ans Along Chemin- 

des-Dames. HAVE WON LAURELS

GUNS ACTIVE Both Engineers Have Done 
Splendid Service Behind 

British Front

if* By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. June 22.—Three English- 

speaking Liberals declared themselves 
today In favor of’ conscription. “ They 
were Hon. George P. Graham (S. Ren
frew)/ E. W. Nesbitt (N. Oxford), and 
W.-Aj‘Bhchanan (Medicine Hat). Mr.
Nestott t did not declare himself on the 
referendum, but said he would vote tor 
the second reading of the bit'. ' He re
served to htmeelf the right to vote 
against the bill on toe third reading 
uiileee some necessary amendments 
that he has to propose were agreed 
to by the government.

The conscription debate was resumed 
In the house this afternoon by Mr.
Graham, who, after criticizing the gov
ernment severely for Its alleged mis
management of recruiting, and Its fail- bill. He intimated that he was break- 

to properly mobilise the resources , _ „ltll bis party on the conscription 
of the nation, declared himself In fhvor la£ue but hp sau he had Sir Wilfrid 
ot conscription. He was about to re- jUwrtsr’e .consent to take such action 
1er *o the charge that Sir Robert lh yu, crtala as he thought right. 
Borden had Interfered with recruiting NeVerthelesa, Mr. Graham said, he re- 
a year ago, when the prime minister Mnted the attacks that had been tpade 
rose and made a sweeping denial oi on hls reVered leader by supporters of 
the charge made against him. In that tj,€ government during the coisacriptlon 
regard. by Sir Sam Hughs* in the debate. personally, he was sure that 
course of the debate on Tuesday list. 81r Wilfrid was animated In hie pres- 

Ineome Tax Coming. ent coujfee by the highest motlyes of
was followed by Sir patriotism. He was soiry that they 

who made an eloquent nuU not see eye to'eye on the subject
cription. Sir Thomas, o( conscription. . .
..............

the reasons why recruiting had been 
slow in the province of Quebec. The 
French-Canadians were, a logical, peo
ple and they could not understand why 
thé government should have Suddenly 
sprung conscription upon them after 
saying over and over again that there 
would be no conscription. The con
scription Mil had been thrown into the 
arena in the most irritating way and it 
had been presented in the moot irritat
ing and awkward way to the people of

Weather Confines British 
Operations to Minor 

Actions. London, June 22.—The American 
commission of engineers In London, a 
body of prominent engineers organized 
to render advisory and practical as
sistance to the United State» Govern
ment and the entente aille» during the 
war,* ha» sent to Russia a committee 
of two military railway experts to 
offer advice and aid ih reorganizing 
the railroads already built. The Lon
don committee also will give Its as
sistance to the American railroad com
mission now In Russia.

The London committee's representa
tives are Lieut.-Col. J. W. Boyle, of 
the Canadian militia, and Lieut.-Col. 
J. A. MacDonnell, of the Canadian 
pioneer and railway battalions. They 
carry credentials to the British and 
American ambassadors and the Rus
sian provisional government from 
members of the British Government 
and representative» of the United 
States and the Russian Governments 
in England.

Both Ueut-Col. Boyle and Mac
Donnell have had wide experience 
since the war began in the construc
tion of military railways In Franco, 
and prominent Russians In London 
express the belief that their ftdvtco 
and assistance will toe of great value 
ter the Russian Government. Llout.-

gen, June 22.—The French and 
m» In the region north and 
«st of Boissons and $n several 
» In Champagne have been en- 
in furious lighting for two days 

•varying results, while In the 
n theatre In Volhynla and Ga- 
be Russians are using their guns 
it the Austro-German lines In 
isdments which may prove the 
le to the commencement of Inf an-

■; : . v .............
Hon. George P. Graham, tonner 

minister of railways, who has Joined
“aMBSflKaws*»»the

French soldiers standing in front of a ruined church hi the Songne dirtrict^ w^M^the figures 
from the church which, has been mutilated by Gemran^helis^^(Offic|al^French^gjST0t^r^h^^!^__
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Ml TO COPTA CLEAR CONSCIENCE
15 TOS MAN'S REWARD

But What Shall Be Said for the 
Other Man Who Was Saved 
From a Large Financial Loss?

te British line In France bad 
has brought the operations of 
Haig's army almost to a 

till, except for bombardments, 
are being reciprocated by the 

da patrol reconnaissances, and 
operations. Likewise in the 
-Italian theatre the offensive of 
(Hans, which was resume* Wed- 
i on the front southeast of Trent, 

materially to intensity.
______ fronts only miner en-
■HHttnts have " taken place.
■Storing lost back to the French the 
■Bir portion of the trenches which

■PB*» catrtoriM 'lB th» vtcrntty of
^HffiÜon, the Germans to the east 
■B region hare delivered violent 
HE along a front of about » mile 

quarter, extending from Spine 
S*k»gny to La Roy ere farm. Again 

jBted troops in large numb 
Krthe assault, ’ and agali 
KBp Vauxaillon, the French guns In- 
’*'W#d heavy casualties on the Oer- 
llPtot driving the assaulting waves 
Ijd into their trenches, except In the 

Mm, where, after repeated attempts,
SS? fÎS, ÏÏSK PH”“ I Baron Rhondda Alio to Elim-

French Retake PeinL 
In Champagne, southeast of Moron- 

f tillers, according to the Berlin war 
i «ties, the Germans In a surprise at- 
! tick conquered a French position, but 
f ft French later in counter-attacks 
! ngatned ai portion of it. Near Camll-
L .let the French penetrated the German States and Great Britain, working to- 

but were unable to, consolidate gether on the food supply problem, 
ggjBlKÿosRlon owing to the counter-at- I can amue at German threats to starve

out I England.” Baron Rhondda, the new

GMT! gm

IGERMAN PLAN mMr;

xssw'sst'SKj,, liw pnncRftMLT1 éé4pffirit.upkîoow U unfflH
and knew at once that It contained 
paper of value. On opening It be found

States Working With eluding flve^war loan* bonds for 1X000
each. Now, If the meséenger had 
wished he could have held the parcel, 
knowing, that a large reward would 
have been offered for the return of the 
certlflcatee. Bjit he didn’t hold It. He 
went to hls bank and turned In the 
parcel. Of coufse, the bank knew the 
Arm to which the certificates be
longed. They sent the messenger 
across the stt-eet with the parcel. It 
contained, remember, $16,060 worth of 
negotiable securities. When the bank 
messenger handed In-the parcel that he 
Had found he was given—a receipt.

ment.
Speeches wire also contributed to 

today's debate by Messrs. N«sb*tt (ti. 
Oxford), Cockshutt (Brsntford), and 
Buchanan (Medicine Hat).

Mr. Speaker Rhodes, Sir Robert Bor
den and Mr. Barrette (Berthier), in 
turn ^nade statements to the hou.e re- 
soectlng the charge of Mr. Gautnler 
(St. Hyacinthe), that the six months 
hoist had been npoyed by Mr. Barredte 
at the Instigation of the 
and that, for that reason. It hadjiot 
been ruled out of order. The Prime 
minister and Mr. Barrette agreed that 
there was no collusion between the gov
ernment and the Nationalists In respect 
to the six months' hoist amendment. 
Mr. Gauthier was absent from the 
chamber at the time.

Hon. George P. Graham resumed the 
adjourned debate on the conscription

rat
other of.
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Canad*’* New Centroller in 

Washington to Confer 
With Hoover.

(Concluded on Page 6. Column 3).
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ALUES SUPPORT 
GREEK COALITION

United Kingdom Can 
Smile at Huns.mtixT

1
I era were 

In, as be-

PLAN TO COOPERATETO STOP SPECULATIONx
©V System to Be Followed Virtu

ally One of Joint 
Control.

Followers of Zaimis and Veni- 
zelos to Constitute 

. v Commission.

ON
Criticism etiHsnns.

Mr. Graham then discussed the econ
omic situation of the country and 
commended the government for having 
finally appointed a food controller. He 

personal friend of Hon. W. J.

mate Bulk of Mid
dlemen- i

TO END DISORDERS 
. IN RUSSIAN FLEET

--Washington, June' 22.—Food control 
in the United States and Canada will 
be made as nearly alike as conditions 
In the two countries will permit. In 
many respects it will amount almost 
to -O» Join* control. It was said today 
after a conference between Herbert.C.
Hoover and W. J. Hanna, Just ap
pointed Canadian food controller.

Food laws already enacted in Can
ada, Mr Hanna said, closely approach 
the administration's food legislation 
pending in congress. The purpose of 
his trip to Washington was to permit 
him to study the American progress, 
that Canada might follow It as tiluse- 
ly as possible. In most respecta Mr.
Hanna explained, the United States 
and Canada have identical food prob
lems. Both are exporters of grain 
and both this year will have larger 
crops than normal.

Mr. Hanna will remain here some 
days for conferences with officials of Paris. June 22.—Heavy attacks by 
the temporary food administration. h Germans north of the Aisne have 
He think, food control will be put lged by the French troops
Into operation In Canada as soon as 114611 repuiseu vy w ..
he returns, and is pleased with Mr. with severe casualtlee. ace rdtng to 
Hoover’s idea of making the food ad- the official rommumlcatlontssued to- 
mlnistratlon a voluntary organize- night. In the attack, which was 
tlon, and hie Intention of operating it along a front ”̂ 
wherever possible thru the voluntary quarter miles, the Germans only at 
assistance of food Interests Instead one point succeeded In penetrating the 
of Invoking harsher measures. French trenches. The communication

Miners from the west and south says: „ . . —
met with Mr. Hoover today and “On the ^Chemin des P 
pledged their co-operation for the bombardment of our FNttbBito tM 
»Art<i n/iminlfitration goutlh of Plllin Rnd in t.QO rcfflon of

All other phases of the rather per- BrAye en Laomuots l°
functor/ fight to the house over the this morning and was a
food control bill were overshadowed series of very violent attacks on a 
tonight by Interest, in preparation by front of more than two kllmpetres, ex- 
prohibition advocates for a determln- tending from the west of the La Ttoye 
ed effort to insert a stronger “dry” farm to Epine Chevregny. The Ger- 
provlslon before the final vote to- mans used large forces, composed of 
morrow-

The amendment
authorize the president to limit, regu
late, prohibit or reduce the supply of 
food materials or feeds used In mak
ing alcoholic liquors falls short of the 
demands of most of the anti-liquor 
elements. A majority hopes for abso
lute prohibition of the use of grain 
for beverage purposes during the war.
They are not agreed on any one pro
posed amendment, however, and their 
divisions may result in leaving the 
present provision unchanged.

Except for the prohibition drive, 
nothing was in sight tonight to pre
vent passage of the measure tomor- 

lu the house, and the outlook In

MANY DEPORTATIONSwas a
22.—“The UnitedLondon. June (Concluded on Page 7, Column 3).

Gounaris and Other Promin
ent Greeks Take Ship at 

Piraeus.
FRENCH REPEL ENEMY 

IN STUBBORN FIGHTING
ilwordera again have broken . ..

smon* the sailors of the Russian Black food controller, declared today during 
.'lisSeet ait Sebastopol. They are re- | ^ informal talk with newspaper cor- 
Wted to be connected with the re-

toy^orcM of reaotfon. I uatlon. Baron Rhondda said that he 
trouble le not believed to be sert- I wished to work In the cloeeet co

operation with Herbert C. Hoover, the 
.iUBOfficlal advices from Vienna are to j^nierican food administrator, and 

|j tie effect that the cabinet crisis has y^y ajjoukl keep lu tongrant touch 
| Mt yet been settled. It Is said the wlth eech other In dealing with the 
8 Count Cdam-Martinlo, the premier, has tood problems.
i SW1 unable to form a new minis- Baron Rhondda Inquired of the Aro- try, and has requested Emperor erican correspondents regarding the 

ries to relieve him of the task. j promos, 0f the food bill in congress,
but made no comment on its status, 
liftier, however,

the powers 
as British

Firm Steps Required to Sup
press Mutiny on Black Sea 

Warships.

!o -
1 respondents In regard to the food sit-oon

livery
urday

Athens. June 22.—Charles C. A- 
.Tonnart, the high commissioner re
presenting France, Great Britain and 
Russia in Greece, today approved the 
Greek Government’s pronosi 
appoint a mixed commlngl\n, 
lng of two ministers each from among 
the followers of Premier Zaimts and 
former Premier Venlzelos, In order to 
bring about a unification of Greek 
policy. The attitude of M. Venlzelos 
to this proposition li not yet known.

The deportation from Piraeus of a 
large number of prominent Greeks, 
Including Demetrius Gounardts, form
er minister of Juetloe and communi
cations in the Zaimis cabinet; Gen. 
Dousmanls and Col. Metaxas. was 
witnessed by a large crowd of spec
tators. -

With the exception of officers who 
have been transferred to Pelopon
nesus. all pro-Germans are now under 
surveillance, and must remain In 
their homes. Notable among these 
persons are former Premiers Dragou- 
mia. Skouloudis and Lambros.

Germans Manage to Penetrate Ally s Centre Near 
Braye-en-Laonnois— Foe Uses Large 

Forces of Special Troops.

K

REPORTS NOT CLEAR tlon to 
consist-

ing Sailors Said to Have Arrested 
Some Officers and Dis

armed Others.
special troops, which attacked with 
stubbornness despite the heavy losses 
which were Inflicted on them by our 
Are.

ist BRITISH REPULSE RAID
ON UNE EAST OF EPEHY | that

1er are as comprehensive as those 
Leave Several Dead which president wu*>n is asking

congress to grant Mr. Hoover. Baron 
Rhondda declared that hie first move 

I would be to reduce the price ot neces
sary food articles, bread, sugar, milk 
and meat being the first things with 
which he would deal.

“I am going to take strong action 
In this matter," he said, and -he added 
that he proposed to do away with all 
food speculation In the country, lie 
assured them that In foodstuff* not
ably grain and produce, it already had 
been eliminated, and that all specula
tors must go. Further than that, he 
continued, he would reduce the num
ber of middlemen to the lowest limit. 

Questioned as to whether he needed 
additional powers to enable him

he explained 
conferred on 

food oontrol- "On the greater part of the front at
tacked the- efforts of the enemy were 
broken and the assaulting waves 
thrown back into their original 
trenches. We maintained our positions, 
except in the centre, where the ene
my,after several attempts, succeeded 
In penetrating into a salient of uur 
Une.

.8 8 ,
: Germans Petrograd, June 22. — There have 

been disorders among the sailors of 
the Black Sea fleet at Sebastopol, to 
visit which the naval members of the 
American mission to Russia started on 
Monday.

So far there have been only con
fused reports as to the scope of the 
trouble with the sailors.

The Rech says the disorders are in 
connection with the retirement of the 
commander of the fleet, Admiral Kolt- 
ebak.

The Blrzhevlya declares that under 
the Influence ot the* extremist agita
tors, the Bailors began to arrest some 
of their officers and to disarm others.

Minister of War and Marine Ker
ensky has Issued Instructions that firm 
measures be taken to restore order. 
Premier Lvoff, while admitting an out
break had occurred, declared the ru
mors exaggerated Its importance 

It Is announced that Admiral Kolt- 
schak, commander of the Black Sea 
fleet at Sebastopol, has telegraphed 
to the government insisting hls re
signation should be accepted.

The government declares that no of
ficial description of the outbreak at 
Sebastopol will be published for two 
or three days, but it Is believed the 
worst is over. It Is expected that 
delegates from the Petrograd council 
of workmen’s and soldiers’ deputies, 
together with Minister of War and 
Marine Karensky, will start for Se
bastopol tonight.

BP Comrades on Wire En
tanglements.

$1.95
>f ecru sha- 
with white 

is bands of 
an in bril- 

lace and 
cuffs. Sizes

1
i . London, June 22.—The war office 

Communication Issued tonight. Bays: 
I “A hostile raiding party 

$ Pulsed during the night east of Epehy. 
The enemy left several of their dead 

; | on our wire entanglements and a few 
Wounded Germans were made prieon- 

-

aimes the
“There has been intermittent can

nonading on the remainder of the 
front

"Belgian communication : The ene
my’s artillery was very active during 
the night. Today he bombarded our 
advanced batteries and our Unes of 
communication. We replied energe
tically to the enemy’s batteries."

was re

"!=: 1.95 “An enemy attempt to capture one 
of our posts near the Gulllemont 
farm, in the same neighborhood, also

B tailed.

Bavarian Socialists Start
Agitation for General Peaceroad blazer 

tural or sky 1 
quare sailor 
igth sleeves, 
regu-

“Work In conjunction with our ar
tillery was continued by our airplanes 
yesterday, and despite’ the bad weather 
rood results were obtained. In air 
fighting one German airplane was 
brought down and six others were 
driven down out of control. Three of 

I our machines are missing.”

Lk&dion, June 22.—According to the 
Amsterdam correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph Company Socialist 
workmen held a public meeting in 
Munich. Bavaria, Wednesday and 
passed a resolution in favor of So
cialists of an belligerent countries 
starting an agitation for an Immediate 
peace oti the be.ele of no annexations.

SATURDAY FOR MEN’S HATS.

Saturday Is the select day for men’s hats at Sneen’s. and today will fea
ture the beet of the 
straw hats offering 
In Tdronto. Exclu
sive importations, 
ranging from $2 to 

An Imported 
straw ha* from an 
exclusive
maker—the best $2 
straw In America.
Panamas from $8 up
wards. Any Dlneen 
hat, ait Its price. Is better than aay 
other bait at a similar price. Dlneen e, 
140 Tonge street.

which would RUSSIANS BEGIN DRIVE 
IN ARMENIAN THEATRE

any
to carry out hls plans, Baron Rhondda 
said he already had all necessary 
authorization as food controller.

He wae empowered to fix prices, re
quisition food and control the whole 
of the foodstuff supply coming Into 
the country.

He expressed himself as delighted 
with the food campaign now being 
carried on In the United States, and 
he spoke especially of the housewives’ 
league, saying that women have the 
main Influence" In a movement of this 
nature.

.98
$2.50

FORMER U. S. CONSUL
ALLIED WITH ENEMYWaists of ex- 

arge flowing 
[lie self silk. 
)s are finely 
Sizes 34 t°

Ally’s Troops Capture Two Mountain Peaks From 
the Turk 8—After Defeating Foe, Moscovites 

Continue Advance in Caucasus.
l Gaffney Goes to Stockholm From 

Berlin on Special 
Mission.

■

rt“ 2.50 /Create Rank in Canadian Navy 
Of Skipper and Chief Skipper

IPetrograd, June 22.—The following official communication was Issued 
today: There have been fusillades and aerial operations on the western 
(Russian) and Rumanian fronts.

Caucasus front: West of Kalklt our detachments attacked a Turkish 
position on one of the northern heights of the Jamur ridge. All the de
fenders were bayoneted, with the exception of a few men, who succeeded 
In making their escape.

North of Serzeeht, after a minor engagement with Kurds, our troops 
occupied a summit and continued to advance.

Captain Kruten, who in the course of numerous air fllghte'bad brought 
down six aeroplanes, wa| killed while descending at the aerodrome.

row
the senate for quick action also was 
considered good.

_ London, June 22.—A despatch to 
The Exchange Telegraph from Stock
holm eays T. St. John, Gaffney, for
mer American consul at Munich, has 
arrived In Stockholm from Berlin, to 
Vse the Dutch and Scandinavian 

•- z Socialist»’ delegations to consider the 
! question, of Irish Independence at the 
V International Socialist conference.

X.Ijlk^Uce! 

blue lapels 
linen collar, 

Sizes
$i.9S. gg

14.
Il By ■ Staff Reporter.

Ottawa. June 22.—The rank of 
skipper and chief skipper In the Ca
nadian navy has been created. A chief 
skipper will have a rank relative to

____  that of commissioned warrant officer,
... h,, p...

of skipper will have the relative rank 
of warrant officer.

RUSSIAN GUNS ACTIVE.

Vienna, via London, June 28.—The 
following official communication deal
ing with the activities Thursday in 

Nice, France, June 22.—Fifty American tbe war zones says: In Galicia the In-
sr-Æ “<S££u.°'£'r’S:

depot They were given the heartiest of tne situant™ 
welcomes by thdlr French comrades. changed.

ILondon

UNITED STATES AVIATORS AT NICE. 7iffs.

as consul by order of President Wll 
eon, because of hie openly expressed 

» antagonism to the entente allies.
1 -
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! LIBERTY LOAN REALi; 
I OVER THREE BILL

i Dineen’s
Famous

INDEPENDENT LABOR
PARTY TAKING SHAPE

Hamilton Men Appoint Rollo and 
Barrett to Attend Forth

coming Conference.

FORESTERS PASS 
WAR RESOLUTION

:
..V

\ ■SI
%

: -
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Four Million People Subscribe Amount Fifty-Two 
Per CenJ in Excess of Call—New York 

District Leads List.

High Court at Hamilton 
Urges Consecration of Man

hood and Energies-

Hamilton, Saturday, June 28.—The 
independent labor party, at their meet
ing last night, appointed W. K. Rollo 
and Wm. Barrett to attend the forth
coming conference, Monday, July 2, or ...

• Hamilton, Saturday, June 2*.- »“’■**,' ^!0ï>’^ÿe ^econ- Washington, June 22.—Liberty loan subscriptions totaled $3,035.226,-
After a foiir days’ convention, which , (efenc? wjll be held in Hamilton or 860, an over-subscription of nearly 62, per cent. . th t
ranked a. one of the most important The final tabulation was officially announced tonight, lowing that
ever held In the history Of the order.! Recommendations as to the constltu- more than 4,000,000 persons bought bonds. Ninety-threepet’ c®**; -

s HrnWne 8uPb”cripti’ons appi,ed for aiiotment8 ot

the m|n|nn , ... „ JWwr. to affiliate with | the next district, Chicago. $367,196.960.
That In the opinion of thin high ^ labor organizations was turned 

court of the Canadian Order of For- r!® *
esters, the paramount task before the 
forces and civilized nations of the 
world is the destruction of the spirit 
of military depotiwm and tyranny, 
which has culminated In the present 
awful war. and to that end it is the 
unmistakable duty of Canada, at the 
present time, to consecrate her man
hood, her natural resources and he; 
energies of every kind to the bringing 
about of a speedy triumph over the
enemies of freedom and civilization, -
and the ushering In of a permanent Hamilton^ Saturday, June 23.—In 
and healing peace.” one of the fastest boxing bouts ever
/Votes of thanks were tendered to staged In this city, young Brady, of 

-"thecity officials, the Hamilton Board Syracuse, earned a- decision over young
of Trade and the press, while J. A. Mendo, 0f Buffalo, before a large gath- Hamilton, Saturday, June 21.—Percy 
Stewàrt, retiring high chief ranger, ertn~ of fighting fans in the arena last de Willoughby, Allas Capt. Percy de 
was eiiloglzed by a number of speak- nlgbt while both boys hit each other wllkJughby of ^ Argyle and Su th
en for the manner in, which he had —neatedly. Brady’s hooks carried more , “ „ , " ' ,
devoted hi» services to the order while welcbt and secured hlm ai popular de- erland Highlanders, D.S.O., who was 
occupying the office of the chief ex- received by the members of the allied
ecutive. ... The tight between young Casey, of mission to America, captured New
«^attendance of 862, representing 699 Stoâpïd*to ^sixth H°Thë Yark 8°clety- lectured to huge audi-
courts, and ,1.668 votes. fnrmüü^wol^on a foul after Lewis had ences In Boston, left numerous oredl-
Hlgh* <fhtotWra!nge“CDav1iderAUan t6of fought his way to an easy victory. tors and a trail of worthless cheques 
Grimsby high vice chief ranger. Aid. Kid Eber won from K. Hardman in |n many of the larger American cities,
J. A. A Brodeur, of Montreal; high the second round of what was to bo. a 
secretary, Robert Elliott of Brantford; four-round bout, and young Scott and 
hi-h registrar, W. H. Cooper; high young Kllbane, 66-pounders, battled 
chaplain, Rev. W. J. West; first high to a draw In the preliminary, 
auditor, W. L. Roberts; second high ‘ '
auditor, J. P. Hoag; high treasurer,
A. R Galpln; first member of execu
tive committee, A. _R. Coffin;# second 
member of executive committee, F. H.
Davidson; third member of executive 
committee, Dr. E. M. Moles; fourth 
member of executive committee, John 
Cralne; fifth member of executive 
committee, D. Fraser.

HatsR
J1

s/■ // ••
'

Dineen’s have the choice of hats for men 
from the best hatters in England, United 
States, France and Italy, as well as the best 
selection from among the made-in-Canada 
hats.
better hat for your money from Dineen’s 
than for what you would pay elsewhere.

Ode of tile many styles in men’s J 
seasonable straws# Sailor Sennits t
__a genuine and exclusive make,
brimful of style and quality ......

Mr
;

ii

That is why you can always get a t

WOMEN WILL WORK 
FOR RETURNED MÈN

DE WILLOUGHBY IS 
HELD AT^AMILTON

BRADY, SYRACUSE, WINS
FROM MENDO, BUFFALO

Hamilton Boxers' Stage Good 
Program Before Large 

Gathering at Arena.

i

2) XI
l

WInaugurate Campaign , to 
Found Permanent Club for 

War-Worn Soldiers.

Ottawa Authorities Request 
Remanding of Former 

British Soldier.
‘I

Heath Hats, s,nINDIFFERENCE CHARGED
We arc also exclusive agents for this 
famous American hatter.

We are the exclusive agents in Toronto 
for Henry Heath, Oxford street, London, 
England. A newly-arrived shipment of 
sennit straws—the latest touch in Lon
don styles in men’s straws.

Speakers at Massey Hall Say 
Public Forgets Duty 

to Men. ,

■;
L

Christy Hats $2.50, 
$3, $3.50

i

nellrf that there Is e growing IndWsr- 
*nce on the pert of the citizens-" toward 
the returned soldier* was expressed by 
several speakers at the instauration of 

the daughter of Louie Hueber, a byra- • the women's campaign for »50,0<U) to <*- 
cure millionaire, appeared In Che poUoe i tain a permanent cltronouee for Che mem- 

„ _ __ _, , _ .court yesterday before Magistrate I ber_ .. ,h_ 0rM* w .

gotiations are under way here between Who Is a young Englishman ot 26 However, the stated determination of 
the T., H. and B. station officials and years of age, stated that he would JWio women, .thru Mies Church, to oon-
delegatee representing the conductors, flght extradition to the United States. «g* ÊS* gS aJEF*-
engineers, firemen and brakesmen for When escorted to the rogues’"gailery î^îl1 ?f 0n£
the purpose of having the company t0 have his picture taken he objected, '.jurt a few w<£&n*ta Toro^^mo^ 
concede to the union men the same but when it was explained that it was than compensated small ' attend-
wage rates and working conditions as not for the press he consented to face ance. Miss Church mttffe an earnest e$>- 
were granted recently by the C.PJl. the camera. I to the women to rouse -their sisters
There was both a morning and after- Willoughby, who was an accountant J®*’ fUfioSSf
noon session, but it Is expected that in England before he enlisted under AwJ£u* wele^to^^de by ÎTwS 
no definite arrangement will be reach-1 the name of Kelly and later under his well, M. L. A , and Capt c. E. Jeakine,
ed before next week. I own name when he took out a com- who went overseas as chaplain of the

mission, stated that he had received B*th Battalion nd Is now provincdl prewl- 
his honorable discharge from the Eng- «g* ^ the Great War eVterans' Asso- 
u* xnny authorities. . Sergi.-Major Rowe Whttton, who pre

sided. said that ail ths Great War Vet
erans asked wae a square deal from ifihe 
countrj" and the citizens, and Judging by 
the efforts made toy the women, he 
thought they were going to get It.

A Privilege to Help.
Mr. Rowell stated, In giving hie s^- 

to the women, that he considered 
great privilege to assist In furthering 

the movement that would help those who 
18t*d fought for their country to fraternize 
j Among thentselves’in the days to come. 
I It wai not only natural but 
I the men who had braved i 
1 shoulder to shoulder should de

HHlgate, London, $5and finally gained prominence in the 
press as the result of his marriage to The Christy hat h^s a foremost place with 

wearers of stylish hats the world over.
Another most particularly stylish rnade- 
in-England hat.

.Panama Hats ÏSSS-iBK $5 to $15
FELT HATS: Light weight for Summer Wear. Silk Hats for June events

m
;
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PATRIOTIC GARDEN PARTY.V D1NEEN & 140 Yonge St.W.Hamilton, Saturday, June 23.—The 

party held at “Meries- 
Mrs . John

ipatriotic garden
worth,” the /eel . .. .
Crerar, yesterday afternoon, In aid of 
the Queen’s Canadian Military hospital 
and the associated field comforts and

$1,000

D.ldence of

navy league, realized about 
There was a huge attendance and the 
attractions were generously patronized-

CAPT. BEST IS HOME
ronto to celebrate confederation on July 
1, by handing over to the returned men 
a permanent memorial In the shape of 
a clubhouse, And she promised that II 
they received the support of only 
a few women that clubhouse would be. 
provided.

Hamilton, Saturday, June 28—Capt.
T. F. Best, who Is home from the 
front on furlough, le in the dity for 
a few days. Capt. Best has Just com-

jaawg a
leave next week to tour the west for old “quip"—and so 
a similar purpose. | It’s very timely to

mention Score’s large 
Assortment of special 
summer suitings, in
cluding Palm Beach 
clothe, In a nice and 
exclusive assortment 
of patterns and ef
fects — and along 
with

SCORE’S TWO-PIECE SUITS— 
SPECIAL VALUES.

NON-SUPPORT CHARGE,
Hamilton, Saturday, June 28.—On • 

change of non( support, Albert Jack- 
eon of Brantford- was placed under 
arrest last night. He will be taken 
back there fer trial.

;

SPOTK1 RIVAL COMMITTEES 
WORRYING RUSSIA! I!

PIG Tl■» WAR SUMMARY * '\
where they could gather and 
old days and d tec use plan* tore. 1 " President of Toronto Swiss 

Society Receives Another 
Interesting Letter.

u It was difficult, for those w 
seen service at the front to

not
I them thorn —11 sa, ïrsnsz. I asrajaurtaBas, I _._v measure in the Score J training: and the sufferings they had en-

HE Russian» have Just opened offensive operations against the Turks up- R* SooreTTk dured, and the -conditions under which.« *.!«... a„..k „4 « .«h K ",r C T.»"?. HUMUh- ss as

za:, .Tzrr 5 d «aval
defenders. In the second place, they fought an engagement with Kurds, IN TORONTO WEDNESDAY Ift‘mmmmmr -î^pt

exertions to save Turkey at almost all costs. An active Russian summer Vor the first time in the history of the I over," said Mr. Rowell, “and in the days 
campaign, combined with an advance of Britons and Italians in Palestine clt>r a parade of Canadian naval volun- •Ücrifïèis'tii^n1 we h^/e madein
and Syria, would pretty well end Turkey and the young Turks, even if teers will be witnessed in Toronto next I the^paat Canada cannot be exempted 
ine Constantinople mob did not take part of the allied program In regard Wednesday afternoon, when about 70 from the obligations of the belligerent 
to Enver Pasha Into their own hands. officers and men from the Nlobe will nations to fight and win success. We are

French forces joined battle with the German, in another of those in- T^ontoTavai 

tense local actions yesterday, brought on by the enemy probably with the I P°ss of taking part In the assault-at- riflces. And let us do everything to help 
Intention of hastening the exhaustion of France. The fighting nroensded Lrtm» being staged here that day. The the gallant men who have gone overseas 
on a mile and a Quarter front alone- the Chemin’ nümü. p*Loceeaea piaval unit will be under the command of and come back to us. Let us greet themused formation* of ereet rfonthfnn^hi Che”ln*de*-Damee- The Germans CapUln Newcombe, and U made up of with a cheer and extend the helping hand
used formations of great depth for the launching of a succession of violent Canadian boys from all parts of the Do- wherever we can do it, because they have
attacks, Their troops are described in the French communication as sne- minion. A reception is being arranged at proved themselves citizens 

V ctal: These managed to penetrate French nositlons in the centre h„t th»7I the city hall, and a parade from that bravery and their sacrifice.”Wings suffered remil*e* Tfew—nntien .1 ns. , tn® centre, but their building will likely take place during the I Are Citizens Forgetting?
enntim,-te of approaching French exhaustion I afternoon. * It was a great privilege, said CapUln
continues to obsess the enemy as it obsessed him before Verdun last year Captain Newcombe was chosen as com-1 Jenkins, for any man of the Dominion of

ranee has lost a great many troops in the war but reliable authrwH*i«i I mander of the Nlobe after earning con- I Canada to do hie little bit for those brave
calculate that she has still enough to keen her rank* un *n theiî. «Vmm6? •‘deraMe distinction at Gallipoli on the boys at the front, and he wondered If
establishment for a vear tn enme wh.t A, ,,1 , t0 thelr normal flagship, where he was twice bounded, the citizens were forgetting their gallant

hî. .y5^Lto °°Î5S’ Wbat the allIes in the west need most and as a result lost one foot. In addition deeds. It was very noticeable that the
ms an extra army or naif a million or so to besiege Metz and Strassbur* to his official honors, Captain Newcombe citizens had gone far beyond the enthusl-
when the invasion of Germany begins. That effort will holds the unique distinction of having asm of the first days of the war, and re-
Bbe allied invading columns will most nrohahlv marmh won 1116 lightweight, middleweight and turned men were living in the most dan-
Ru' Probably march thru the 50-mil# heavyweight boxing champions hips of gerous time that came to everyone—the
Rap between Metz and Strassburg nd cross the Rhine in the region of the fleet, all on the same day. period of the middleway. They were llv-

Mannneim. Their immediate plan ould Involve the seizing of th« The members of the unit will be the I i„g in perilous time», and it behooved
lecturing country of Westphalia, 8 e manu- eueBts of the city while here, and will every citizen to realize that fact.

remain until Saturday morning. | When the war started there wae about
90 per cent, of the women workers knlt- 

FV.ns-n-RritUli AM Snriatv I ting for the soldiers, but now there wasrranCO-Dnnan AM society about 25 per cent, engaged in the same
Rsnort* on Season's Work I patriotic work. And he was forced) toReport» on season# wont v there WM a general slackening of

---------  effort. But those whose boys and de-
The Franco-Britlsh Aid Society an- pendents "had gone west” had not slack,

nounces that during the season of ened their effort. Their hearts were In
1816-17 the sum of 62287 has been France and Flanders, where tneir brgve „ JT.f2; boye lay, and where the comrades of the
cleared as a result of the program* (allen were carrying on to victory, 
arranged by the society and of do- I He said he desired to emphasize the 
nations. This sum has been dlstri- great debt of gratitude—« gratitude the 
buted as follows; Fund for Blind citizens owod to those brave men for all 
French Soldiers, 51(127; socks and they had[done forttiem^but R i i, i _» j * s_ — I to him that the women were more graihospital comforts, $647/60, fund for ful than the men. gelf-sacrifice was the 
war orphans, $5»; Belgian Relief I motto for whih the Great War Veterans 
Fund, $57.50,. Total. $2287. Including stood and unruly or unlawful acts com- 
tho above amount, the sum of $6022.40 mltted by Individual members received 
has been cleared for relief worif In 6tron* condemnation of toe aseocla-
F ranee since the formation of the so- I “Back up the returned men and do all 
clety In October, 1914. | you can for tofem,” he appealed. “They

are a» a whole, fully worthy of all that 
you do and all that you give them. If 
will be a crying shame If the government 
does not look after the future of these 

Grand Trunk Train From Detroit men after they come home. By every
consideration of honor I ask you to do 
all you can in this campaign and further 
our attempt to provide a clubhouse for 

_ . _ _ • I our returned men."
The Grand Trunk flyer from De- 1 Strong Organization Needed,

tnott, diue dn Toronto at 10.28 last Sergt. J. J. Shanahan of the G.W.V.A. 
night, was three hours -late, due to a1’PAf «And flollLni/in q littito A«rnn in. — I that the returned men were oem» p's.m

. pared indicated an indifferent attitude 
miles west of Jeannette s Creek, west reward the veterans, and that this con- 
of 8t. Thomas, yesterday afternoon. I ditton made lit necessary for the soldiers
The collision occurred between two to have a strong and virile organization. I "The appearance „
extra freight trains when a G.T.R. L.Jhoje men who. h» d returned^hadIs tbelr decision Impressed the members Quebec June 22,_Frankk Fleming,
ha^vV'Labt*h pSdents of their faUm romrades and °ff thlt^informed Unpeople that the Canadian featiierwelght champion, made
badly damaging the Wabash caboose the association would prove an asset “l-Iv he renreeented did not desire to * chopping block of "Red" Allen, the 
an* carwhich to ‘hecourtry because ofits Standard ^h^wrep the authorities. This Brooklyn ecrapper. before the Irish-Can-

l>n the G T ®R t°tTn MU? ChuroFs^d toLt^K always felt calmed the waiting cr-pwd and shortly adlan Club hero tonight. Allen weighed
which was ‘drawn hv thrilled when she read of the alms and after it dispersed. 14* pounds and Fleming 125. The bout
which was drawn by engine 667. the objects of the Great War Veterans, and “Among the latest claims of the wa, to havo been a ten-round affair, but
locomotive was damaged and the first I the same thrill went thru the heart of committee is to have one of Its mem- Alien failed to make 138 pounds and
car behind the engine was derailed. every real woman who appreciated the be_ in tbe government and this may Flemb.g. rather then disappoint the

The auxiliary from Windsor has - deeds of brave men She Was positive . era.n.ted orovided theysaleave the crowd, agreed to fight six rounds. And victoria, lune 22__Hon Johntened to the scene of the accident "and | ^ ^én TaJr^âla^to^Vfu^re partis- i mlni^r^5f i^wSTSÆ

had both tracks clear at 11 p.m. No selves for liberty. She thought It would ment, which will soon meet there by bls best jun(j a knotScouti but took a majority over Dr. Ernest HalL 
u.. one was tnjqred. _ be very fitting for the women of To- the Rill of the people," ... j>ad toeing from the tittle fellow. pendent.

.1#THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED ,t !

PIG COPPER 
ZINC SPELTER

T TWO GOVERNMENTS i.

Workingmen Delegates Der 
mand That One of Them 

Be Taken Into Cabinet* Car Load Lots■ il i
i

■iia
Interesting news concerning Russia 

is contained In a letter from Switzer
land, which has been translated from 
the French by James Cusln, presi
dent of the Toronto Swiss Society, 
and a more comprehensive idea of the 
status of the two ruling factions is 
gained from the definitions given by 
tbe writer of each party.

An extract from the letter follows: 
•Russia has two government#. One 
meets In the Palace Marie, which eras 

by their once the property of the Duchess 
Marie de Leuchtenburg, daughter of 
Nicholas I. Previous to the revolu
tion the empire’# council met In this 
place. The other government meets 
In Catherine’s Hall of the Tauride 
Palace, the seat of the Duma.

"The first-named Is th# official gov
ernment formed after the revolution, 
and Is presided over by Prince Lvoff. 
This is the responsible government, 
recognized by the allied nations and 
neutrals. The other is composed of 
a number of men who have gathered 
in the capital, and this party Is called 
the Committee of Workmen's and Sol
diers' Delegates. Sitting continu
ously, this government issues mani
festos to the army, and sends all kinds 
of messages to the people. H 1» nr- 
responsible and creates only disorder. 

Claims Representation 
“While this tody does not exactly 

govern the people it Is improving and 
has recently established a section of 
external affairs which sends news to 
the press. It insists upon Keeping 
an, official in the offices of the Petro- 
grad Telegraph Agency. Members of 
the party still want more and claim 
the right to be represented in the re
sponsible government by three or four 
ministers without portfolio, but having 
the same rights as the other mln-
18 “The governments consult with each 
other and recently met 
Marie, the conference lasting all night. 
A large crowd In front of the Palace 
waited for news and during the n^ht 
were addressed by speakers of differ
ent parties At 4 a.m. a deputation 
from the Tsarskoleselo garrison ar- 
rived to renew Its allegiance to the 
real government and swearing to re
establish order, even by force. If any 
dangerous movement should vaae 
place.

OR LESS

THE CANADA METAL CO., LIMITED
TORONTO

I
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The British have entered into a spell of bad weather and a see-saw of 

raids with the Germans at widely scattered points In their 80-mile front 
They keep up their scouring of the air to keep down the German airmen and 
they are getting into a position to launch a big attack against any vital 
point, as down the Scarpe Valley, from Warneton towards Lille or unon 
St. Quentin and Cambrai, or among the sand dunes of Belgium ’ The Ger 
man raiders have shown activity about Epehy and the Guillemont farm and 
this betrays the foe’s uneasiness concerning the situation on both side* of 
the Bapaume-Cambral road.
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The Italian action In the Trentlno, contrary to enemy reports has only 
a local objective, a peak in the Dolomites. Their troops undermined and 
blew up an Austrian position with Its garrison. A slight local gain on the 
Carso Plateau also Improved the Italian front. General Cadorna the 
Italian leader, probably intends to resume hie advance towards Trieste 
as soon as he finishes his preparations. The Italians have suffered thé 
least of all the belligerents from attrition and they can easily put three 
million men In the field. So far as man power goes, they and Great Britain 
alone could continue the war from this out Indefinitely against the 
according to allied military statisticians.

• • • • •
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enemy. WRECK DELAYS FLYER.

WATCH J 
MONDAY’S PAPERS

1.

The Russians have secured shells for their big guns and they have 
begun a more lively bombardment of the sectors held by Austrian troops 
on the eastern front. Russia has eighteen million men of military age 
capable of service at the front, and her rate of recruitment exceeds 1 800 - 
00 0 annually, or It considerably exceeds her maximum yearly losses as 
estimated since the beginning of the war. Given the will, the guns ’the 
shells and the food supply, Russia can also keep on fighting Indefinitely 
It is believed that she has as many as 8,000,000 men under arms with 
her depots filled with trained resrves. She has 7,000,000 men under 
at the least.

t Held Up Three Hours as Re
sult of Rear End Run In.

?

1? IS

m
Crowd Impressed BOY HAD ARM BROKEN.

Oscar Jacobs, aged 8, 4 Ashland a 
nue. had his right arm broken 1 
night when pushed from the versa 
of his home by a companion. He ’ 
removed to the Hospital tor I 
Children.

FRANKIE FLEMING WINS.of these men andarms
* . e

! For the delectation of Germany most probably, the Austrians have 
caused the publication of the terms of peace which they would accept. 
These terms represent the bravado of a 'cornered desperado rather than 
ttt# ardent desire of a war-cursed people for the blessings of peace. As her 
growing exhaustion drains her manhood to its dregs, Austria, under Ger
man manipulation, still keeps up the bluff. She has entered on the be
ginning of the end, for her divisions have to fight now with a diminished 
establishment. Her internal difficulties are increasing with the revival of 
racifil strife and animosities between the various peoples held beneath her 
eway.
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HART GIVEN CLOSE RUN*- I»18.1
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Third riser.EATON’S DAILYI Waiting and 
The Information
The l■

The Tree
Checking Desk, In the
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Have You a Couch HammocX?
’Tis One of Summertime’s Own Blessings. This Hammock de 
Luxe, in Which You May Sleep, Lounge Langorously Among 

the Cushions, or Ingenumsly Swing Yourself.

\ Excellent Renge Colli

••Acme B” Wood |j^ 
p, That Has a Large 

firebox, Square, Roomy 
Open, and is Priced at 

f16.50

Chairs and Cots So Efcsy to Carry
I

That Collapse, Not for Your Discomfiture,
But jor Your Convenience, Being Specially 
Designed To Do So. Moreover, the Comfort
ableness of Them Equals Their Convenience.

O HEAVY, CUMBERSOME FURNITURE 
for the camp or cottage set up in rustic, 
rocky places! Too much like home, for 

one thing. Too awkward to move about, for an
other. The palm of popularity goes to the type 
of chair our artist has sketthed below.

Beyond its informal, summery appearance, it pos- 
' sesses the merit of being collapsible. It may be folded or 

rolled into’small, compact form—a distinct boon, not only 
for the journey thither and from the city and back again, 

" but for the daily moving about from verandah to garden 
' or glade. Then, too, for the tent, or the big

dormitory over the boathouse, how admirable 
L the cot that may be condensed to less than the
Pfe size of a suitcase !

.1 Si

V
■

k SNT IT A PERSUASIVE-LOOKING Object, this swinging, outdoor couch
__offering itself as a hammock by day and a bed by night, and assuring
you of a. wealth of comfort in either capacity ? Set it up in your garden or 

on your verandah when you are at 
home, and take it with you when you 
go to your cottage in Muskoka, Georg
ian Bay, or wherever your holiday 
haunt may be. It will be a boon to your 
whole household.

A couch hammock at $24.00 is one of 
the splendid values in the superb showing of , 
hammocks on the Fifth Floor. It is cover
ed-in khaki duck, the frame designed in bed 
style, with legs which may be let down 
should you wish at any time to place in 
the floor and convert it into a cot. It boasts 
an adjustable head-rest at either end, and re
versible wind-shield. Price, complete, with 
chains for suspending it from the verandah 
ceiling or bough of a tree, $24.00.

Iron stand for supporting hammock m 
any place desired, $4.75 extra.

Khaki duck canopy, with scalloped edge,
$3.50 extra.

At $16.75 is another splendid valué in a 
couch hammock, the covering being either 
of khaki duck or tan and white awning 
stripe. Iron stand, $3.75; canopy, with 
plain edge, $3.75, or scalloped edge, $4.75.
Chains for hammock, 45 cents.

A couch hammock in khaki duck or tan 
stered, making it especially comfortable for 
$3.75, and canopy, $4.75.

Ik; “The Cspt'n'e Wife.”—If potaloss 
were only more plentiful end eubma- 

scarce, what s Joyous pll-N m: i
f-HE MOST ARDENT 

LOVER OF NA- 
1 TURE cannot live 
•hout dining. The cook- 

tôve is an all-important 
iture of the holiday camp, 
id here illustrated is one 
the best you will find for 
» cottage off in those 
ces where kitchen fire

wood is large and rough.
1

For the “Acme B” is a wood h. 
lange wjth a spacious fire-box. ■ 
Moreover, the oven is built on j 

» roomy, square plan, and 
bven by experience to be a ■ 

reliable baker.
The entire range is of cast I 

iron, thoroughly well construct
ed and carefully finished. As 
shown in the illustration it is f 
priced at $16.50.

—Basement. •

rinea more 
grimage you might have made to old 
Caledonia. But once again, e’eat Is 
guerre. In the immediate matter of 
the photograph, one would suggest 
your having a nice plain frame of 
walput or brown oak with the cap 
b liage surmounting the top—sunk in 
securely, as though It were part of It.
I know the crest of that regiment: it 
should make quite a beautiful frame, 
and one of permanent value. The pic
ture department- win do It for you. 
More strength to your vivacious pen!.,

1*8.L;*
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on
ft. B.—"Chocoletta” bears a close 

resemblance « to the preparation you 
describe, no sugar or cream being 
necessary in using it for a hot bever- 

three sises, 
priced at SB, 46 and *6 cents, respec
tively.

1 1<1
i ,

a It is put up In3 ji age.
>71 n'■ Moreover, such cots and chairs 

lose nothing in comfort for the 
sake of convenience. They are 
carefully designed with that object 
in view. Prices arc as follows:

I V
Marlon__Those nursery bath tubs

of white rubber are quite the most 
convenient of thair kind. They are 
If.00. White eiderdown blankets bor
dered with pink or blue are SO by 40 
inches square, and priced 90 cents 
each. White enamelled clothes dryers 
are $1.00. fZ.76 and $4.00 each Clothes 
trees are $2.$6 and $S.00. A*" for the 
layette Itself, the following list has 

carefully put together, and 
help you make selection:—

X 1

/ r

'bJ
\

1 and white awning stripe, with back uphol- 
sitting upright, is priced $21.50; stand,

__ Fifth Floor, Queen St.

A Camp cot of natural 
wood and sturdy white duck— 
a strong, comfortable bed for 
tent or Summer bungalow. 
Whan not in ties U mag be 
telescoped Mo the tidy bundle 
indicated to the right of the 
drawing. Price, SS.sc.

K been
should!I Supplies for 

Camp or 
Cottage

Vest, wool. SO cents; silk and wtol, 
16 cents and $1.26.

Cream flannel banwweeats, with 
cotton waists, 81,69: with fldhnel 
w&liti, $1.85.

Nainsook skirts, edged with em
broidery. 76 cents, $1.26 and $2.36: in 
■Gertrude” style. In nainsook edged 

with embroidery. $1.16 and $1.26.
White flannel night dips. 65 cents.
Plain fine white nainsook slips. 76 

cents; with lace or embroidery yokes,
$1.16. $1.26 and $1.60.

Hand-made slips, with hand-em
broidered yokes, 62.26 and $3.36, and 
embroidered and scalloped around 
the foot, $3.00. $4.60 and $6.60.

Hand-crochet Jackets, 95 cents and 
$1.2$.

White flannel kimonos, edged with 
pink or blue, 66 cents: padd 
kimonos. $2.76 and $3.26: 
cheesecloth kimonos tufted- with pink 
or blue, $2.26: silk crepe de Chine 
kimonos, pink, blue or white, $4.26.

«tort .white cashmere jackets, 
11.76 and $2.60.

■ 'JBrjsaeyx&tWk
Napldnette flannel, 30 Inches 

square, $2.36 a dozen: napldnette 
Canton flannel, 37 Inches square, 
$1.50 a dozen.

-

i

Canoe May be Had at $29.00|
A "Riband Batten"

A 16-foot Craft of Painted Basswood—
Graceful in Appearance and Reliable in Use.

mpa HERE IT IS, DRAWN UP AT THE DOCK in the 
forefront of the inviting scene below—a capital 

* “pleasure” model of a good Canadian canoe.
Can’t you imagiife yourself ensconced on the thwart, 
with paddle in hand, swinging along' through the 
sparkung waters?

It is a canoe ofithe “Rib and Batten” type of tori- v 
struction, the framework of basswood, and the ribs, 
which run in one continuous piece from end to end of

is painted red or green .

It. A $3.50 i:
- rT MEANS careful prs- 
f parutions on the part 

• * of Somebody—this re
moval of a .household to

■ Us Summer abode. Some
body has to make lists of

•pots and pans, groceries 
and blankets, rubber- 
soled shoes and knitting

■ yam. sitting-room rugs 
‘ and bedroom mirrofs. You 
\ttoho are that busy Some

body—let the Shopping 
Service help you with

)ur task. They 
ct and send

V
i<e> nX.. fa

û'*‘7sh h.'y ed silk/ *

B $2.75 •J* a, U»>y
IV.

». v ■3
SS« honay-

Pa-swill se
ta you 

r* everything you may need, 
’■ from a tent to a tin dipper. 

Address your order to the 
*Shopping Service."

W 'Jm* V; - J? f

' VB. Sere'i a chair 
ready to lead a 
varied and active 
Ufe—ready to be 
gathered up under 
your arm and 
transferred .from <5 
verandah to motor j 
boat, from motor ] 
boat’ to picnic 
ground, from ple
nte ground to the 
rock by the camp
fire. In ehort, if 1» 
an excellent port
able chair, made of 
natural wood, 
eeat and kbac 
green off brown 
duck. Price, tt.li.

8£ «the gunwale, of rock elm. 
outside and light blue inside. 
The length of it is 16 feet 
and the depth 12 inches. 
Price, including one pair of 
paddles, $29.00.

—Fifth Floor, Queen St.

abeeutiee of“JecoHne."—Perfect 
white woolly sweeter costs ere $9.60. 
that Is, those which have large col
lars and sash girdles. Others In belt- 
lees style are $0.00. Add to either 
kind of coat a white corduroy skirt, 
a Panama hat with a blue sailor 
band, and a pair of white canvas 
shoes with low- heels, and you have 
one of the nicest costumes imagin
able for sailing, motor-boating and 
other aquatic pastimes.

Tour “dream of a dress” 
be realised in several models, 
only one In pink chambray answer
ing the description Is a simple crea
tion at the small price of $1.06. In 
a Palm Beach weave In rose, blue or 
tan Is anot 
effect, with 
ed In gay 
is $4.60.

I :■

- m
mx

' ■Il

EARLY
CLOSINGÏ f

C , mmightC $1.80
SATURDAYS OTHER DATE . i>■

vlICM <l>
— her gown in hlgh-walsted 

large silk collar pattern- 
contrasting colors. This

J Withall 1 y :3 51 1 re.k ofi ss MAT
until D $1.20 8

C. Stretch out m this chair 
and you’ll know the meaning 
of real comfort. It to made of 
natural wood and strong own
ing duck in brown and white 
or green and white stripes. The 
back amd foot-rest are adjust
able. Price, 91 JO.

Indu-. vVD. A groat favorite far cat- > 
fage or camp—adjustable chair 
to natural wood and awning 
strips duck. Price, flJ9.
—TurnUure Building, Albert

and Jama» Bts.

■ire.

P.M.P.M.

ZT. EATON C°(to Non Delivery on Sahrtiys LIMITED

t
^ tb*, high oournge that waa characterized l SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

s MEMORIAL RAISED S3 1 RECQVE?-m A£C,DEOT
18 RaUw^COTiDratt,^: Rtif- ^r^ma^wUVprovMe*!^^ lundi. TA HARRY F 1 RRltSuShtog*»»» gfoplls, FRATERNAL SOCIETY MEETING. G‘ n °
way Con. Draft, 2; T. and 8- for and coffee w4U be supplied at the III f|AIVI\I Lie 1 cessful teacher. In F*raarr. 1M*. -------- Foundry Man and Mason,
Construction 0; No. 2 C.A.M.C., 1; rangea. The regiment will entrain for aw he enHsted with the 4th The meeting held In Son» ot Eng- Di j HoSoital
Dental Corps, 2. homeat 6 p.m. Last night No. 4 Com- I - ■ 1 - 1 Mounted Rifle#, going to England in ^4 Hall, comer Richmond and Bertl UICS m nosPna •

‘t/T‘tvi* hers have Just been enrolled. Two pro- Street School. , ph-ete- Verrier, superintend- appointed, composed of members ofSSHrtH srsEfftt wans a sss. œ'F
‘CX SVfTÎKJTSSST GEN- LOGIE OFFICIATES ^ ÿJTSS VSU" tTST’S

elgrn up for duty In that branch of Fifteen men medically unfit for ■ word* of appreciation for what naa discuss the plan adopted by the new

s’.'ssstjssr’ms;^•.rc2,*»5S“N£r.œ; w»m w«* ot p«i« i» 55-*.zxær
star ,n'““T ”■ ”■F- ***• s m™ m. f«u m

at the armories. France. action
There is a pretoablltty of some | chairman Yokes referred to the es-

wounded soldiers being sent te ç-Ber- I ■ tlmable character of the young man.
muda’e balmy oUmate In order, to re-1 The mmUs. teacher# and parents et He was proud of Canada's young men 
cover from the effects of their wounds. street school last night paid grid women and he felt certain that
A report has-been received from Ber- I trlbute t0 the memory of Gunne* Britain would never fall for men to 
muda that a committee of chamber of Hflrrv yj, Lee. » former teacher, who support her In the hour of need, 
commerce is already appointed to en- I vuied In aotlen at Couroelette In A Family ef Soldiers,
qirtrs Into the "^toabinty of mtitl^ September last. A brotmn tableVb Logie said that Gunner Lee
arrangements with the Canadian au- ^>earl„ s record ef bis death, and a oome from a family of soldiers, 
therltiee for sendtog stodiers to Ber- la—e picture ef the dead here, the » great great grandfather had been 
mudat to regain their strength. It is 0< the teachers of the school, s British soldier and be had left many
also said that circulars have been sent re unvatted by Major-General W, \eaoendan,ts, of whom all the men of te all the hotel proprletcrs jn the ^erL^/Màmbers of the board of military age were new fighting or 
Island asking them be co-operate, pducatlojL the young marfs father, were dead. He touched en a oen-

Marous Lee, his unde, Erland Lee, of troversy whichdovelopedtocause ef a
DRIVER INJURED. I ^ anS wiïJXÏalfân wide

--------  her ef friends were present, mihltdtv If he had said something
Gordon Dmyor, It Carlyle street, I The tablet wae Inscribed with the <juLt ^4 not meet with the approve 

sustained slight Injuries to head and I words 1 “Gunner Harry Erland Lee, n{ people, stated Gen, Logie, he
. . . horse he was drivliw who fell lighting for the Bkàplre at eaid so because he believed It
hand# when a horse he was driving Courcelette< eeptember, 11, 1M6, the It what he had dene that oennted 
along Denison avenue, yesterday 1 Toronto teacher to make the su- and he had removed any stigma, of 
afternoon, took fright, bolted and I preme saorlflce.” blame with his life's bleed,
rrashed into another baltaiT waqon. 1 Gunner Lee was a graduate of the “A brave man was Harry B. Lee.*
6rayer is employed as a driver by, the faculty of education, Toronto, and his sold Mr. Ferrimr, “and thesojH us whi

, Tawrenw Bakery He was I first teaching experience we» acqulr- knew him ase- eenfldent that he met Geonge Lawrence Bakery. He was | nrst^teac IndugtrlfcLl ecbool. the last supreme test with the same

m NEW YORK 
RECRUITS ARRIVE

kfty-One ir ■
J. R. Philips, one of Toronto's moot 

prominent foundry men, died yester- - 
day morning in the Toronto General 
Hospital, as the result of severe burnt 
received last Tuesday at the Wm. end 
J. G. Greey foundry, 6 Church street 
The accident occurred while he wai 

carrying a vessel of molten metal, 
which exploded.

Mr. Philips was born 61 years ago in 
Vaughan Township, and came to the 
city as a young man, attaching him
self first to the John Abel foundry, 
and later to the Pease Foundry Co. 
With the latter Arm he renwlned 24 
years as superintendent, and for the 
past fifteen months was associated 
with the Wm. and J. G. Greey foundry. 
He wae well known thruout the city, 
and was a prominent Mason, being a' 
member of the Humber and Geoffery »• 
Lodges. He Is survived by his wife 
and four daughters: Mrs. John Levack. 
Toronto; Mrs. Fred W. Stark, Toronto;, 
Mrs. O. A. Bent, Buffalo, N.T.; Mrs 
H. Oliver, Toronto; two stepdaughters 
Mrs. Chas. Smith, New To*, and Mrs.
J, O, Willard, Toronto: one brother 
George, of Bradford, and fire sisters. 
The funeral will be held on Monday at
I o'clock from 266 St. Clarene avenue
to Prospect Cemetery.

!in Contingent and 
Twenty-Six Join the 

Infantry.
f KILTIES HOLD PARADE

. Resumption of Forestry Re- 
. . cruiting by Authority

From Ottawa. *

■■

me

■m
>

Xmm -i

RUN DOWN BY WAGON

Run down, by a scavenger wagon 
near his Home yesterday afternoon, 
Kenneth Hayler, aged 14, 325 Spadlna 
avenue, sustained head wounds, and 
probably Internal injuries. He was 
removed to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren In the police ambulance.

Forestry Men Wanted,
Recruiting for the forestry units 

has been resumed. The enrolling of 
men'Tor forestry we* with the C.E.F, 
had been cancelled a couple of weeks 
ago by an order from Ottawa, The 
new order from headquarters, how
ever, states there is new an urgent 
demand for forestry men, The phy
sical standard necessary for recruits 
to be eligible for the forestry drafts 
is much lower than for combatant 
units, as loss ef several fingers or 
bees or even one eye is net considered 
a her, Men up te 48 years of age are 
accepted tor forestry units. One of 
the prominent C.E.F, unite which will 
probably enroll a great number of 
forestry reerulte is the To* and Sim- 
ooe Foresters’ Construction Draft, 
commanded by CapL A. W. Hughes.

Four hundred and twenty-elgnt 
members attended last night's parade 
of the 41th Highlanders at the armor-

m

t " :.=q.Another large contingent ot recruit# 
Wm the British Recruiting Mission 
A* New York City, arrived in Toronto 

y for attachment to the Can- 
Expeditionary Force, There 

l --~ 61 men in yesterday's party. All 
Fjtone were found physically fit for
_ The^UnltM States reerulte Joined 
■ÜF. unite as follows] 48th Hlgh- 

«5 Q. O, R„ 7; Grenadiers. 
166th Regiment, each 6; Army Medical 

7; 110th Irish Regiment, 3; No. 
j* &. R. Draft, 8; O. M, R, Engineer» 
NA 3, 14, and 18 R. R. Drafts, and 
*tofc and Slmcoe Foresters' Draft, 
■totoch.

■Ighty-elght recruits in all ere 
attested eut of the 130 men examined 
at the armories, 00 of these being for 
■be C, B, F. and 19 for the Royal 
'tying Corps, The C, E. F, men were 
Wtrtbuted as follows: 2nd Q.OJL, 8; 
160» R, G„ 6; 48th Highlanders, 12; 
MHh Regiment, 4; 110th Regiment, 2: 

^ C. M. R., 1} Can. Engineers, 1: No.

4i

JST,S CHASED HIM TWO BLOCKS

After a chase ef ever two blocks 
last night, Plctnctothesmen Mcllroy 
and Davey caught William Harper, 12 
McDonnell square, with a bag 
tain In* five live hens and one dead 
one, in a lane en Huron street, 
companion of Harper's escaped.

APPOINTED TO CHINESE FIELD.

Miss Daisy Masters ot England and 
Miss M, G, Peters of Gagetown, NA, 
recently graduated from the Deaconess’ 
Home, Toronto, have been chosen by 
the Anglican mise ton board to proceed 
to Chineee mission fields, They will 
leave in August, and will be stationed 
at Honan, China.

con-

ROKEN. A

Ashland aver, 
broken lam 

the verandah 1
ilon. He .

se run.
n. John Hart, ,f 
elected by
st HalL 1»^"

A

AT HANLANTS POINT.
Lt John Blatter and his celebrate, 

48th Highlander Band has been special, 
ly engaged by Manager Bolman te gfr* 
two concerts at Han Ian's Point thli 
afternoon and evening. A program <1 
selected numbers has been arrange, 
from the light popular airs and Bsmi 
of the old masters which -win be-eiw|

lea
A Day at the Rangea

Ueut.-Col, O. W. Darting announced 
to the Highlanders that the whole

2 tc-glmenvwou.d muster at the armories i ta,.un itome.
at each concert.F ?
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<-4a m&iARMY VETERAN IS 
JAIL FARM HEAD

F
ÿntbejbnE,/ri:

- ■
The Most Exquisite

of the World's
Artistic Achievements

Bit line» A ]>
Wbeeieckf 
Square Pteno, U
Seven eon'llone^thlrd oc- Ll 
tsvee. Price ■ 

, llt.OO. 1
L Terms one* eg dollar weekly.-®

Reeve W. H. Pugsley's Reso
lution Supporting Measure 

Was Withdrawn.

ANOTHER ONE TODAY

Debate This Morning May 
Result in Motion Accept

able to Majority.

mei
:ind No Ground for Appeal 
Against Motion to Commit 

Him to Jail.

ETOBICOKE ACTION

Township Asks Leave to Apr 
peal Against Railway 

Board’s Decision.

wii
Vhat> -me. 1

I UJTE y&TTH n»V
I |N DlG-6STIOti

Major W. J. Morrison, Who 
Fought in South Africa 

and Flanders.

EDUCATED IN TORONTO

G. C. Ellis, New Farm Fore
man, is Also Veteran With 

Fine Record.

. He?Dreadful Pains All the Time 
Until He Took “Fruit

s'tivea."

io,

been
Inr prom whatever angle you view any 

Gourlay piano you will find it supreme
ly satisfying in beauty.

The Gourlay ranks among the most 
exact and exquisite of the world’s 
Artistic achievements.

itL

K
third

V Of ale 0 
. Pte. J

04» iff of
l Prior 

withThee superb delicacy oi its lines is 
tched only by the charm of its rich onlymam Conscription 1 formed the chief sub

ject of discussion at yesterday morn
ing’s session of the York County 
Council. Adâ after an acrimonious de
bate W. H. Pugsley of Richmond Mill 
Withdrew Ids resolution approving the 
Borden Military Service Bill. This 

• was done on the plea of H. D. Rams- 
den that the resolution does not go 

I fas enough. Mr. Rfcinsden, who has 
three sons at the front, two of whom 
have been wounded, declared that all 

MR LAMP80N ' the sacrifices should not toe borne by 
nlst hut, i*is the poor man. He also 44ded that

of veers "We *hould not toe so ready to send 
.1 PalnTin men to the toattlefleld until we have

R^^ 2nini5f(n^® «a hoavv made up our minds to see that those 
Side and Back, from ^trains and he y ^0 00me home broken and invalided
lifting. are provided for.” He deslfttd a- broad-

“When I had given up hope of ever I reeoluQ(>h and it waB agreed By the 
being well again, a friend recommend- |movei. to rodràft it together and. pre- 
ed ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ to . me. and after I gent u th|e mornlI1(. 
using the first box I felt »a itjuch That tbe preeent government should 
better that I continued toTtake ym, | have lnciu<ied weaHh In 1U doneorlp- 
and now I am enjoying the beet or ! tlon bni wae y,e contention of C. Mc- 
heattb, thanks to your remedy. Cabe, of King Township. He also

W. M. LAMPSON. roundly condemned the Borden admin- 
If Vou—who are reading this—nave igtratlon for not forming -a national 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or government to- pass the conscription 
suffer with Rheumatism or Pain In measure.
the Back or Stomach Trouble—give 1 Estimate» Considered.
•iPruit-a-tivee'’ a -fair trial. _ Toi» 1 The estimates for the county were 
wonderful fruit medicine wtil ao taken up in the afternoon, and showed 
a world of good, as It cures wnen-1 that y,e COunty must raise this year 
everything else falls. $460,018, which Is made up as follows:

60c a box. 6 for * $2.60, trial sise, County rats, $76,214; Industrial home 
26c At dealers or sent postpaid on debentures, $8686; court house deben- 
reoéiot of price by- Fruit-a-tive* lam- tures, $4867; patriotic and war grants, 
ttMl Ottawa. I $268,39$; Ontario war tax, $60,971;

highways maintenance, $16,242; and I The following scholarship# and prises
-_____Minns unon good roads debentures, $20,812. These have been awarded at Upper Canada

FURLONG PUPILS HEARD amounts were passed, as well as the I C^jf*:T H _____
lid RECITAL OF SONG bylaws apportioning tOxto amount of rr^0mJnaratB Scott Sctoolarritip—W. M.IN RECTT (revenue eaSh of the 22 towns, villages John Martlend Scholarship—H. J.

. i .and townships in the county has to I stowe.
Result of Past Season’s Work IS raise. Tho J. A. Cuh-erwell Scholarahip—O. H.

Heard at First1 of Two ! o«?“rthe^n^i»'pâJ aJ^â'V^an l0kt Boy*' prtee>~w- M SCHOOL CHILDREN GIVE
Concerts. l£klr#o?&ian,ua*“' eUth form~W- * FQR BELGIAN RELIEF

------ 77. , w .u- 167 East Adelaide street at $600 per Classics (Old BeX Prise)—W. M. Thom- —^ ----------
The first of two recitals by the pupus nn in The council also allowed him eon. - ' ■ Results of Snecial Factor Annualof Atherton Furlong was given in free fire, light and apartments. T Olasebrook. r x.zt „ , ApPM‘

Foresters’ Hall last-evening, when an Many recommendations for bridge w°”îl ^k ^riMs for Work m Belgium,
naaortunitv was Afforded-to test the imprwements Included lit the report *tudy—Upper School, 1. B. c. Shmty; 2. ^WW'S
opportunity was ano of the county commission were j. K. Abraham: Lower School, 1. K, o. The total amount received to date lfc 1
work of the season by a program otl^ Cold <>«* bridge No 4 was Defriee; 2. V.D’E. Strkkkmd. 1
fourteen musical numbers besides a deemed by the council not In need of B U chll^n^il8M 27 ^^ntf 1
number of well-earned encore.. The rebuilding, but the Baldwin bridge^ "th/T* ^"-
nromm was onensd by the duet, Markham bridge. Way's bridge and Ufth torm O. T. OUzebrook; fourth fttin, *®“r
program wae openea oy too aues Mercer bridge were all ordered W. B. Huckvale. , ia* h«ad6d the Duke ,tre,t "chP»1
"Home to our Mountains,’ from 11 to be repaired, and some rebuilt and The Harris prize for history'—W. M. with tile splendid sum of $148.86., Of
Trbva&re. by Mr». Maud Parsons and painted. A concrete breakwater abut- .. TT-------school j L ttie amount 860 was collected by Harry
Mr. Arthur Furlong. MUs Buth Rob- ment for the WMworth brfdre wu ijcmer SSi00V K. M. Swebey. ' the Puplls'

“0 wSS.C“kl’“’" "» ** E |,00: chnton'wr-et, k'i o“ BoBon. lOUlJ
exceptional talent forwotiWtfng'k girl tn |.r The dispute over the cost of the wieon. ^ germ Ueoer V iMcMumch, $68.30: Weston, $52.97; Frank-
her rendition of "O -Jbegera Hiron- letene In the aroh of the old mill Genmar piollcieacv—Î. E.‘ N. Wright; lend. $51.88; Dewsèn, $61,17; Pelmemtous f 

„ , Trr. , I (bridge on the Humber River, inVOlv- • a 8 Pickford * I $60.28; Essex. 849.44; Fern avenue, $46,64;delle,” Gounod. The Spinning Wheel i* was ATOibeon. Mores, $46; Huron, $89.39; RcsedaiS™

HZ*?? mits^^tTtidmon cZlwhTlnd^e c^fidl order- a'sî^.rs.

ed considerable dramatic ability. Mrs. “J"* c®«n«iie r^eeemait e on ine w b. Gillespie. Smaller amounts were contributed by
Alice Wood croft, who had one of the committee to strike a settlement ' fteasji-» rr Hayes the following schools: John Fisher,most pleasing vetoes of the evening, with the contractor. As tbe^hmpe on Mathematics—A. K Mcnwrtlth Church street, Havergal, Olren# street. 1
«ma "8ulcldlo’’ from L* Qlocondl this $42,000 bridge were not sattsfac- iSdcw-W^K. Miller. Queen Alexandra l*n«lowne, I

W. Jfcm. .«a, Ew»h-w. S & SHas^"S. ’S&.'ljh.t
Berths Chapman, Mise Alice Bows, that he would help to defray the aene_l pryflo^ncy—i. w, B. Huck- Keeie street, Park, Leslie. Klmbei - y
Mrs. Maud Parsons—a favorite With a coet, if they were changed, Which Wf£trr, avenue, Niagara, Branksome Hall, BOden,
Toronto audience—Mis» Kyrie Pesos. Offer was accepted. Glassies—H- M. Swabey. Wilkinson, Pauline avenue, Rose avenue, j
Miss Olive Undsay, Miss Elsie Orant The bylaw ordering the payment of Mathematics—H. M. Swabey. Hlllcreet, Strattocona, Olen Mawr,and the aîwaye popu^Mie. AgnW I $2*37.82 to the dep^ment of edu- ^emw-W^E^Hv^Se, _
Adle. A series of classical dances were I cation as the county^ «share in the j b, Kerr. I street, Pape avenue, 8L Helen’s (boy*).*
presented with grace and artistic ap- educational levy made by the govern-I 8 germ III. Onde street, Runnymede. George street,
predation by Miss Norma Allewelt- ment, was passed. f General proficiency—1. J. T. Pemtoer-1 Davleville, Bedford Park, St Francis.
Miss Evelyn Chelew and Miss Adelaide Good management was reported in ton; 2G. C. Bk*ar««. £yne, Lee, Allan. Winchester street.
Perle Chelew were pianists. the Industrial home report submit- MathemaUcs-D^^muUirtn. Deer Park Hodgson* St Paul, (girls).

ted to the council by the committee in C. Rto&îdT.) t J. T. Pern- 1 T<**1' 11858 27 '
change of that Institution. At the - pre- j berton# by reveralon. w
sent time there are 67 inmates; 49 Htotory end geography— (G. C. Richar
men and 18 women, and during the | dee) R. B. Irvine, by reversion, 
year 1 died.

Lightning
When the item, the lightning rode, _ |V #A
«iA'Aîssï/’M.'Sr1 fc

P • J . ed it a farce to waste money on such Me thematic»—W. M. Ramey, P. H.
Blood rouoning Set a and, m flre preventers. He thought more in- I Oreey (equsOh

surance wae the meet economical policy |£4msh--G. 
to follow. However, the money was | 
voted, after a good deal of discussion,

\t |in which most of tne insurance men 
on the council figured. The council 

I refused to act on the request of the
that

tone.
Holding that there wae no ground 

for an appeal in the case of Chairman 
Qenest of the Ottawa Separate School 
Board, the second divisional 
court at Oegoode Hall y ester 
missed the appeal. The case was. to 
have been heard last Wednesday, but 
owing to a misunderstanding between 
counsel for both sides the trial was 
postponed. The appeal of -Qenest was ' 
from the refusal of Justice Kelly to 
quash proceedings in a motion by , 
Mackell and others to commit him to 
jail for a breach of an injunction 
granted by Justice Lennox. Th* in
junction restrained the appellant from 
paying unqualified teachers, and the 
objection taken by QenSet wae ofi the 

The manufacture of a bicycle in the grounds of irregularities, 
new Cvcle and Motor plant at Judgment lias been reserved by the

* . . Knit, appellate division on the motion modeWeeton to a «mSance of modero bW- ^b#half of EtoblcoU6 Township for
neee. The observer "“tr pro- 1eave to appeaa trom the decision of
cess by process, ths raw material from (he Ontarlo Rajjway and. Municipal 
the time it l«.ves the freight cars as finding, assessing the tOWn-
steeL plate and tubing and maple wood #h|p |15|0qo as its share of increasing 
atound the Plant until finally width of the metaled portion of
bled, the wheel la crated and placed th() Toronto-Hamilton highway trom' 
In box car* for shipment. the western city limits to the Btobl-

The buildings »re large, bright and ^e River, 
airy, and the 560 worker* «e strong it was pointed out that the commie- 
on co-eperation, as many vanna, and 
women take part in the production of 
a bicycle. Huge presses turn out steel 
stamps, while lathee cut bubs and 
gears. Tubing for the frame is cut 
into lengths, and under the heat of 
oxy-acetylene flames eolldly brazed 
into frames.

The frames after being cleaned are 
enameled and baked in an electric and
steam-heated oven that has a tern- Apuesl Dismissed."
perature of 360 de*r?* The appeal of the Toronto and York

In another room stripe of maple are fud1al company from the decision of 
steamed and bent Into rims, dri^, Jultlce Middleton and a Jury award- 
jointed, turned to d2Jtad for lfig John McKay judgment tar $1200
■pokes and valves ®;”d 7*:rnt,?1®d'h was dlemussed by the second dlvision-
*po?®‘ and^HOL sl *PPeHate court. While driving along
studs shaped, drilled, taPPef and siot (he I^ke 8hore roa4 ^ March 31,
ted and the wheria are assembled and m6| McKay wae .truck by one of the 
attached to the frames. / „ . defendants’ caw and Injured.

Handle bars, pedals and exi»s«l ,estlce Britton issued an order yee- 
taetal partsare . J"® terday winding up the Ontario Spring
trolytic bath that Bed and Mattress Company of London,
and then receiving the “‘ckel plate in Qnt H Mackltm was appointed In- 
cth^ thé terto liquidator with a reference to
manufactured in ^P^t «cept the th# loca, ^ .London. The
rubbertireahandle bers and saddm. was incorporated In 1913,

1“ tb? iSSSu^^mA the John Sussex, creditor to the extent of
the various parts togethti, and the |4200 wae the petitioner. -
wheel c«n be ttken Benchers of the Upper Canada Law
°Trp. man Society have discontinued, their con-
shipment. The plant, I*®* Y vocation luncheoqe until the end of
\ApVüf' hal j—^ - the war. The benchers’ luncheon was
buildtngs, and begun eeveral

h? n^t to two continuation of 
The production at preewit to two f ^ tgoo.
hundred bicycles per day of the *avln8 ” fow’
Cleveland. Massey, Brantford Red 
Bird, Perfect, Qendruf, Ivuntooe and 
Columbian makes.

In the earns premises the famous 
"Automobile Skate#’ are manufac
tured and go thru a similar routing to 
en assembly room, where the complete 
nit-fife ie assembled and mated. The Mayor Church has received a re- 
human brain behind the entire works quest from Colombo*, Ohio, for a 
Is J C. Henry, factory manager, form- [ speaker for that city’s first real Red 
erly of the National Cash Register Cross campaign slnee the United States 
Company of Dayton, Ohio. entered the war. He will toy the mat

ter before the Red Cross officials. >.

8.Announcement wae made yesterday 
toy Hon. W. D. McPherson, provincial 
secretary, of the appointment by the 
government of Major W.'J. Morrison, 
of Toronto, as superintendent of the 
Toronto municipal farm, and of Q. C. 
Ellis, of Florence, Ont., as farm fore
man „ of the same Institution, 
these men have seen service at the 
front, and the government In appoint
ing them to the positions followed lta 
policy of giving the preference to re
turned soldiers when public positions 
were vacant.

Major Morrison has had consider
able military experience, not only in 
the present European .war, but With the 
Canadian troops in the South African 
war, where he served with distinction. 
His home is at 160 Lippincott street, 
Toronto, and he was born In this city 
in 1979, the son of the late Adam Mor- 

& risen, at one time principal of the Bor- 
x den street.publics school. He Was edu

cated in the Toronto public schools, 
Harbord Collegiate and the University 
of‘Toronto. •

Thru Battle of Somme.
At the outbreak of the present war 

tie .was placed in command of the 
Baton Machine Gun Brigade, and re
tained hie position until it was made 
a draft undti He wae later, on July 
4. 1916, promoted to the command of 
the cavalry brigade ammunition parti. 
He wae thru the battle of the Somme, 
and returned home In March of the 
present year on furlough, having be
come incapacitated for service.

Two brothers and two brothers-in
law have been engaged in the war. 
One brother has been missing since 
Vimy Ridge, the other is in a hospital 

i in England. One brother-in-law was 
t killed at Vlmy and the other was re
ported missing.

Farm Foreman.
a. C. Ellis, the new farm foreman, 

graduated from the Ontario Agricultu- 
. ral College In 1913, and was engaged 

with the commission of conservation 
at Ottawa in agricultural «urrey worit. 
He later enlisted with the 2nd McGill 
University company to reinforce the 
PJ».CJLI. He served in France until 
Junk 1916, when he was wounded at 
the third battle of Ypres. He has since 
been honorably discharged.

That beauty of tone is like the grace of 
the Gourlay design—irresistible. 40 H
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CANADA CYCLE PLANT
TRIUMPH OF SYSTEM

Five Hundred and Fifty Workers 
Employed in Manufacture of 

Bicycles and Skates. ,

Both
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sion had not intended that the town
ship should be assessed for any por
tion of the cost, but when the matter 
came before the board the assessment 
objected to was made. Thé court was 
informed that the coet of adding six 
feet to the width to make It a 24-foot 
roadway wae two or three times the 
cost of the original eighteen feet of 
the road.
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inHONOR ROLL FOR MAY
OF YORK MILLS SCHOOL

studentyears ago,, and the dis- 
t it win, mean a yearly ovei

• in oi
Clever Boys and Girls Who Have 

Been Doing Their Lessons 
Well.

The following list of names has been 
received from York Mills School, being 
honor roll for the past month.

(Senior 4).

\
Met

| CITY HALL NOtIs A.I
14 Tlochai

last
ng fro,

He
edat before 
id had ter 
. O. R. H 
Ity-flve >ei 
stinsr wa* 
UlM Loan

1. Lucy Pratt ,. 
2- Cyril Fulton . 
3. Edwin Perry

!
(Junior 4).

1. Gladys Utile ........
2, Laura Pratt..........
8. Percy Wood..........
4. Clarence Bales ....

PRE-NUPTIAL PRESENTATION.
j ______ The city council on Monday will de-

A happy event took place at the
sta ntov toano factory when the «n- I federation celebration to be paid by p££Tn£Tto S3* to Mr. Wyman 8o«e oft^he manber.ofthe
Stanley Clark, the genial and BWlar po»rd of c«w^l ^ the pinion ttwt 
manager of the factory, a handsome Ith® •ntlre 00,1 ehould be met by the 
gift of cut glus, «long with a puree 
of gold from the firm to convey their 
best wishes upon hte approaching 
marriage to Miss Ethel Stephenson,
624 West Marion street

ultipie gui
: 8 work

(Senior 3) in?! . 844. Clare Wood . 
* Ollle Pratt
3. Fart Crow ...
4. Dick Taylor .

to
8%

Gunner F 
ring, who n
«•

y\ end to in ;
Camleres 

| ttvs at 83
m *2raln« 11

■ ed In the 6

Ince.15

According to Mayor Church, the 
proposal of the harbor commissioners 
requesting that a bylaw be passed au
thorising the cky to guarantee the 
bonds of the commissioners to the ex-

______ sent Of $4,000,000 will not Involve the
‘ Var violating the Ontario Temper- expenditure of a single dollar by the 

in «. hoi# due city. He stated yesterday that it wae 6i ?r°! ^ M baUles Jf » precautionary matter and
whtoki^ Poston * WM0tyMter^ thatthe oommtorioner, had financed

35 dayflned $600 and cost* by Magirirate rZZZk
Brunton in the county court. The *o for thto year. The reason
whiskey wae unearthed aft Thtotletown, ^hônra '°l ad)0itUnr the terin xm ^ to wWh

________________ I mlesionere were net committed.
was considered advisable to make ar
rangements to continue the work next 
year.

(Junior 3)
1. Margaret Ashdown .
2. Dorothy ValUere ....
3. Wanton Monarty . v.
4. Annie Moynlhan ....
fc Frank Taylor ......
6. Otto Mercier ........

!
;ü

.. 40

.. 43 FOR SUMMER TOGGERY—SCOPE’S 
18 THE PLACE.Finger Hurt 

In Threshing
32

. 24 FINE WAS HEAVY.1 Just another mention of thoes 
Butcher blue ehlrte with the FrenJn 
cuffs, in solid 
colors and 
stripes, regular 
two-seventy -five 
for J1.06 — and I f * 
then—other Unes I v 
of summer \ - 
shirts for bu*i- \ 
ness and neglige \ 
dress—the right 
shape collars for

PREPARATORY school.28 toReds.4
(Second Class).

1. Stewart Ashdown..........
1. Ruth Moynahan ............
8. Willie Francis ................
4, Eric Moynahan - Willie Jackson 4

.. 12

as x!« .... 47
!

»ConUtte.
R. Ktansey.
Perm iv.-S.

General proficiency—K. M. Hudson,

English—J. E. F. Seagram 
Franck—C. H. Campbell.

• -Perm HI. summer comfort—and tie-wear in
Oeneral_proflcJençy—A. W. H. Needier. four-4n-hend and bow shapes, that

WWne. ™ «^îiî^iuéFbW
Bnclish_U. Gonzales. , v I and color—and »o exclusive just or
French—A. A. McNaugliton.1 cause they carry the Score’s "label —

Perm HvA. highest-class merchandise for men—
General proficiency J. v. ^*5*^ reasonably priced. R. Score & Son, 

°* *****’ D’ *’ *'“<10ha *#n Tailors end Haberdashers, 77 King 
1 Arithmetic—A. J. Kerry. street west.

English—H. D. Hell. ------------------------Perm ll.-». __ I VETERANS ENTERTAINED
General proflcteiicy—C. W. Bums. --------
Aritiiinetio—T. M. Herehroer. ^ Three Hundred Returned Soldiers En* 
Engttoh-C. T TJrottoa I joyed Pieniç at the Island.
General proficiency—J. *T. Symons.

I to word 
ronto. Pte. 
the Q. O. R 

Ki ham street

/Spite of AU Doctor Could 
Do, Got Gradually 

Worse.

6. Bob Tuetin ........
6, Eileen Tuetin ... j

(First Clcee).
ItE Marjorie Little 

■ Inez Fulton . 
E Doris Crowe . 
4. Nellie Crowley

44
30 WOOL DYES PERFECTED 1910. He u 

married.

Bwwn la bo 
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Doel avenu 
ted to the 
Hospital. I

26
Toronto, Ont., June 2L—Nothing is __ _

s.”-£
By its strong antiseptic influence 1 If at the end of the year the con- 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment positively pre- tractors felt they were losing too 
vents blood poisoning, and for this much, it wae suggested that th*y 
reason alone should be promptly ap- should then make their complaints. 
t>Ued to wounds and sores. But Dr. I The demand for an art and music 
Chase’s Ointment is also a great heal- teacher wae the feature of the report 
er, and effects cure when applied to L,f the North York schools, which wae 
tbe„ ™°«t stubborn cases of ecsema read to thc council by the cleric- The

refueea to report also called for manual training 
y The^stotèmeî.t^^huiÎL.a tndav hv and domestic science c tusses, so as to 
Mr. Olson is certified to by Mr. John effectively deal wltii the falling away 
Conacher, Justice of the Peace, who «PWJgg1*- . mjiniln,
writes:—"I do hereby certify that ll The council will meet this^morning 
know this statement to be true In and most likely finish all the trast- 
every sense." neee.

Mr. Torger Olson, Melfort, Bask., I 
writes:—"To all those who suffer I 
from any kind of skin disease I can I 
recommend Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

.Last fall I got a sore on my finger 
in threshing, and it must have got I 
poison in it. I tried different kinds of 
ointment, but they did not help any.
I went to the doctor twice, and he 
gave me. different medicines to use, 
but they didn’t help either. The sore 
grew worse all the time, until it 
spread away up to near the shoulder.
It certainly was a bad-looking arm.
■Finally I read of Dr. Chase’* Oint
ment In your Almanac, so I got a box, 
and I had only applied it twice when 
I felt relief. I used this box and got 
another, and the two boxes cured ma 
My daughter also suffered from cold 
sores on her face, and she used Dr.
Chase’s Ointment, and it helped her 
greatly,”

Miss Maud Cox, Kilbum, N. B., 
writes:—I suffered for three years 
from Salt-rtieum. I consulted two 
doctors and used many other reme
dies, but it wae all to no effect. A 
friend advised me to try Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment, and I am glad to say when 
I had used the fourth box the Salt- 
rheum wae completely gone."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 60c a box, at 
all dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bates and 
Co* Limited, Toronto»—(Advertise
ment)

17
British Weavers Gaining Con

fidence in New Industry.
(Senior Primer);

1. Margaret Velllere .....
2. Charlie Taylor .........
*. Alice Taylor ....................
4. Wallace Morlarty ..........
6. Daisy Baker....................

(Junior Primer).
1. John Ashdown........
2. Mary Baker 
3 Marjorie Arnold ...
4. Doris Francis ......
6. Dalton Mercer.........

HAD TOO MANY PURSES.. 64-
62

Arrested recently on a charge of 
E. Leeds Nelson, manager of the I vagrancy, Clifford Edwards came up 

English company, known as Semi- in the police court yesterday and was 
ready (Bradford), Limited, Is In Can- fined $60 and costs or 60 days In jail, 
ada for the summer months. Mr. Nel- not for being a vagrant but because 

21 eon Is head of the purchasing organ- he was, in the words of the criminal 
teatlon tor Semi-reedy tailoring. He code, "a loose, idle, disorderly person, 
has surmounted the tremendous dim- with no visible means of support." He 
cutties In the woollen trade since the I refused to go into the witness box and 
war. Owing to hie Indefatigable work 1 state where he had obtained a number 
the parent company has been able to I of purees found In his possession at 
keep in stock a plentiful supply of |the time of hie arrest, 
pure British woollens.

"Even yet we have not been able to
get the manufacturers to Miarantee. By tbe t*, day held at Htilerest last 
the new dyes, he said, *fi>ut since the Saturday to aid In providing runa- 
first year of the war we have expert- I bouts for soldiers who have lost limbe, 
enced no difficulty In this respect, the Little Red Car Club realized 
and I look to the time when the Brit- I $$94. To this amount has been added 
ieh alizarin dree will be the most de- I a cheque received from a well-known 
pendable In the world. manufacturing company which brings

“Woollen prices have continued to the total In hand Up to $024. One car 
make heart-breaking advances. When has been ordered and the club hopes 
I first went to England the finest to get permission to exhibit it, and 
grades of Botany wools were sold at hold another tag day at Duffertn 
the Bradford wool exchange for 4$ Park, in an effort to raise enough

money to buy four cars.
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goVarmino.ft VETERANS
The committee in charge of the very 

successful picnic at which 800 re- 
„ turned soldiers were entertained at

Ay* Working for Red Cron Hanlan’e Point, were: Mrs. J. P.Are wonting ror vroee Pltsrerald> Mr,. Lou Scholes, Mr* .!
Lou Marsh, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Stagg, I 

The women’s committee of the Mrs. Allan, Mrs. Dtnnle, Mrs. A. E.
United Empire LoyaUrif Association, Burges* Mrs. Raddall and Miss
twelve in number, with s few friend*, Beaton.
has- during the last four months made Friends lent their motors to carry 
and sent to the Red Cross 18F pairs the men to the boats and the flrewe®
of sox, 81 khaki flannel shirts, 68 py- at the Idland helped in, erecting tables
jama suite, 68 hospital kit bags, con- and other things which needed mascu-

■ — * loaning 16 articles each; 20 pairs of sox I line assistance. Votes of thanks were
Fourteen royal arch and tyro blue were given Lieut, Loft for the U.B.L. given Mr. L. Solmaivthe StreetHw

degrees were last night conferred upon Indians of the forestry draft. From way Company, the Westinghouse w, -;
members of MoKlnlèy L.O.L No. 276. Mrs. Henry Sproatt and committee 20 the Bank of Hamilton,-And otnera w*
at a special meeting held in Victoria complete infants’ outfits were sent to contributed to the /Success ”• 
Halt Isaac Smith was In the choir, the Belgian relief. outln6-______________ ________—

Three mere returned soldiers left 
yesterday for Monteith, where they will 
join a party of 24 who left for the 
north last week. They will there take 
a two months’ course in agricultural 
training before settling on the farms 
provided for them by the government. 
Those who left yesterday were John 

'Oliver, 23 Pickering street; W. Knight, 
81 Clovelly street, and W. Souch, of 
St. Catharine*

The men who have already gone 
north started training on Monday last, 
and according to reports received by 
the department of land* forests and 

, mines, are enjoying their work.

United Empire LoyalistsLITTLE RED CAR CLUS

LODGE NEWS
• the - <
whoseCONFERRED DEGREES.
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U if#•!! cents a pound. The big climb com
menced In 1916. when the price per 
pound went up to 86 cents, or just 
double. By the end of 1816 the price 
for the raw wool was $1.36 per pound, 
or just three times the price paid in 
normal times.

"Consider that all other prices of, 
materials used In the making of men’s train from Toronto to Sarnia wharf, 
suite have advanced In proportion, leaving Toronto 10.46 am. Wednesdays, 
and that labor costs are about double Saturdays and Monday* making moss 
what they were and the fact that we connection at Sarnia wharf with 
are able to sell Semi-ready suits of Northern Navigation Co. ' palatial 
standard wool values at $20 and $26 I eteamahlpa for SauK Ste. Marie, Fort 
would reflect credit on our efficiency [willlem, Port Arthur and Duluth, 
and economy In making and selling.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Greet Lakes Servie* 1917.

8 WILL SUE FOR DAMAGES.;r’. il and the deputy master, A. Crltüti, was 
also present.

Supplies and funds have been ob
tained from the contribution» of the 
committee and their friends, with a 

ST. ANDREW’S, A.F. AND A.M. |donation of $160 from the U.E.L. as
sociation and thru entertainments, a 

St Andrew's Lodge, A.F. and AM.. I sox Shower wae given in the music 
held an emergent meeting last night room of the W.AJLC., when 112 pairs 
in the Temple Building before ad- of sox, 6 shirts, 8 pyjamas, 1 wtto of 
jourolng for tbe summer months. W. flannel, 800 yards of toweling and $94 
Lawrence was m th* chair, and It was in money were given. The lecture 
decided to cell the next meeting > In I given at the same plane by General 
September. I Hughes netted HI.

VOCATIONAL BUILDING OPENED.
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is life, write to me to-day.
Mrs k

TLanedowne avenue citlaene are In
censed over the spoliation and depre
ciation In value of their property by 

1 he cutting away of the eastern bank 
to widen the street. This has been 
none to insure safer street car traffic. 
As the city is refusing compensation, 
a number of citizens are taking legal 
action.

let we tdl you efCommencing Wednesday, June 20, 
Grand Trunk Railway will operatel

the

first
Pte. R. 

pan, who 
battalion 
August, l{ CHARGED WITH THEFT.

. Charged with stealing $00 from Mrs 
Geer** Gqoderham, $70 from J. Fox, 
and |5 from L E. Robertson, all guests 
at tbe Caledon Club, Inglewood, Ont., 
Manuel Steinhardt, a bellboy, pleaded 
guilty to stealing the $6 only when 
arraigned in the police court yester
day. He was rejhanded till June 29,

S I111 Train will also be run from Sarnia 
. We have fought ehy of the cheaper wharf to Toronto immediately on ar- 

cotton mixtures. We are compelled rival of Northern Navigation Co. 
to Our guarantee enforces upon us steamships.. Sunday* Tuesdays and 
the tailoring of woollen suits that Fridays, commencing Friday. June 22. 
must uphold the warranty.’’ I Full Information may be secured

Ed. Mack. Limited, show the genu- [from any Grand Trunk ticket agent, 
lne label- in-the-pocket Semi-ready er C. E. Horning, district passenger
tailored. 1 agent, Toronto

ARRANGED CELEBRATION.

At a regular meeting of Boyne L.O. | Special te The Toronto World.
L.. No. 17$, held In Victoria Hal! last 
night, two candidates were initiated. I training building for returned- soldiers 
W. M. Milling was in tbe ohalr, and I wae opened today by Mayor Hughes, 
arrangement» were completed for the I It. 1» one of the best equipped Insti- 
regular celebration on July 12. I tutlone of it» kind in Ontario.
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JUNE it VXÏ fTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
■/MX?.'*'/.m <%mm •Z; :mmR THE EMPIRE m ?« 'xc,mV-

% 81«>mtt Stanley Lightfoet Welch, 
Ca„en Welch, who was killed 

minion Day Uat year. whiljB 
r hie men at the battle of the 
’ «j with the 13th (Pioneers) 
too. King's Own Yorkshire Light 
„ He was bom in Toronto, 

10, 1800. A letter to his
from hia company commander 

—» been received, and tells of 
r^ory In the face of death.

Ernest Jonee, whose wife re- 
L i Trinity square apartments, 
"third brother to fall in action. 
M hie death has Just been re- 

i Pte. Jones, who was 81 yearn 
L «listed in January, 1916, 

of the third contingent bat- 
Prior to enlistment he was 
with the Bell Telephone Co. 
only returned from a visit 

husband a week ago. | 
w S. H. James, whose home 
s Humberside avenue. Is on " having died in

that his mother

S2

Hobberlin’ that s the name!U
1 r|

1
X7ES! I buy “Hobberlin” clothes, you see I like 

* individuality, and from their large selected 
range of imported fabrics I get a suit that wears 
well and keeps its shape. I find Hobberlin 
styles smart without being freakish, and their 
values are unequalled.
You are aware, of course, that The House of Hobberlin are known all owCmaà 
for square dealing. Their policy is absol ute satisfaction or your money refunded. 

Why not visit their store 1 They make a regular feature of

r
y Hit ss

••• 12£ttb«,rbad died from men- 
<rh« first they knew that he 

«1 wwe when they got word 
_ deed, June 18. Gunner 
22 years of sge *nd •£«••• 
ttnff he was a sign writer.

j Solomon, wounded st Vimy ta. slwe died. He had been 
! french es about eighteen months 

injured. Pte. Solomon, 
relatives live in Oshawa, en* 

«7 the Niagara camp with one 
SM contingent battalion and 

ufn in November, 1915.

*L
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h was
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SPECIAL VALUESEieiurles. How be was hurt le 
Sn-swiT Pte. Merrey went over
ly. the artillery in the second 

and bad been in France
mg* months
E V. Earls Nsilly, son of Mr. 

i&Mre J. D. NeiUy, of Cookstowe. 
rwrs of age. has been missing 
iftTufr 8. Pte. Netlly enlisted 
(, gimcoe battalion, received l»i« 

Kg--. Camp Borden, and went 
BSau last October. Prior to en- 
Cut he was employed as a sales* 

Pte Cookstown. An aunt, Mrs. T. 
lives on Beverley street.

1

Saturday and Monday
In Made-to-Measure and Ready-to-Wear

The House of Hobberlin OS
Limited »

ISlYonge St.-9 E. Richmond St.

?
x
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19i» William Mulhell, of 84 Niaswa 
ÜG Is given as seriously ill. He 

ovroeas with a Highland bat- *20,’L8 a year ago.
C. Csx, after passing safely 

k the battle of Vimy Ridge, 
cted trench fever and “trench 
He is now in Eccles&ll Horpt- 

Iwffield, according to word re- 
toy bis mother at 16 Beck 

Hie brother

S Wound.

L

1

ae, North Toronto.
^ther are also serving.

M tiihst Alex. Smith Andersen, of No. 
pUfSeehampton avenue, who was re- 
I iwhed on Monday a* gassed. Is now 

Wed as wounded and gassed severe - 
« X. k telegram has been received 
B, lie Ottawa by his wife, at the 

BEL address to this effect. He la 
I Sr st No. 7 Stationary hospital.

tjsut.^Hugh Arthur Crombie, son
•.# ». and Mrs. David Crombie, 80 

‘■Ik'Park avenue, has been severely 
in action. He wae a thlrd- 

^ student at McGill. Montreal, and 
^^B^verseas with the Canadian En- 

aSSênrs, transterring later to tne in* 
IKTin order that he might the 

service in France. ' Ho la

RELIEF

Appeal
m.

to date Ifa 
appeal for 

Seventy- 
ne list be* 
rest school 
143.85.. Of 

by Harry

eeeee.eeeM**************** CLOSE 9 pmOPEN 8 a.m. y
•i

City Agents—Estate of Waher Mick, 204 . w H pattcram, 1260 Bloor St. West; J. Eassoti &
Roncesvallea Ave.; W. G. V54 Bathurst St * A L Jourard, Mount Dennis, Ont,; Chappells.
Son, 958 Bloor West; Frank M. Simpson, lMS Bathurst St A. L, JO-^ H. Montgomery
“g**Steward Brc, 662 

IgA West; and 1.300 agents covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

■ follows :
Victoria, 

ton. 144.71; 
[[97; Frank* 
Palmerston, 
mue. $48.51;
I Roeedale. 
Ley. 132.47; 
k Edward, 
feet, $29.73;- 
B8.03; WI1- 
125.10; Holy 
k each 125. 
Iributed by 
In Fisher, 
rens street, 
he. Balmy 
It. Duke of 
In’s (girls). 
I Kimberley 
ball. ROden. 
bse avenue, 
[en Mawr. 
I avenue. St. 
kood, Brant 
In’s (boys), 
brge street, 
It. Francis. 
1er street. 
Ful's (girls».

ft

\% j
* a! S^Andersen, who resided 

reported^ R^hawePeL°.ni.anowUein hospital 
wounds received in 

long-service
last

Mhrii« from 
eeUcn. He had the 
■liai before the outbreak» of the war.

iim/4 terved flv6 year* with the 
tt 0 R. He was born In Toronto 
faty-five years ago, and before en- 

was accountant with the Co-
laeUl Loan Co. _ _ .

Cerp. Arthur Vaughan has suffered 
BBltkrie gunshot wounds. Corporal 
iHaban was engaged in home mis- 
"iia work for the Presbyterian. 
Church in New Ontario when he de
nied to enlist in July last. He is the 

son of Mr. Philip Vaughan. La
this street.

.

%m%'M Ve
1

SUES LANDLORD.

Alleges That She Incurred Lose by 1
Distraint.

Before Judge Coats worth in the 
county court yesterday Nellie Dillon 
commenced an action against A. C. 
Clements and S. Bradley for 2560 loss, 
alleged to have been incurred thru 
the defendants removing her house
hold effects. Some time ago plaintiff 
was arrested on a charge of keeping 
a disorderly house and sentenced to 
60 days in jail. During the period of 
imprisonment her goods were, re
moved.

Clements. U13 owner of the house, 
and Bradley, a bailiff, claim they en
tered the premises under a lawful 
distress warrant. Judgment will be 
given on Monday.

%LOSS ON CAR OF WHEAT.

Grain and Fuel Co, Limited, Start 
Action Against H. J. Hodgson.

Alleged to be the loss <>r. a carload 
of wheat shipped by them to the de
fendant who refused to accept deli 
very, the Niagara Grain and Fuel Co., 
Limited, are conducting an action 
against H. J. Hodgson before Judge 
Denton in the non-jury county court 
to recover 8293. The plaintiffs claim 
that in December, 1916, a car con
taining 1100 bushels of wheat, valued 
at $1573, wae dt «patched to Hodgson, 
which was to be delivered on payment 
of a sight draft. On the defendant’s 
non-acceptance of the consignment it 
was resold .and the amount claimed 
represents the alleged loss.

Hodgson denies that he promised to 
purchase the wheat and «ays he wired 
plaintiffs not to send it.

CHANGE IN TRAFFIC RULES.

V
ed last March, is 35 years of age. He 
enlisted with the battalion command
ed by the late Col. Beckett and went 
overseas in March, 1916. He formerly 
lived at 11 Clarence square.

pte. John S. Day, who has been 
missing since April 9, is now a pris
oner in Germany, according to word» 
received by his relatives at 13 How
ard street. .
last October as a member of the Tor
onto Light Infantry Battalion. He is 
19 years of age and had been in, the 
trenches three months before being 
taken prisoner.

pte. James Woodgate, whose mother 
resides at 39 Hallam street, is be
lieved tp be a prisoner in Germany. 
Pte. Woodgate has been missing since 
April 9, and in a list of -prisoners 
published, the name appears. He 
went overseas last October and had 
been in France about three months.

Corp. John Darby has been award
ed the military medal for bravery and 
has been decorted by General Byng. 
No details of the act for which he has 
been decc rated have been received. 
Corp. Darby is an Englishman, 32 
years of age, and came to Canada 12 

He enlisted from Oshawa

1

Real Estate Noteswheremother resides in Montreal.
m------------  .. j __ . Private Blake came from two years

6unn*r Frederick Alexander r lem-1 before the outbreak of the war. 
i*g, who reached France March 7, i pt< q w Gates, who has been 
see wounded in the shoulder June 8, woun<je(i, left the Exhibition camp in 
ud is in No. 11 General Hospital, March m6j with the battalion com- 
Camieres Hie wife and two Aildren man4ed by Lieut.-Col. Beckett. He 
gve at 887 Pape avenue. Gunner ^ad been in the trenches since June 
flatting is an Ulster man, 80 years an(j jg now mentioned in the casualty 
8*4, and prior to enlistmont was em- bats for the first time, 
ployed by White & Co.,. Church street. pte. William Brown, 243 Parliament 

Pte. James Spivey who was wound- street, got a gunshot wound in the 
«4 in the head is no# In Bbapltal re- thigh. He went overseas in August, 
mwbm from his Injuries, according i*16. Scotland was his birth-place, 
te word received bv friends in To- tut he had lived for six years m Can- 

member of ada and was employed as a boiler- 
609 Mark- I maker with the John Inglls Co. He is

■TO. ». 1, !! ye„r. o, MT, «3

V»,l,y. the *«J' ~
taown labor man. is reported Y°UI^- General Hospital. Bristol. June 14,

> td In the left foot, according to * with a gunshot wound in hia hand. He 
f *W news received oy his wife of 100 2g years 0f age, and was employed 

Doel avenue, and he has been admit- ag a munition worker before enlisting.
the First Canadian General pu Ha wileon, who went over- 

ÿs^tal. Eta pies, June 10. He is 401 ggag wlth tbe Beavers, was severely 
r-. jl8»» of age and was business man- I wounded ln the face, back, and arm 

of the Builders' Laborers Qn June 10- His wife with her three- 
Men. year-old son is residing in Sydney,

Pts. P. J. Hudleoton, one of the I and the message has been sent on
Winded men, came from his home to her. Since his mother died, twelve 
*■ Dondas, and enlisted with a To- | years ago, until he married four years 
'ente Highland battalion. He recetv- ago, Pte. Wilson made his home with
«4Me military training at the Exhlbi- ! hie aunt, Mrs. W. J. White. 10. Dun-
tion Camp, and went overseas a year [ das street. He is a carpenter by 
SJ'" besn ‘1 thd trenches tra^eand^s -5, years oj}-^ mig8lag

FH. E^khenbough came from -Ince ^Hldge.^w Mos. to
^*tan^.,_to enlist at the Exhibition b«celv£d fr0I^ the Red Cross reached 
C*®p with tbe battalion known as strife in Fergus, where she has 
,Se ‘‘American Legion." He went laken hla place in the Imperial Bank, 
ererseas about a year ago, and: »* Sergt Gordon left Toronto with the 
ttsntloned among the wounded. ) lg6th" Queen’s Own Battalion 

Pte. Michael Fitzpatrick, reported i° | October, and reverted in rank
casualty list as wounded, and order to reaèh the front earlier. His 

•Jo* wife lives with her sister at ' mother is in Winnioeg.
*77 Prescott avenue, is wounded in I pte. J. W. Barnes, according to news 
the left leg. and will not be able to received in Toronto by Miss Teresa 
80 back to the trenvnes for some time McDonald, has been missing for some 
M come. Mrs. Fitzpatrick has been time past, and is now in a prison camp
jwkiog in a munition factory since in Germany. H* ^fn hts ^tter 'he 
bar husband went overseas left shoulder, and in his letter neusoana went overseas. states that it will be some time before
fromYf.X6' wimdeil eniiiWd t0 leave the hospital.
ttWhU home at Richmond Hill with M ^ that he lg belng well treated.
; County battalion, and wen. pte yy j Latan, altho his name has 
"Wtteas from Camp Bordeft last never‘ appeared in any casualty lists 
J^gost. When he reached England ag lnlsBing, is n0w reported a prison,- 
™e battalion was, reorganized into a er ln Germany. He went pverseas 
instruction unit.* and his is one of from the Exhibition camp a year ago 

first casualties from it. | with the battalion raised by the 109th
Fis. R. J. Charters, a Brampton! Regiment.

who enlisted with a Peel County . Pte. John William SI inn, who on- 
“Attali on that went overseas last listed with a Toronto unit in Septem- 
*ngu*t. has been wounded. He had ber, 1915, is now known to be a nris- 

in France about six months. oner. It Is presumed that he was cap-
J*ts. J. E. Blake, 10741, is reported tured at Vimy Ridge, V'te bllnn
funded. After he went overseas whose home is in St. Catharines, went

the first contingent his wife overseas in APr.‘11.‘. 191i' . h h
at 94 Major street for a while, Pte. Victor William Couche, who has 

• but Is now living at 17 Glendale av- I been missing for several weeks. Is |
•nue. Mount Dennis. Private Blake I now reported to he a prisoner m Ber.

4 *» about tfcir.; >cars oi age. his j many. Pte. Couche, who was wound-[dian

Building permits issued yesterday: 
John Muir, pair semi-detached dwell
ings, Condor avenue, 24000; J. Crittall, 
alteration to dwelling, and private 
garage, Roncesvallea avenue. 22500; 
John Labatt, alteration to office, La- 
batt avenue, $7000; T. J. Dryden. pri
vate garage, 48 Oriole road, $1100.

SCORE'S <9Described as an engineer, 82 years
of age, Thomas Brooke Townsend, who 
died on March 6, left an estate valued 
at $554;321, and his son, Kirby S. 
Townsend,- of Phoenix, • Arizona, has 
made application for probate of the 
will. The matter was brought to the 
attention of the city assessment de
partment, and it is possible tbe estate 
may be assessed.

By the will three sons, Kirby, Geo.j 
of Dundas, and Thomas, of Aldershot, 
and two daughters, Emma and Mary of 
Burlington, divide the estate to the 
extent qf one-fifth each.

An estate of $88,881.82 was left by 
William Henry Evans of Weetmount, 
Quebec, who died on February 20 last. 
His widow inherits half of the pro- 

A very pleasing trip to Muskoka at i party, and three brothers, Charles of 
very low cost can be made by taking I Brantford, John of Vancouver, and 
advantage of our travelling with those j Thomas of New Jersey, share equally 
attending the Epworth League Sum- I the remaining portion, 
mer School, Elgin House. June 30th Thomas W. Ogden, a Untonvills 
to July 7th. Tickets on sale June 27th | farmer, who died on February 1, 1916, 
to July 2nd, valid for return to July left an estate, the estimated value of 
11th. Special party leaves on C. N. R which is $4848, and a sister, Hannah 
9.00 a.m. train June 30th. Muskoka Ogden, the sole beneficiary, has made 
Navigation Company will honor such application for probate of the will. 
Elgin Hduse tickets to other points. Frank Wade, a Cleveland, Ohio, law- 
For particulars of service and special yer, inherits the entire estate of hi* 
attractions of the trip apply to City brother, Harold Wade, who was killed 
Ticket Office, Can. Nor. Rly., 52 King | jn action at Bethune, France, in May, 
St. East, Main 5179.

of thôsa 
:he French Pte. Day went overseas

■V GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYS
TEM SUMMER TRAIN SERVICE.

«■to. Pte. Spivey was a 
the Q. O. R. and resided at

I
Effective Saturday. June 23rd.

Train will leave Toronto 1.15 a.m- 
daily for Muskoka Lakes and North 
Bay, and daily except Sunday for 
Lake of Bays, Algonquin Park and 
Parry Sound.

Train now leaving Toronto 8JJ5 a. 
m. for North Bay will run to Muskoka 
Wharf only, commencing Monday, 
Jqne 26th.

Train will leave Toronto 10.15 a-m. 
daily except Sunday 
Georgian Bay points, 
and North Bay.

Train will leave Toronto 10.40 a-m. 
daily except Saturday and Sunday for 
Muskoka Lakes. Saturdays only this 
train will leave 1.00 p.m.

Train will leave Toronto 1.80 p.m. 
daily except Sunday for Collinfewood.

Park. Parry 
and intermediate stations.

=-weai- in 
apes, 
ht. pattern 
e Just be- 
•s ‘'label”— 
for men—• 

ire & Son, 
77 King

that «
ATTRACTIVE MUSKOKA.

Chief of Police Grasett has issued 
the following change ln traffic regula
tions; "That on and after July 1 next 
the local regulations giving right of 
way to vehicles going north and south 
over those going east and west will 
be cancelled, and the amendment of the 
Highway Travel Act substituted there
for.” The amendment reads: "Where 
a person traveling or being upon the 
highway in charge of a vehicle or on 
horseback meets another vehicle or 

horseback at a crossroad or

for Penetang. 
Lake of Baysyears ago. 

in the 20th Battalion of Toronto.
Corp. Roy Switzer, a former mem

ber of the business staff of The Star, 
has been decorated with the military 
medal. The only details received ty 
his father at 166 Glendale avenue, are 

won at Vimy

AINED
ioldiers En* 
Island.

that the honor was 
Ridge. Corp. Switzer, who is 20 years 

, enlisted and went overseas 
fifteen months ago with the 

Seaforth Highland Battalion of

of the very 
ch 300 re- 
ertalned at 
Mrs. J. P> 
holes, Mrs. 
Mrs. Stagg, 
Mrs. A. E. 
and

Meaford, Algonquin 
Sound.
commencing Monday. June 25th.

Train will leave Toronto 5.50 p.m. 
daily except Sunday for Colltngwood, 
Meaford, Penetang, Barrie. Orillia and 
Midland, instead of 5.00 p.m., 
mencing Monday, June 25th.

Cobalt Special will leave Toronto 
8 30 p.m. dally except Saturday for 
Northern Ontario, instead of 6.25 p.m. 
commencing Sunday. June 24th.

Train will leave Toronto 11.45 p.m. 
daily for Hamilton, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

Train will leave Toronto 1.40 pm. 
Saturdays only for Jackson's Point; 
returning leave Jackson’s Point 7.80 
am. Mondays only.

Train will leave Toronto 10-45 a.m. 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays 
for Sarnia Wharf and points on the 
Great Lakes.

Full particulars from 
.Trunk Ticket Agents or Mr. C. E. 
Horning. District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

of age 
about 
72nd
Vancouver

person on
intersection, the vehicle or horseman 
to the right hand of the other vehicle 
or horseman has the right of way.”

Drivers of vehicles are therefore re
quested to note carefully the amend
ment of the law and govern them
selves accordingly.

1915. He left $6020.

NO LIQUOR FOR SOLDIERS.ADVICE TO TAXPAYERS. AWARDED JUDGMENT.Miss
,* Montreal, June 22.—Beginning ' toda* 

Judge Denton in the non-mfv [ men in uniform will be served with 
county court yesterday awarded judg- I liquor in any hotel, restaurant °r shop 
ment for The Mail Printing Company In Qae*»- ‘USooted^at 7he laa4
for $522 in ah action to recover the ^tlng^f the provtntiîdlegtslature.
amount of an advertising bill from1 ---------------------------
.1. A. Bleakley, liquor merchant. In a 
counter-clîtim. Bleakley contended 
that the plaintiffs were guilty of a 
bleach of contract in refusing to pub
lish any more liquor advertisements.
This claim mav be made the subject 
of a separate action.

corn-Ul By paying your real property 
taxes in full now, instead ^in^

the second and

ira to carry 
the firemen 
cting tables 

Ided rnascu- 
t hanks were 
.Street Rail- 
kghouse Co., 

others who 
of the

last instalments, you secure

per cent, per annum.
(2) By paying your taxes now you 

avoid the rush on the last day, 29th 
of June, and the possibility of entirely 
overlooking payment.

(3) If you pay 
cheque must be 
bank have the war stamp affixed, and 
be payable at par in Toronto to order
of "City Treasurer."

(4) If you pay in cash, be sure to 
bring tbe exact amount of change and

avoid being detained.
(5) Receipts for taxes sent by mail 

will be forwarded as *peedily as pos
sible, if stamped and addressed re-

envelope" accompanies remu-

in
RETAIL MERCHANTS’ OFFICERS

At the provincial convention of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association of Can
ada, held In Toronto this week, the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, B. W. Zie- 
mann. Preston; 1st vice-pres., D. W. 
Clark, Toronto; 2nd vice president. 
Henry Watters. Ottawa; trees.. F. C. 
Higgins, Toronto; secretary, W. C, 
Miller. Toronto._____________

to a

»
lees

by cheque, the 
marked" by yourTOO «V 1

ICONTRACT SUIT./

In the non-jury county court before J 
Judge Denton yesterday Arthur S. I 
Ltltch & Company were awarded $123 I 
ln a claim against Bailey Reynolds for 
$137.90 over the purchase of a heat- I 
ing system. This amount was said j 
to be the loss on an alleged contract I - 
to purchase a McAlear heating sys-1 
tem to be Installed at the National I 
(Features, Limited. in Trenton. It I 
was claimed the defendants refused to J 
accept the goods, but this < harge was I 
deeded.

all Grand
.

thus' in»»'
does. Me**

ta

ENGLISH AND FRENCH MONEY 
FOR SOLDIERS AT FRONT.

1turn 
tance.

General Change of Time, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Sunday, June 24. 

General change of time will take ef
fect, on Canadian Pacific Railway Sun
day. June 74. Particulars from Cana- 

1'aciftc ticket agent*

ktteatdeanp' 
rregslfrlF* 

kw of tofflaaer
[of latmial er- 
L, dMlretocry- 
Ihei. dark rie» 
low ot Intart»

!
Those desiring to get English or 

French paper money to send to the 
soldier men In England or France can 

the same at the office of 
A. V. Webater * Son. Gen-

^3 THE IT.secure
Messrs---- - .. „
eral Steamship Agent», 68 Tonga St.»3.
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WILLS PROBATED

PROF.TACELLY
New Discovery
Is RHEUMATISM at PARALYSIS

Offer to cure free a limited number of 
returned British soldiers. The worst 
case will be cured

•y PROF. TACELLY.
1SS John Street.
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CASUALTIES
installed and set up Constantine's

<}i ‘*

CABINET’S ORDERfather In his 
spite of all this, 
that sapped the

1the s...ne bug 
of Chartes,I. 

finally deprived him of his head, 
appears now that the new king 

of Greece is only ah experiment and 
that he may become Infected with the 
divine right bug, like his father. He 
had better abandon the ancient trade 
principle, and resolve to do business 
by modern methods. If not the 
modern methods will dispose of him

Washboardsless.
A esming newspaper publlihed every de y 

Is the jreer by The World Newipeper 
Company of Toronto, Limited. H. J.
Maclean. Managing Director.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
NO. 4S WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Cel lei
Mets ISII—Private Exchange connecting all 

departments.
Branch Office—ID Sooth McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone lftt.

Dally World—lo per copy, <1.(0 per year, 
delivered or by mail. . '

Sunday World—to per copy, IÎ.H per year, | promrn|y and there will be a Greek 
To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

iHeadquarters Discovers Sol
diers Being Improperly Re- 

* fcrred to Pension Board.

ans INFANTRY.Violent Opposition to Rus- 
Government Develops 

in Viborg Suburb.

MAY EMPLOY FORCE

s

For the Price I 
of One

Both aides ot EDDY'S 1 
Bearer Washboards can 
utad—giving doubla •« 
for the price of one. Made of ■

• Wounded—F. J. Gallagher. Fredericton, 
N.È.; H. J Haight, North fcuttleford:
J. Anderson. Scotland; C, Murray, Moohc 
Jaw; L. Parsen, Norway,; J. H. Martin, 
Strathmore, Alb. ; T. J. Speers, Calgary;
J. Sinclair, Scotland ;1 Act. Corji. A. 
Strange, Calgary ; Corp. A. T. Dopson. 
Ki.gi.'Uid; W. B. Turner, England; A. K. 
Bolder»ton, England"; R. Rosmond, Eng- 
lat d; Sgt. T. M. Hickey, Victoria; J. A. :

. ... D__ ; Firtiwlck, England; F. W. Pratt, Thrums, ;
Authorities Warn Kecalci- B.C. ; W. Buckberry. Vancouver; J. flark-

f ley. Iroquois, Ont.; .1, Johnston. Alex-
That Arms Will andra. Ont.: D. Kinntn, Scotland; -X. r18 mat /-xruie »» ” Donnelly, Ireland: H. Goodwm. Winn - I

peg; Sgt. K. G reave*, England ; J. W. 
Guild. Scotland; E. Fitzpatrick. St. 
John's, Nftd.; D. Mc.Nab, Ireland; C. P. 
Kay, Red Deer, Alb.; J. Robertson, Hux- 

pptroa-rad June 22.--A group of ley. Alb.; S. D. Watt», Calgary; J.
anarchists havlw recently «elred the Æo!‘fiSdf
country house of General Durnovo, in klnMn Ottawa; C. Bain, Flat Lands,

____ _ a suburb of 'Viborg. Minister of Jus- n.B.; Corp, E. G. Colwell. Scotch Town.
tried, and thq charge is a grave one. Ucfe pepvelze(T today ordered it* n.B.: J. VV. Bennett, Taber. Alb.; J.
He'ta accused of having been con- evacuation. In opposition to this or- y^^^V^e’rr^svsmls^Vorwitoî 
cerned in an effort to bring about a der thousands of W0j£nj'*“ fr0II1 H. McVelght. Sharbot Lake. Ont. : H, 
veoarate neace between Russia and half-dozen adjacent factories sur- Wtl*on, England: G. Murphy. Canoble. 
separate peace between rubs rounded the house, many, of them n.B.: A. E. Sherman, Martinvffle, Que.;

A “revoluUng" nation, is armed wlth rifles, end their spokes-1 o. - w. Sutherland. SprtnghlU. MJ.; B. 
rarely In a mood to make nice dis- men declared they would defend the IT. Watlcy,. Lakefleld.
tlnctlons. and Nicholas will have to anarchists against .Çovf*r.!l!^nlt: F. Shesrd, 1640 Danferth avenue. To-

and that bloodshed would follow » ponte; J. F. Shevlin, Chatham; A, Eason,
force were employed to oust the occu | Calgary : T. Woods. Sydney Mines, N.S.;

■ J, D. McRae, Branton. N.S.
IB—J. R. MacDonald. Victoria.

msian ■
&1

> '
For

where such action ia absolutely unne-
Boards of medical officers, they state, 

have been constantly recommending m®”' 
for discharge for physical unfitness who 
had been discharged tot other reason».
It is of the utmost importance that till» 
practice should cease.Commanding officers have been warn
ed that it is dangerous to permit a cer-. 
urinate of discharge showing Phy»i<»l 
unfitness if such is not the case, and 
they are to be held personally respon
sible that the correct cause of discharge 
Is entered on the certificate.

Causes For Discharge.
Apart from men discharged as 

callv unfit for further service, 
lowing causes for discharge are recog- 
nized- 1." under age: 2, over age; 3. 
suffering from disability which existed 
prior to" enlistment, but not aggravated 
by active service; 4, not llkefiy to be
come an efficient soldier w*thln three 
mtnttes of enlistment: 6, defect in the 

nttC ™deof enlistment or Attestation fomi 
(x false answer does not make enlist- 
ment irregular); 6. discharge wftb ignom
iny or for other causes.

In all such cases a careful medical ex
amination roust be carried out, and the

“3S yiankS;
disabilities, the extent as far as possible, 
the origin or such disability being estab
lished before discharge by the medical
b°FuU particulars of each Individual case 
must be given by commanding officers
SS'u IBB PBBFBCT COMMBMOX

,™, dWMU». «W».. snd INVAJJD'8 WIMB
Ing during or aggravated by service are 
to be recommended for discharge for phy
sical unfitness, unless the amount of tne 
disability is not more than 20 per cent.

Small Fire at Camp. "
A small bush fire In the camp limits 

this afternoon was put out by the mem
bers of the Royal Flying Corps.

During the absence on duty at Camp 
Borden of the assistant Sector of sup
plies and transport, Major Larter will be 
O.C. of the Army Service Corps at To
ronto, with full power to act for the A.D. 
of S. and T. there. _ , ... .

Lieut. R. J. Ferguson. 13th Regiment of 
Hamilton, has been Appolntrt quarter- 
master of the 13th BattalloiL C.D.F., with 

rary rank of captain. *
Percy Roy Shannon, A.M.C., has 

been appointed to the Army Medial 
Corps Training Depot No. 2, with tne 
rank of lieutenant to the C.E.F,

The bombing school won from the 
headquarters officers in the first game 
played in camp, in which the new 12-Inch 
playgrounds baseball was used. The 
score was 10 to ». Ueut. ArmStrong. "C.
M. SI C., pitched for headquarters, wfth 
Lieut. Soarfe. C^A.P.C.. receiving. UeuL 
Dunfield and Sergt. Turriff were the bat
tery for the bombers. Tbs game was ah 
exciting one, ana headquarters wqiild 
hava won but for a fatal w 
right field. The officers were no more 
fortunate in their second game,,

ofh?8 ttuar&l
Scarfe';** clerks, JlSTSd^^.

A.
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Years j

F# watch CMS) Y 
'/ bearing tira 1republic to adjoin the Russian.

The ex-czar has also apparently im- 
SATUKDAY MORNING, JUNE S3. | bibed the divine right idea in spite of

Charles I. and other notable examples.
It had been hoped that he was merely 
an innocent weakling and that his de- 

• Aviation is the discovery of thelthronement and potato gardening was 
great war. Probably generations to
come will say that the development!^ )ategt report j8 that he is to toe 
of the flying machine was worth the 
war. They will not know what it is 
to live thru it. But we* can have a 
good deal of sympathy with the poing 
of view for all that. Tennyson, who 
prophesied in 1847 of "aerial navies 
battling in the blue" would have been 
glad to see hie vision confirmed sev-
enty years later, under circumstances »*"• himself *•** tnnoce"t ln4eea 
that promise to give the flying ver- Imeke a favorable impression.

„ sels the honor of winning the world The Russians are waking up, amd 
wer Germany is now aware that a separate

Already It to recognized that the Peace is not available. The Rushans
aeroplane to the eye of the army. To w111 n<5t entertain any kinder fee gs
dominate C..e air is to dominate the the Germans on account of the
land. A little further development message which aviators have been dis
and they will dominate the men on tributing along the Russian northern 
the land beyond possibility of retal- front. This precious document thanks 
lation. Germany expected to excel all I the" Russians for the long rest which 
the unprepared nations with her mill- they gave the Germans by fratemlz- 
tary engines, but she .reckoned pre- |ng, with the result of allowing them 
maturely, and overlooked the extra- |“ty transfer troops to the western 
ordinary resourcefulness which a free I front to hold up the attack of 'the 
people always displays as compared French and English." This message 
with a subject and subservient na- jwoujd not have been sent had the 
tlOR like the Germans. With all their Qyrmans lny hope of tying up Russia. 

- prating of supermen, the Germans for- Th# arch divine-Tighter of them all 
got that to make a class of supermen lg y,e ^aiger, and when all the other 
Is also to create another class of I soverelgns are climbing into the de
undermen. The democratic nation rnocrauc band wagon he must begin 
■proper to all supermen. The English- t0 teel ^her lonely in his exalted 
speaking nations and the French are lniqulty< He, like the others, has been 
nearer superhumanity than the Teu- |deluded ^ the old <hop talk of the

king business, which to all out of date 
Since lil9. i i,

The dnly divide right that anybody 
has (a*d all kings,1 monardhe, sover
eigns of whatever degree, presidents, 
rulers and political bosses, and all

i

INDURATED
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• 3tranl ■ 1I Be Invoked.
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m satisfaction meke 
e that it s there.

(which Is really pulp hardened | ». 
and baked by a special pro- 
cess). It cannot splinter or 
fall apart. Went hurt your 
fingers or tear your clothes. 
Double value for your money 
—almost life lasting. Don’t do I 
another washing until you get | 
one.

worst that could befall him- But
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WOundeà—Lt. C. J. Lewis. Vancouver.

MOUNTED SERVICES.

Ill—22703», R. O. Ness. Hamilton, 

INFANTRY.

Germany. , ASK YOUR DEALER.

THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY, I
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HULL, CANADA

pants of the buildings.
Delegates from Kronstadt attended 

meetings of the workmen, and de- |' 
Glared that on the first appeal to arm
ed intervention, detachments of sail- 

the Kronstadt fortress 
would toe summoned to aid the anar
chists. Flags carried by the demon-

with

SERVICES. Killed In action—A. Walker. Windsor; 
L H. Neuron, Ottawa; W. J. Kerr, Bloro, 
Ont.: A. Dixon, Los Angeles, Cal.; A. 
Brothers ton, Edmonton.

Died of wounds—R. J. Georges, Shore 
Acres, B.C.; E. Chambers, Regina. 

Missing—J. A. McNeil, New Waterford,
Wounded—Driver J. A Patterson. Win- N.S.; E. M. Lewis, Yarmouth, N.S.

Wounded and missing—C. C. Letham, 
Winnipeg.

Viborg, the provisional government FaHs Ont. _ ir.nxlend' T Rosebrtdge, Q.; J. Ar Hardy, Cavan. Ont.;
warned the anarchists that force ot «^euimed—H.E. Ruglesi. England,!1. ° Jgngen NewcasUe. N.B.; B. E-Kaine,
arms would be Invoked unless those errtUe “uf ^ ’ Nixon Settlement, NB;j. O'Rourke,
holding Gen. Durnovo’s house lmmedl- lll-Coh?. W. B. Owens, jFltxroy Har- I J1^0Vardelh ^ntrokl^P^Webto B^t-
ately yield to the evacuation order. I ’land Enderby, B.C. ; A. I ' - *

CANADIANS GO

I 111—404466, W. A. Skinner, 9 Olive av- 
enue, Toronto.or» from;

ARTILLERY. “ST. AUGUSTINE”strants were Inscribed, “Down 
the capitalists, the enemies of the I 
people^-d/ong live the social repub- nipêg. 'f Q
li

\

. To hÉue Good Health 
Drink Good Wine,

| b i a’ïî^àod'i gifts to
ha mankind, wins is the . 

i most essential and valu
able. It is the safest 
remedy in most dis
orders; it strengthens the 
body; it animates:/the 
mind, and Is the staff and 
comfort of old Bgif"

tord
J.s poisoning—R. Annstron,. Dauphin. l^rraV^lL^nLLE^at-

terson, Pembroke, Ont.
Killed In action—F. Belem. Niagara, 

Ont; W. S. Macdonald, Glenmorie, Ont.t;
—---- 1. I 6. B. McRae, Mtmlco, Ont: 66*312, J. W.

Killed In action—R. T. Rogers, England; Owen, Toronto; A. Chalmers, Brantford; 
Lieut. N. K. Chip man, Yarmouth. N. S.: T. J. Ftnneseey, Ottawa; O. Whitehead, 
J McLean. England; Lieut A. M De- l Port Hope; R. Skuce, Barry's Bay, Ont; 
chene. Edmonton: J. Q Heyd. Mount 669902, W. G. Bunting, Balmy Beach, To- 
Forest; 669172 M. Greenwell. 76 McMur- rente; S. R. Swain, Burketon Jet.Ont; 
ray avenue, Toronto; H. Cottrell. Eng- 139176, R. P. Saunders, Toronto;

1 Buchanan, Blyth, Ont;

p :■/

INFANTRY.

TO RUSSIAW
■■

@=mi
less than 1 dozen or 6 

, ...I.V.W. F.O.B. Brant- , 
ford. Catalogue of aU 

------- our wines on application.

_______ (Continued from Pegs 1).
Col. Boyle probably Is better known to | land 
America as a mining engineer, espe
cially for his work In the Klondyke.
He also is a transportation expert, ___
and was instrumental in organizing I Mass, 
thé first. Canadian pioneer battalion of |

W, P.
I Buchanan, Blyth, Ont; 237293, P. W. 

Died of wounds—T. Allen. Millbrook, strain, 346 Oeslngton avenue. Toronto; 
Out: Lance-Oorp. T. C. Crosby, Yar-1 w. Wereley, Lunenburg, Ont; 237398, G. 
mouth, N. S. w. Smith, 196 Msrgueretta street Toron-

Died—H M. Nicoll, North Cambridge, t0. h. Richardson. VegrevtUe, Alta.
v Wounded and missing—T. A. Naira way,

_______ ________ . Wounded—670207 A. W. H. Dallymore, Calgary.
railway troops. Canadian engineers, I ® West Glen avenue, T^fridi R.EnUtte. I Died ml wounds—J. F. 1 
^useofthelreiTlciency now are Errand, Hat; J. Wallace, Calgary,
doing aU the light railway Work be-^M PtUr gtreet Toronto) 6613S6 J. J.

MOUNTED RIFLES. •

the hono 
Lieut.tons. : ■,,

We should expect’ then, to see: the
greatest developments of aerial art In 
th# big democracies,' and Britain and 
America lead the way. It has been 
a disappointment that Canada was 
shut out from the progress She might 
have made' by the stupid attitude of 
the militia department on this ques
tion. but at least it to gratifying to 
know that the imperial authorities 
cognize the merit of Canadian air
men, and that about-one-third of thé ...
royal forces are from the Dominion. I LANCASTER TOWNSHIP 
It is well to remember also that the PETITION VOTED DOWN 
Hying activities here are under the I ______
Royal Flying corps. Glengarry School Again Dis-

,The United States has taken up the I ' . • _
matter with hearty zest, and the most ' USSCd and Remains in
astounding projects are being carried 
ohti Thirty, thoueand planes are .y
be (built Immediately, and there are I Special to The Toronto World, 
rumors of a force of 100,000 which , Cornwall, June «—What has come

,. .___ . __ .w. _llt I to be known as the Glengarry schoolwould descend on the enemy and put quegtlon wa, ,ntr0ducwl ,t
his defences, his navy, his arsenals preBcnt session of the counties council 
and manufactories of arms and muni- of the United Counties of Stormont, Dun- 
tlons-out of business. Already expe- dss and Glengarry. The petitioners are 
dttiohs of uBWOUted magnitude are the council of the Township of Lan

caster, and they ask for the detachment 
of Lancaster TownJfcb from the Wll- 
Uamstown No. 1 hlgwLchool district for 
the purpose Of establishing continuation 
schools within the township.

This matter has been before the coun
ties council for several sessions past and 
as regular as these sessions come around, 
up comes the Lancaster petition. The 
education committee, in Its report to 
the council, recommended that the pray
er of the petition be not granted. A 
motion was made by Messrs. Nicholson 
and Robertson to adopt the report with- 

nmendment. but Messrs. Songster 
and R. A. McLeod moved In amend
ment that the report be not adopted, and 
that the petition to detach the township 
be granted and a bylaw be ■ passed con
firming - 

W. B.

I'
m3. I

!4iJ. F. Beard, Medicine
gutocratlc persons, bodies, corpora
tions or institutions should note it well) 
is the right to service, the right to help 

re_ I others, the right, not to have and to 
get, tout to be and to do.

hind the British lines In France- I Blake, 76 Chatham avenus, Toronto: x.
Proficient With Men. Brown. Bathurst, N. B.; J. Oslder, Scot-

Lleut-Col. MacDonnell, who Is not- land; R. Atkinwm. England; W. J. Bad- Killed In action—V.
in hnndllrw men ia ,PY- Clustou, Bask.; F. E. A. Bassett, g. c. Smith. Eugenia ed for proficiency in “andltog men, )s ,Eoghmd; S- M. Beatty. England; W. J. I Orser, Glenvale, Ont. 

well known among American rail- Beattie, Wallon, Ont'; L. J. Btcknell,
readers. He was selected a* engin- I Della, Alta,; J. A. Vomrié, Kenmore, infantry
eer to take charge of the first Cana-1 Ont. ; B. D. Aigneualt, at. Paul de Metis, ______ -

T. “toi
expressed their keen sattitiifctlon that Dahl, Red Deer. At^jRFOTres*. Scot-. ; A.-, ,,
it was possible to obtain the services **”d Y.1 _----- >
of Lieuts.-Col. Boy to and MatoDon- E ’BouSIds. EngltSdMLleaÆTg: A~Cti^- f ' ‘ wounded—G. T. Miner. Halleybury; W. 

at this critical time. It is stated iey, Wolfville, N. S.: G. G/Jcmnston, Bd- Smith. Dominion No. 1, N.S.; T. L. Jobn- 
the Russian military lines are I n.on-ton; O. Hi King, Btiwwtoton,- J Hu- I eon. Uxbridge. Ont : J. Morrison. Van- 

sadly to need of expert reorganize- bota.-Japrti: B, U Iawtou» ,Scotland:.G. couvert 1102061, J. Hind, 850 Eeetom ave- 
ticn.yand the building of additional ^ . ^ T°'°nt°'

“n£eU «>mmitte«*»a yrepresentatives I 'N^"Y'

will remain In Ru*»la as tong a» ti^y lfclO«an, Guelph; a McNeil, Bedrock Woundwl_N Bedelt Harold Ont; 
can be of any assistance to the gofr- Gntj_ A. G. Nrtrd, St Mtihw.On^. 3sa:U2 Q- Mathews, 70 Yarmouth road, 
ernment there. It wa» originally 1 x-fld^lrn’b I Toronto; R. 8. Little. Victoria; f HD.
Planned to send a numerous ropre- 68,»B0 A. Ms^tott, 28 U^dray avenue, S®’i"f,1Miiu*obrs“j°S«itt?'Mfrigo^rai 
sentatlon to give advice on the reor- Toronto; J. Robinson, St. 'Siomas. Ont ; .• “iiontroal ■ ' R ^Emerr,
ganlzation of the whole Russian rail- 237574 WA **>'«^^73 Dun*.
W -ytsm. if the Russian Gove^- Ou^A."!!. vSffiZ'. to duU Motoreal; W Suttim, Wton-p^;
ment »o desired, but this plan was Ont : 666444 J. Y. Waldrum, 702 L. t h M stocu'mba
abandoned when It was learned that ghaw street, Toronto; E WAleh, Brani- Peter's Bay, P.EA, T. H. M. Biocumoe. 
the American railway commission was ford. Osa; A K. Ward, Battumrt. N. B.; I M^lfeîiJLRê 8oi'iver «T5nt2îe rtroêtl 
.Urting for Rural». I £ £

ARRESTED AT STATION j L^a.'rhUf ^R&^h*kÙ***™^. I

ON CHARGE OF THEFT&&£l tJSg;, ,t duty_„. 8. wnght. pipe-

Edgar Fortier neld by Request of «m, England; s. a. Johns, cai»«ry: j.
. .. ... . IT. Smith, England: J. C Spoke. Edmon-

Wllltary Authorities at ton; R. Arneault. Orouart. Alta.; W. N., ., O . Steadman. Itogland: Corp. C. J. Parker, ,weunded-4374e4. O. A. WarjL46 Gewr-Long Branch. Hamilton- L Hart noli, England: L j fray street, Toronto; S. B. Wigmore, ^
1 Hughes, Scotland; O. R. King. Edmon- j Thomas. Ontt.; 669M6, A. J^LawIn, 628_. _ ........ . rt°n: A. Payne, Ifonwood. Mich.: L. Ross, Wilton avenue, Toronto, 1M44AH. A.

Edgar Fortier, attached to the avia- I Brownsville, Maine; R. K. Stuart. Boot - Thompson, 712 ©aalnaton avenue. Toronto, 
tton unit at Long Branch, was arrest- ] i»nd; W. C. White, Croighurst, On*.: O. I W. S. Wentworth. L/C tote. toB.. 669», 
ed on the Montreal train at the Union. Young. Scotland; La nee-Corp- A. Harvey, I p. a. Person, 262A Canton street, Te
station about twelve o’clock last night India; R. J. Cote, England; G. 6. Munro. rente; A. Brown, Wrat Bathurat, n.b., 
by Policeman 296. on a charge of Italy: O. R. Box, FranktowmOn*. ; G.-1, j j. c. Aikertwad, BnicefteM, Ont., A. a. 
theft He had to his nossesslon a Finder, England; G. Potter, England: W. I Vaughan, England : H B ■ Pyrtt, Trenton, 

«nATiMr H. Burnrtl, Winnipeg ;_P. Qutrikn, Iratond;] Ont.; V. Lesohlneki, Regina, J. B. MC-
eultcara, and the poHcetoan, picked Lleut y q Butterfield, Cupar, Saak.; j Donald, Chatswortb, Ont. 
him up from a dracriptlon rant out p q. Rapley, Blairmore. Alta. ; J. P. 
from detective headquarter». The av- RUey, Oronon, N.8.; A. E. Bras. Ed mon
tât ion authorities informed headquar- ton; E. Ross, Brownville, Me.; W. Ross, 
ters of the man's intention to leave Scotland; J: W. Shelters. Starmand Stn., 
camp, and arrangemeivts were made Q.; T. A. Simpson, England: A. W. Mo
tor his arrest. He was lodged In Court Prie, Bamla, Ont., B. H.^werEng- 
street police station for the night, and H. <Lo5ban'
this morning will be handed over to 3 1 Rogers' Calgary; | ... ... T ~ -,,_hro.k .
the county police authorities tor A Rlddel{ Ayr, Ont.: W. H. Robertson. H Behr. Calgary; R. Blalkle, Détourné! 
tri*!. Vancouver; A. Stewart, not known; G. I . a. J. Boyde, Edmonton; 8. J. Bry-

KtewSVt, Scotland; V. A. Strohm. Laoord- Beverley. Altov; C. F. Chapman,
sire, Sask.: R. K. Stuart. Scotland; F. ^ben! Ont.; M. dockroft.
Temple. Grenfell. Sask.: W. Toller. Ed- -----!—=====
mon ton; S. F. Torrance. Ustowel. Ont.;
W. C. White, Croighurst. OnL: J. Ptolr- 
ard. An Crater. Ont.; D. W. Lockerbie. I 
Lower Nappan. B.C.: W.
E. Me Adam. Sussex, N.B.; 814241, J. Bird, I 
1271 Dundas street, Toronto; S. A. Bur- f 
rows. Bermuda: N. A. Ernest. Block
house. N.6.: E. S. Letton, Prince Albert. I 
Sask.; 410556, L.-Coro. W. J. McKay. 259 
McPherson avenue. Toronto; 66*37», l.
Shannon, 5 Boothreyd avenue, Toronto;

.3. Smith. Ottawa: E. Roberta. Cornwall;
F. E. Williamson. Onoway. Alta.: G. W.
Wilson. Edmonton; B. T. Wilson. Eng
land; W. W. Wood. Peace River Crowing.
Alta. : H. Umbach. Stony Plain. Alta.;
N. Christie. Wilstead. Ont.: Sgt. A. E.
Robertson. Lake Saskatoon, Alta.: L.-Sgt.
A. G. R. Golledge', Momrille. Alta.-. F.
Betts, New Gtragow. X.8.; T. #. Kotoorn.
England; H. L. Reynold». Reynolds Croft.
N.S.: A. Benson, Norway: B. B. -Bar- 
teaux. Annapolis- N.B.: W. F. Waters.
Excelsior, Alta.; H. A. 811 ngenland. Port 
Rowan, Ont.; Act. L.-Corp. M. E. Keay, 
west WIngham. Alta: T. C. Ajdwiri,
Ponoka. Alta; J. H. Cooley. IroUnd; A.
S. Johnson. Wlnnlfred. Alta.: D. 8. Mc
Neil. Edmonton; A. Mills. Coronattton.
Alta: O. Bondarersky, Russia;. D. E. Me- 
Alneh, Swift Current, Sask.: L--Corp. W.
Weir, Bevetiesr, Alto.: A. Sgt. G. A. Has-
;"?■ ’Vsfsrf.r°“4irLi.*!«”jjïs
street, Toronto; J. M. Policy, Norm Shore,
N.S.; J. W. Saroon, Scotch Hill. N.S.:
Corp. W. D. -Robinson. Scotch Ridge, N.
S.; J. Heagle, Springbrook, OnL ........

Reported died of wound», now admitted 
to hospital, wounded severely—J. Beck- 
ner. Kilmaster, Mich.

Reported killed In action In error—J.
McLean, Sydney. N.S. .

Ill—B. A. A. Fulton, Belmont, N.S.; J.
Forester. Brakatong, Q.: S. Ferguson.
Carnarvon. Ont.

Previously reported wounded, new net 
wounded—C. Cunrin. Rfchibucto, N.B.

Mtoeing—S. Mennell. England

ENGINEERS.

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO
Arble, Cryster.Ont.; 
Falls, Ont,; 3. H. 'in

HOMEWOOD SANITARIUM 
GRADUATING EXERCISES

i
Guelph lnstitufion Preçcjnts . Di- 
| plonias tô LïtreNumbéM#- ’ :■ Armstrong Witt Operate

Mués-Fer GbvéjfnBléSt New Nurses.
■P
Special to The Toronto World. , — 

Guelph, June 22.—The gradUg,tion.;:;| 
exercises in connection with the Rome- '.j 
wood sanitary nursing staff, took place 
this evening and proved to be a very 
Integrating function. The diploma» 
were presented by Van. Archdeacon w {| 
Davidson and the tiara pin» by Judged; | 
Hayes. The graduating class was as- 
follows: Mrs. Charlotte M. Kirk, Lu- - 
can; Miss Hattie Nelson, Gananoque": 
Miss Laura McKay, Elmira; Miss Mar
jorie Trull, Oshawa; Mira Madeline 
Hibbert, Hamilton; Mrs. Eleanor 
Woodall, Toronto; Miss Abrozln* 'Mil- 
bum, Brantford. Miss Street,-the head 
nurse, was presented with a beauflful •' 
basket of red roses. Dr. Hobbs present
ed Mira Wilfong with a nursing tri.r- • 
book tor having taken highest marks" 
in the junior class In the subject Of 
nursing. Dr. Barnes gave the Florence 
Nightingale oath to the graduating ' 
class. . " ■ ••’iyj

WiUiamstown District. Ottawa, June 22.—An order-in-coun
cil was passed by the governmeia to
day appointing W. tt. Armstrong, of 
Vancouver, of the Arm of Armstrong - 
* Morrison, as a commissioner to ope
rate the coed mines in the District 18.

He will leave at once for Calgary to 
open the mines, and wMl have author
ity to fix wages, hours, price of coal

nellV 1 that

\\
etc.Il

DESTROYER'S EXPLOIT MYTHI
CAL.

Base of the American flotilla in 
British waters, June 22. — On 
being questioned today in regard to a 
report which was published la the 
United States yesterday that an 
American destroyer was believed to 
have rammed and sunk a submarine, 
Vice-Admiral Sims, the American 
naval commander, said.: "The story 
is absolutely false.”

spoken of In Europe, and *n attack on 
Essen or some other vital point, with 
a fleet of air vessels capable of drop
ping many hundreds of tons of explo
sives, might bring the war to a sudden 
crisis.

The Garment by attacking unde
fended places In England and slaugh
tering innocent women and children, 
have accomplished nothing by their 
efforts to frighten, except to stimulate 
the allied powers to greater effort» 
The practical minds of the United 
States army are impressed with the 
v ast potentialities of the flight offence. 
When the nation that marches ten 
million strong to the registration booth 
and subscribes $2,800,000,000 to a war 
loan at 8% per cent-, take# hold of the 
flying problem, we may look for some
thing greater than ever entered the 

a brain of Kaiser Wilhelm.
^ After the war the flying machine will 
^Revolutionize our soda! economy. The 
■Rime will come when flying will be as 
F common as motoring, and people will 

think less of flying than our grand
fathers thought of going in a railway 
train. For the malls and light express 
articles, end for passenger traffic, the 
cheapness and speed of the aeroplane 
will put the railways to the heavy 
transport class. The other day an offi
cer at Camp Borden missed the train, 
and as he had to keep an appointment 
he took a seat in an aeroplane and 
was in the city am hour ahead of the 
train he had missed.

Ont.

il; ENGINEERS.
I ;

infantry.out

LEGISLATURE PROROGUED.
Fredericton, N.B., June 22.—Hie New 

Brunswick Legislature prorogued this 
afternoon.

FRONTENAC CROPS GOOD.
Special to The Toronto World. \ J

Kingston, Juno 22.—Conditions In * 
Frontenac County are excel lent and ' , 
the farmers are looking for tromper 
crops of hay and grain. The recent 
rains have accomplished much.

LIEUT. SAYER KILLED, - :1 '

! same.
Lawson, K.C.. of Chestervllle, 

addressed the council on behalf of the 
Go van of WH- 

, K.C., of Corn-
petition, and Rev. O. A 
llamstown, and Col. Smith 

, wall, for those opposed.
When the vote on the amendment was 

recorded the yeas totaled nine and the 
nays 23, and the petition thus went the 
way of Its predecessors and was reject-

ilsy t

I Alto; W. Forward, Swift Current: A 
Cavtn, Springfield, IU.; J. 1. Bowie,
Drumhellar, Alto; C. Barrait, Msnnvflle,
Alto.; 198331, 8. G. Sedgwick, 114 Cale
donia read, Tarent»; T. Clark, Montreal;
W. Bernard, Grand Bay, Q.; C. Brown.
Platttevllle. Ont.; J. A. Dambroakle,
Ampridr; 341094. H. Finlay, Toronto; W.
3. McPhee, Webbwood, OnL; A. McPher
son, Cannlngton. OnL; J. A. McSorley,
Ooulais Bay, OnL; T. Mills, Montreal; H.
S. RobbTWindaor Mills, Û.; 7*7277, R.
Cox, 22 Burton street, Hamilton; R.
Emery, Elizabeth ville; W. M. Ryerson,
laoOM.^W^ Hurn, 53IDuke<etreét,î^rérente': and left England for Fronce on 

Pine Creek, C. Mitchell Dresden, Ont 25. Ho was killed on June 17. .

I
rd. ARTILLERY.

Wounded—E. Eldridge, St. John, N.B, 

INFANTRY.

•Winnipeg, June 22.—Fllght-I4« 
Melville Bayer, only son of C; 
Bayer, secretary of the Baptist Un 
of western Canada, has been killed 
action.

Lieut. Bayer was 28 years of

PROMINENT GUELPH
PUBLIC MAN IS DEAD

41'H. K. Cockin Succumbs to Opera
tion After Several Months’

Ill Health. TO LIMIT NUMBER OF 
PEREMPTORY CHALLENGES r-Vr-ySpecial to The Toronto World.

Guelph, June 26.—The death took 
place at St- Joseph's Hospital this 
evening of H. K. Cockin, one of the 
most widely-known men in western 
Ontario. He had been jn falling 
health tor some months, but was able 
to be around. This afternoon he 
went to the hospital tor an operation, 
but did not survive the ordeal. Mr. 
Cockin was an Englishman of culture, 
and was well read, and was in much 
demand In recent years as a public 
speaker. He took an active part in 
politics, and was an organizer of. 
ability, conducting very successfully 
Keveral local option campaigns. He 
was particularly well known as a 
newspaper writer, contributing regu
lar article* to both The Guelph Hcr- 
âld and Mercury. He wrote under 
the pen name of “The Blacksmith/' 
fie was born In England, had trav
eled widely on the continent, but has 
resided in Guelph for the past 25 
years.

v4 :

Doherty’s Bill Aims at Reform in 
Matter of Criminal Cases. Taste!■y a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, June 22.—Judge C. J. Doherty, 
minister of Justice, Introduced a bill in 
the house today to limit the number of 
peremptory 
the trial of 
traduced a bill permitti 
when a government e 
work in the scope of 
sue tile cfown for damages 
chequer court.

A third bill Introduced by the minister 
fixes the legal rate of Interest In Mani
toba (In the absence ot a contract), at 
five per cent. —

i f. ■•fi'wsi 
"■*<• »• g

:•<

r ; 3*611
g* :éâ

challenges by the crown In 
criminal cases. He also in-

If you appreciate a good glass 
of Stout, try

ing any one Injured 
mptoye on a public 
his empicrymsnt to 

In the ex-
/f Divine Right

There is a description of “shop 
talk” in every profession and certain 
traditions with every trade, not un- 
derstodd by outsiders,

L

IMPERIAL/ J

and it seems 
that these rules and traditions liave 
a powerful influence on, all who come 
within their scope, 
sam» feeling about the school -they1 
attend. Every school has its 
customs which are sacred. The whole 
subject of taboo, which is mo* in
tricate and profound, has to do with 
similar manifestation» of human sen
timent

Nowhere are these traditions so 
conservatively regarded as among the 
kings. Many of them actually believe 
that God put them on the thrones they 
occupy by a direct intervention. The 
kaiser has no doubts. Neither has 
King Constantine. The ex-king of 
Greece is a notable example of this 
folly, which he probably owee to his 
wife. He ought to remember and 
«he ought to know that fifty odd years 
ago the great powers who are re
sponsible for Greece's welfare, de-

ROYAL BANK CONTROLS
BANK IN NEW YORKBoys have the

New York. June 23.—It Is reported 
the Royal Bank of Canada have ac
quired a controllng interest' in the 
Merchants' National Bank of New1" 
York. The price is said to have been 
in the neighborhood of $1,350,000. The 
object of this connection Is under
stood to have been to enable the Royal 
Bank to profit by deposit accounts In 
the New York Institution.

TO STOP COTTON SPECULATION.
Paris, June 22.—A decree lias been 

issued closing the Bourse de Commerce 
of Havre, the French cotton exchange, 
beginning tomorrow, and forbidding 
cotton quotations pending the close. 
It is stated that the purpose of the 
depree is to avoid speculeticm during 
the cotton crisis. It was issued on 
the recommendation of Minister of 
Commerce and Agriculture Clement.

x

IMPERIAL STOUTBIG CAR STRIKE OVER. V-
0‘KEEFtm

I Vancouver, June 22.—After eight 
days’ strike by employes of the Brit
ish Columbia Electric Railway, street 
cars are again running in Vancouver, 
Victoria and other lines of this dls- 
tricL
bonus of $300,006 a year in wages, 
which the company granted yester
day. The company had intimated be
fore the strike that the presence of 
jitneys as competitors had made it 
Impossible to grant an increase, but 
the latter was given yesterday on the 
understanding that the transportation 
situation will be Inquired Into by an 
expert.

esewtsr eoIt is brewed for load rale sod has the body,
the parity and toe health-building qualities 

of the famous O'Keefe brews.
L ORDER A CASE FROM TOO* DEALER

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.

W
.

I The men demanded a war 4441
imperial
LstowtJ

I
k -

Tor eats, OmL

BREWED EXCLUSIVELY 
FROM MALT 
AND HOPSWounded—Spr. E. Suane, Flcton. N S.. 

Spr. C. A. Golding. England.
Gassed—Spr. J. Swans, Edmonton.
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BELLIGERENT STAND
DENIED BY GAUTHIER

He Says His Speech Did Not Hint 
at Armed Resistance.

lIHWEATHERlIgSSrc Laurier was the most pathetic fleure 
In Canadian history.

Coekehutt'e Poser.
Mr. Cocksbutt was opposed to a 

referendum. He said there was one 
referendum however, 
would be willing to submit:
Wilfrid Laurier ask Hon. Dr 
what we ought to do. Dr. Belaud wae 
a prisoner In Germany, eating the 
dfeexl and drinking the water of af
fliction. . His young bride had been 
done to death by the brutual hunt. 
Could anyone doubt what Ms message 
would be to Quebec?

Mr. Latortune (Montcalm): 
give you the recruits you want from 
Quebed will you In Ontario repeal the 
school act 7*

Mr. Cockahutt: "My friend cannot 
sidetrack this vital question of con
scription by complaining that our 
French is. not as good as it ought to 
be 4n the province of Ontario."

Buohanan No Qulbblwr.
W. A. Buchanan, Lethbridge, came 

to the point in his first sentence, de
claring that he would support the bill 
out and out. "I cannot do anything 
but back up those who went to fight 
because I stood on a platform and told 
them to go,” he declared.

Mr. Buchanan said he was in favor 
of conscription because he believed 
this was Canada's war, and that Cana
dians were fighting in their own de
fence and for their own existence. He 
had often asserted that Canada should 
give the last man and the last dollar 
It necessary to win the war- He stood 
by this today.

Had Great Britain not gone into the 
war. Germany would have conquered 
Russia and France, and then Canada 
would have needed conscription to de
fend herself against the 
power of the world. Had Germany been 
able to reach Canada she would have 
done so. Thus the war was undoubt
edly Canada's business, should' Ger
many still win, she might demand 
Canada as a prize of war, and then 
there would be permanent conscrip
tion.

CLOBES SATURDAYS 1 P.M. 
UNO SUMMER MONTHS.|

.

Wash Fabrics% to which no 
that Sir 

. Boland
I Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 21.

■—(< P.m.j—With the exception of a few 
light scattered showers, the weather has 
been fair today thruout the Dominion,

,, d,a
Prince Rupert, M, 66; Dawson, 40, 70; | the government In selecting an official 
Victoria, 4} »0: Vancouver, 60. *2; Kam- u, crueh monopoly, stimulate «fcompetl- 
rarS-1 u' 6*8; pïraMbirt4140°;64^clu tton and reduce prices should have 
gary, 42. 70; Wto?ro <6; SariSl- the hettd of lb® Standard
toon, 46, 5S; Regina, 86, 61; The Pas, Oil Company.
40, 60; Winnipeg, 44, 62; Port Arthur, Mr. Graham said the government 
36, 60; Parry Sound, 60. 64; London, was to be censured for not having co- 
63. 74; Toronto, 62, 76; Ottawai, 641,76; ordlnated the wealth and natural re- 
^ontreaJ* ^■ 78■ .9“!!?®®’ 74 ’ 8t- John' I sources of the country and conscripted
60, <8; H**™p,r^|jl,jt|eSi_ them for war purposes. At the out-

Lower Cakes—Moderate, variable winds; break of the war the government 
a few scattered showers In the southern should have taken a firm grip on the 
portion, but generally fair; not muen, nickel situation. It should have taken 
change In temperature. possession of all the mines and erected

Georgian umXvJÎÏk refineries. It had permitted the trans-_ ■tatlon*Ty or * Utt * * ’ I portatlon services of the country to get
Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; a Into a wretched condition. Everywhere 

few scattered showers, but generally fair; there had been congestion, 
not much change In temperature. Will Oppose Referendum.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate p R, Lalor (Haldimand) : It’s just 
winds; fair; sUtlonary or a Utile high-1, ^ )n the United states

little higher temperature. Upw pened In the United States.
•” I In closing, Mr. Graham declared

himself in favor of conscription- As 
. ,to the referendum, he saw no neces- 

Tlme. Thei-. Bar. Wind, ,ity for that, in view of the fact that
Ive display of Wash Suits,! noth'........V 72 ... ...'...‘ the government was preparing for a
selection of newest style», j 2 ”m.72 29,63 7 8.W. |general election. If the Issue was to
node In variety of colors,| 4 p»m................. 7i ....... ,......... ibe submitted to the people it was. In

tig choice range in white and s p.m ....... 60 29.B6 15 N.W. his opinion, immaterial whether such
fnd;.r!ï.y^etJpe,e.', !? Mean of day. submission was made by a plebiscited. Marked special at 89.60 1DdI "«ge^Ma-low; h'Sh®*- <«• low<wt 62' Lr by the government appealing to,

’ j|||jMkàjiffjj||jj||Hm|j|&MjÉMMthe country. F-??&,* ■;
“I, therefore, feel disposed.’’ said 

Mr. Graham. In conclusion, "to vote 
against the referendum and for the 
bill.”

:t it
t display of bummer Wash Fab- 

whlch embrace every variety of 
,i, including fine assortment of 
es. In plain, striped and floral ef- 
l cotton Crepes. Dress and SuK- 
Llnene, Dimities, Swiss MusUns, 
wtt Muslins. Cambrics, Ac. AM 
« well represented. In either light 
lark shader. Tou will find our 
is right.

£
(Continued from Rags 1). Ottawa, Juna 22.—That be did not 

mean to Intimate that Quebec would 
offer armed resistance to conscrip
tion is the statement today of L. J. 
Gauthier, M.P. "I said we would use 
this very Mil to defeat the purpose ot 
the measure," he asserted.

"That means, of course, that w# 
would either use the tribunal* which 
the bill affords or go to jail as the bill 
provides rather than go as conscripts. 
I spoke of suffering and pains and 
going to the limit. My reference was 
entirely to the direct consequences 
which the bill provides, namely, im
prisonment. What I promised on be
half of my constituents was passive 
resistance.

"I may say that some of my people 
did talk of fighting. But I told them. 
Don’t be foolish. The government 
could come with machine guns and 
sweep you away, for you have not got 
a revolver.’ That has been my atti
tude, and I cannot understand how 
Ontario has misunderstood my words 
unless they actually desire to see my 
province offer armed resistance.’’

•It we

Wish Dresses
variety of new Wash Dresses 

i newest designs are now being 
red. Beautiful range of fine 
, in floral and other désigna, 4n 
Hd choice of colorings, Including 
■ange In Mack and white, In 
figured and striped designs. All 

styles are exclusive and are 
lately priced.

< —GRAND °hpoIVe i KvThi Submarine Eye — i
A Dekovi opIra coIpamy h

M 53HL ROBIN HOOD m
GBBAT OAWr or MUCNCIPAIA ■

« £“*32r SMSE SfcN&r* W
• «RSnpip OHOIBUS special oboheStra

PRICES Me. prices
^ WEEK JULY 2 THE SERENADE J

Wish Skirts
m 1 ___ mmer Wash 

designs are
Ulon of White Su 
of the very 1st est 
ng shown in extra fine quality 
ie, Palm Beach Cloth, Rep, 
Linen. Ac. Brery skirt Is 
illy tailored. Our prices range 
.00 to 16.00 each.

THE BAROMETER.

:$ WINNIPEG MEMBER
REFUSES TO RESIGN

F. J. Dixon Will Not Give Up in 
Response to Petition 

Circulated.each. dominant

STREET CAR DELAYS
HIPPODROMEWinnipeg, June 22.—F. J. Dixon, 

member of .the Manitoba Legislature 
for Centre Winnipeg, refused to re
sign hie seat in response to the peti
tion.’ secured by the army and navy 

The movement for Mr.

bSMJnX I Friday. June ». 1917.
A will be found an attractive dis-1 King cars delayed 7 min- I White Defends Measure.

ef newest models for present utes at 10.07 p.m., at G.T.R. glr Thomas White said the velun-
r. An unusually ftne exMWt of crossing, /by train. tary system was unjust and unfair,
r'fVKk«7..'SS2lSir£? BIKTHe. s?~t'racSS'.
w •*“ ““1 «asggjjttar s-«TV a &• T ,«■

John BHwood of 64 Wheeler avenue, a course, and we were now confronted 
son. Both doing well. | with the necessity of speedily rein

forcing our troops, at the front. There
__ was in his opinion, no alternative but

Y,LU JSSl I tor ûs to foUow the example of Great

gs?» u; SSfi 2* ^ed. *£££$ Sz
MU, Elizabeth Cfllvia (Bessie) Bell, tary service act. .
daughter of the late John Bell and Mm. I personally, eir Thomas thought theBelL to WEItm McCowan Young, eld- I , Militia Act empowered the .
eat son of John Young. Ha german, present Militia Act empowerea tne wh0
Markham Township. | government to conscript soldiers tor any e*y as

service overseas, bu^ If It did not. we of notj ,
DEATHS I should lose no time In passing the law He fav0red an Income tax. saying

* virb HMWOW(l «rai Hospital, Eliza Jane Crowther. was at this moment threatened with # at war. He called finally for a
h. ïfâK HAT » îîft. ». srs,w?L“^’ssiu«. " °sï ssssrsTtis: sî sstfo

Lean's Cemetery. I Flanders. I ernment so constituted for t e .p®
BLUMBEROH—On June 22, 1917, Sophie, The minister of finance warned the f the war> would command the conn

beloved wife of N. Blumbergh, o67 Col- I heuee that the war was by no means (,enee Qf the people and all the present
1*Funem?t8unday, 19.30 a.m. Private. three yeare of I discord would pass away.
Kindly omit fUyiper*. I Wo know tnere wore tnree year»

CREIGHTON—At her late residence, 185 war behind us, but nobody could say 
Pearson avenue, on Friday. June 22,1 ^ow many years of war were ahead 

Ÿ SBKwt A„ Moved wife of Chas. H. j 0{ ug_ The central powers had a mil-
m«» M»y 66 NecwMiy foil 3”&Suy.”»ï5.?r"r “ M‘ ÏÏÏ 2S! /S B„a

Remriting Meeting, in ^
V day. June 21, 1917, Mabel Edwards, were s year wo. No one t«ave TorontoFuture. ^^utlh BaÜfton.A CÉ.^^nd Uuld say that the crisis of the war ^ 3,50 ,p.m.

daughter of the late Richard Edwards was yet reached. Leave Bala 7.80 p.m. Sundays only,
of "Aldersyde," Oannlngton. Ont. Battalions Depleted. Arrive Toronto 10 60 p.m.

Fung* Private Monday. June 26. elr Thomas then spoke of the duty A account of Dominion Day. July 
MraaaîSi^ThSîidSî^une 2hrt^U1917, w® owe to the men at the front and L5® jSS* on Monday, train will

, M j Mat Toronto, Elizabeth Vanny, widow of the appeal they were making for rein- Iea-ye Bala. evenln^ of holiday Instead
-Col. Osborne May I James McBean (contractor). forcements. He had visited the front gunday eveoing previous.

r- — -v ’ -i I Funeral from the residence of her! himself a year ago, and It was a I particulars tfom Canadian
me to Toronto to In- 1 son. John A. McB«an, 200 8t Clarens domm°n thing for an ofllcer to say: I Paclflc Ticket Agents or W. B. How-

MoiTn^PlwisM?* Cemetery. taterm€nt > leading 700 men In this engage- j^1 putrtrt Passenger Agent.
KgLLAM—On Friday, June 22, 1917,1 ment, and I ought to have a thou-
Kwilliam Elgin Kellam, dearly beloved sand; we Are not up to strength, 

husband of Ada Fletcher, In hie 39th The battalions were already deplet- 
. all probability there will be no I year. . . , . __ ed, and would anyone contend thatmence of the trouble which has ot V^y,^ * Tm. to kj® ««>- the rank, should not be

h.latTV, OLOFORC^ÂrSui for Sick Ch»- Sir Thomas said that, desiring as 
Jn tit* vicinity of the city hall d°Jn? on Thursday, June 21, Rhode I he did to preserve national unity, he
her_ parts of the downtown sec- uoiore# Mina, dearly beloved daughur reg,retted the necessity for conscrtp-

ef Toronto. In future all per- I ( Mr and Mrs. Walter Oldtord of but there was, tn his opinion,22*,2SlnL °nt ’ 1,6,1 9 m°nthe ‘nd 21no alt«nativ" n*tas Idle tongue
J . „fdaRbneral from 121 Hope street, Earls- that our men were more needed on

tWf0r P court *on Satiirday, at 3.30 p.m., to the farms than In the battle line. Pro-

u* "ssxi zrSI r,s-,s»Wk5iK « » >- ^
bJm'deMiv^offOTirive'lw m&ny°roec^ scn^ln-lâw/w^ Jh C.TevaSk! 256 St. all our large cities who were consum-
ttiros^^TOMh^beft^e blm^and Tfter Clarene avenue, on Monday afternoon erg ^ producers, and who ought to
h^^^toJ^^ned^’her thîî it »t » o’clock to Proepect Cemetery. L promptly gent to the relief of our
•he attempted to speak again or create g^ort—At'the Wylies, Scarboro. on gallant boys in the trenches. (Ap- 
*»y disorder, she would be deported. 8 Wednesday. June 20. ,1917v„ P,auee )
In her statement to the Inspector Miss Lamble. relict of the late Frend. Bcott,
Seville said she was born in England, In her Wth year. Saturday. Sir Thomas White dealt in a general
•ad two years ago landed In the „ <r<niterment St. Andrew’s way with the charge that he and the
United States from Hartlepool. Since prime minister had retarded recrult-
«hat time she has been traveling with I Jr.e”* ®2At Toronto, on Thursday, ing. He told of the prims minister’s 
A. burlesque company thruout the l t 1917 carman Sylva Thom- trip across the continent and of his
States and eastern Canada, and upon beloved wife of Wm. J. Wilson, 148 own many addresses at recruiting
the company breaking up for the sum- I r>overcourt road, Toronto. meetings. He did not, however, deed
mer she came to Toronto. It wae I Funeral from the î?f‘ajuné specifically with the statement made
while playing at a local theatre last Owen Sound. Ont., on saturoay. v |n the hou#e tb6 other day by General
winter she was made a life member of I 28rd, at 3 p.m. ___ sir Sam Hughes, sir Thonias, how-
tbe Toronto branch of the Canadian ueunnitM ever, referred in a complimentary way I
Rsd Cross by Kenneth J. Dunetan In IN MEM° ’ memorv to the great service which Sir Sam
recognition of her work on behalf of PETTIGREW—In saddest lovmRmjnn y hgd rendered to the cause of recrutt- 
the society. While at the theatre she of P’êjl^^ioved daughter of Mr. ing during hie term of office,
end two other girl» were instrumental I H C. Rogers, who passed Replying to Mr. Graham's general
In Obtaining $682 by appeals to audl- I June 24. 1913. . . charge that wealth should be conscript- I
““ attending the performances,. I Four years have gone and how we miss ed and resources mobilized, Sir Thos.

____ Never in France. I her. _ ten White said the government had raised
ft was stated that Miss Seville had Miss her more than wo s a ?rea.t deal of money by taxation, but

b6#n « nurse and served behind the But “heavenly courts to dwell. had sought to avoid irritating the peo-
■ Bees at Vlmy Ridge, but when quee- r<Wther Mother. Sister and Brother. pie t,y unreasonable taxes or to check

; tiimed Che admitted that she had _____—L—=== ,-±. the/generous flow of voluntary contrl- I
never been to France. The young girl buttons to the patriotic fund and I

’ alio declared ehe was authorized to Estsbllshed 1892. similar funds. He Intimated that an I
f 'Peak at recruiting meetings, but re- .un yu II ATTU6WS CO. income tax and a tax on land would I 
I fused to divulge the names of those fnfcU Ils WM I ■n"W¥l be imposed when necessary.

■ who had given her permission. FUNERAL DIRECTORS Appeal for Unity.
■ Another phase of the trouble was cce e-edina âviEUE In closing, the minister said that I
■ Mr»d In the police court yesterday af- ODD epeHine valor was the great thing needed to

ternoon when Charles Hogan, a k*- Telephone College 791. win this war. He made an eloquent I
E turned soldten-. appeared on a change No c6imection with any other firm using appeal for the reinforcements needed 
I of assaulting an Italian, Angelo Vigo, the Matthews name. by Canada's soldiers in France and
F «* a recruiting meeting on Thursday Flanders. We were, bound not only to |

■. night. The veteran pleaded guilty, and 1 •■•■==s' defend Canada, but also to defend the
■ Vigo, telling his Story in broken Eng- ______ . . empire. If he were asked when we

Ush, explained that he had been hit to the law. We cannot look „ would stop sending men and munitions
H everywhere for no apparent reason, on roudy actions at public mee g tQ France- j,e could only answer, “When 

I Hogan, however, maintained there was Dispersed Meeting. a final victory Is achieved." He ap-
euffleient provocation to warrant the During the n°°" ^^**î,Ydly pealed to the members of the house 
nsiauJt, as Vigo had called one of the lice Inspector Geddes ‘“PP» a re- to unlte ln a patriotic endeavor not 

,■ *«ldlcrs a name which would not bear crultlng meetlng belng cxmducted on the conscription bill, but
■ repetition. • James street by Mr. ^atheson. He was lQ yggg ^ thg bill> when it became

told that unlf®“ ',epend * ' A1!® law, was obeyed and respected In 
meeting would be stopped and on this t . th Dominionbeing communicated to Miss Seville, cver> P*rt .bit
who was ,ff£res®tog the erwd^at^the >Lr N*sbitt (N. Oxford) declared 
tin», she immediately stopped and ask- tor the second
ed everybody to sing the National An- . 7. fclll
them. At the time the Inspector took °£J5? to voto M hé thought

't'hat^thoro'whoweîe't^Vto itonthetWd road In,. ^HelntlnJ^l
stoptoe'meeting8: wera ^riVw^"8 *° tha- hl, final vote upon th m

l^fore the crowd had dispersed, how- would depend u m fn A°Tn
ever, the returned soldier. Hogan, ernment made certain amendments In 
mounted the platform and his speech the hill and brought ln some other 
was mainly a justification of his us- legislation, ■ ■
etult on the Italian the night previous, crultlng campaign had been greatly 
>le was not Interrupted as there was marred by the mismanagement and 

disorder. extravagance of the government. He
It is rumored that Lieul.-Cel. Os- did not say how he would vote on 

borne may come to Toronto from Camp the proposed referendum.
Borden to Investigate and take the W. F. Cockshutt (Brantford) fol- 
rccessary steps to regulate the holding lowed ln an eloquent plea for oon- 
of recruiting meetings. scription, He said the failure of

When Interviewed last night Major- Quebec to take part In the war pro- 
General W. A. Logic stated that h" perly had been a great disappointment,

■ and be thought that Sir Wilfrid I

■
KVO#., U-69acovnxrocs pebfobmanob.

WEEK MONDAY. SUNK 98.
MATINEES, 10-16®.E»

veterans.
Dixon's recall was Instituted after be 
had criticized publicly the national
^Mr^DÎxonT'Xas written to Lieut.- 
Col. G. F. Carruthens, president of tile 
veterans, explaining bis refusal He 
had Intimated previously that he 
wquld resign his seat If twenty-five 
per cent, of the electors of his con
stituency demanded such action. He 
explained to CoL Carruthers that 26 
per cent, of the electors on the 1916 
list would be 8,829, and that the peti
tion . sent him was said to carry 3,806 
names. Actually, Mr. Dixon wrote, 
It /had 8,877 names, of which, he de
clared only 1.681 were genuine voters 
in Centre Winnipeg. He^ classed 466 
names as “doubtful" and 1,840 as 
“bogus.” There were fifty repeaters 
and names of at least twenty women.

“HM Hath No Fury Lih• th« Woman Scomtd"Taxes Should Hurt.
Mr. Buchanan said he leaned to a 

further test of the voluntary system, 
but as the country was not going to 
have that, and If the need was as 
great as had been painted, conscription 
was the way. The bill should be put 
in force at once. •

As for a referendum, he was pre
pared to pass the bill, face bis people 
and take the consequences, whatever 
they might be. He did not. want men 

had neglected their duty to have 
to whether they should go
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POINT AU BARIL SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICE EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, 

JUNE 22ND.
=

MUST —NEXT
WILLIAM FARNUM

Commencing Friday, June 22nd. and

will leave Toronto 1010 p.m., each 
Monday and Friday. Further partly- 
til are and reservations at Catwllan 
Pacific Ticket Office, or W. B. How
ard. District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto. _________

Harper, custom» ®t?*®rL ? W**t 
Wellington et., comer Bay st,

CALL NEW TOWN DEVON-
Fredericton, N.B., *7u"f ,22 -74L 

town to be formed by the union amd 
Incorporation of the Villages ot S,. 
Mary's and Gibson, near here, will bo 
catted Devon, in honor of Canadas 
governor-general. _______

la "The Price ef Silence. ”RM TOLAW& co. WILLIE SOLAR
Conti®.“BALA WEEK END TRAIN. 

Via Canadian Pacific.
Gertie DeMlH; Froderirhe A Pi
s.»
M WINTER'GARDEN Pert, 
if Loew's Theatres

;lO ;In » TmL"

JI2vl5 pm. Saturdays
ALEXANDRA : Mat. Set.

EDWARD H. ROBINS and the
ROBINS PLAYERS in 
OLIVER MOROSCO’S COMEDY

■ŒRC1SES

tsepts ,qj- TAKE ACTION
CUR LYLE BLACKWELLInte

Mile i Minait Kendall_
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The First Time In Stock.d. ‘A Square Deal’ I EDITH TALIAFERRO

I ’ IN ANNABEL LEE.
NEXT
WEEKvestigate Trouble.

cial Price St^k-Taking Sale of 
and Used Pianos and Organs

Until June 80th we are giving spedal^duced price, on aU our new
ianos—Crinada’s Pest Piano 
-The World’s Famous 
,__E^11, Sweet Tone
d ifianaB and Organs, as foUowe:

M1A Mozart, Walnut, nearly new; 
ÿdlU in good condition.
»7c OhawHSUe * <*>• Upright, Boee- 
♦ * O wood.

Spe
New

MADISON 
KATHLYN WlUlAMf

and HOUSE PETERS

“THE HIGHWAY OF HOPE”
Mutuel News Weekly; and a Vltagrsph 
Comedy

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

Stars ef Burlesk
NEWCOMBE P 

Knabe Piano 
Willis Piano

AND

Shrapnel lodgersGreat Bargains in Used 
aoae. Gerhard Helntzman Upright, 
BaOO Walnut, good tone end con
dition.
eng-n Helntzman A ,<5^_.Fpriîîîî’ |Z5" Golden Oak, elaborate case,
full sweet tone.

A
TA KC A BOAT «IDE TO

HAN LAN’S H
TODAY

MB. 6THE8T0M FURLOIH
Two Closiag Pupils' Recitals

te take place is
' FORESTERS’ HALL

$55 Bn,llsh planc’ Bbony-
eon Dominion Organ, Walnut ; 6- 
f JU octave; in good order. 
enC Bstey Organ, Walnut; 6-octave; 
V‘3 special value.
*09 Griffith A Watrood Walnut 

Organ; 6-octave.
ril A Prince * Co. Organ, Walnut; 5. 
V*° octave.

and Inapect our stock.

AFTERNOON
EVENING•I *1 a » Newcomb® Upright. E3>ony, 

*1*»D good value. HIOH LANDERS 
BAND

kTS EVERY FEW MINUTES.
48thI Replies te Hughes.

AAC Voce A Son Square, Rosewood; 
vOO in good condition.
*»CA Newcomb® Grand, Rorowood;S3 SU in splendid condition. Original 
price $1209.

Terme reasonable. Call at our Showroom
Remember the addeeae.

GOOD. FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 22ND, 1M1
d. SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 2SBD, 1*1 

mclng st eight o’clock.
MISS NORMA ALLEWELT, the Ameri-

idi Lions in
;ceJletit and ’ 
for bumper 
The recent

CROP OUTLOOK GOOD.
Regina, Bask., June 22.—Wheat lit 

the district from Maple Creek to
can Classic Dancer, will be the assisting 
art let each evening.

MU» AHewelt Is considered to be one
I

THE NEWCOMBE PIANO COMPANY, Limited
359 YongeSt. (Opposite Elm), Toronto

inch. Prussia is from six to ten inches 
according to reports received by th* 
department of agriculture. Growth 
of from one to five inches is noted 
from Blaine Lake to Shellbrook. From 
other parts of the province comes 
word of encouraging growth, rain 
having been general.

ELECTROCUTED AT SCO.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brussels, Ont., June 22.—Word has 

reached here that Wm. Richardson, 
formerly of this town, has been electro
cuted at Sault Ste. Marie, where he | 
had been working. He came ln contact 
with a live wire. _________________

of the geeateet and moot artlotie in- 
torpretero of claielc music before the 
public today.

Ticket# 50 cents, for sale at Madon A 
Bieeb, 280 Yonge Street, and CeUege ef 
Vocal Art. 159 College Street./

LEO. • ’ ;v

llgbt-Lieut. f 
of C. R. 

.ptlst Union 
en killed In

: /
Educational. zEducational

•are of age, 
nee on May
ie 17. .

1WIDE REFUTATION
. ta roeezassD rr m _
ONTARIO LADIES’^ COLLEGE

ÿlÊ£BU&EISS8£^&tiS&
* A?â 1 ert^mnT."a strong body,a well-balanced 

mon? ecnee, a broad social vision are the aim# of 
ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLS»* \

WHITSY, OXTAXIO.
College Rbovbns limxti» l**k 1

Wrilt for Caltnitr I»
X«v. r. I, FARBWBU,. B.A.. TnntCgAL. ;

A DOMINION

W H
;
4

Soldier Warned.
Magistrate Cohen cautioned the sol

dier, telling him that even if he had 
fought In France he would have to be- 
fcave himself. "I won't fine you," he 
>ia!d, "but if you come here again It 
will not be a fine.”

Addresses at this meeting were also 
delivered by the girl Seville and T. J.
Matheson. a government employe, who 
•* well-known around the city as a 
speaker at meetings of an evangelical 
CfcWtoter. Hq told the court that 
Mayor Church gave them permlselon 
1v hold meetings In public.

When Interviewetl yesterday Chief 
Police Grasett declared that leglt- 

i*âte recruiting agents were welcome 
the use of the streets but farcers or 

•tump orators would have to .desist.
We wish to give returned nftn the 

eldest possible latitude," he edld, “but 
fhey must conform to the law. Anyone 
who violate; the law of the land, 
whether in uniform or not. is subject) knew nothing about tbs occurrences.

Special Notice to Drivers
3titUev/hcro a person "travelling or being upon a highway in chavge of ■ 
vehicle or on hdrseback, meet» srother vehicle or person *1. ®
crossroad or intersection, the vehicle or horseman te the right hand ef the 
other vehicle or horseman shall have the right of way.

Drivers of all vehicles are therefore requested to note carefully the 
amendment to the law, and govern themselves accordingly.

— By order,

EFE
ert

He claimed that the re-

RIAL,
H. J. GRASETT 

Chief Constable
Ur,

i »

1

F
m
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o
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With two others consecutively numbered, together 
with 98 cents, presented or mailed to

THE WORLD
TORONTO or HAMILTON

Will obtain this splendid 3' x 5’ Union Jack flag. 
FLY IT EVERY DAY

>-
<
O

g
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t
m

C". FLY IT EVERY DAY

— This Flag Coupon —

?

i

Scarboro Beach Park
BAND CONCERTS 

VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
OPEN-AIR MOVIES 

EVERY NIGHT

DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS 
“IM MAIN, OUT Aflâir’

SOME SHOW.

SÎInute KENDALLToday
Aft.-Cvc.ALEXANDRA

week| Engagement Extraordinary I week
1 FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

NEW YORK'S MOST-vPOPULAR INGENUE STAR,
MISS EDITH TALIAFERRO

THE ORIGINAL REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM. 
AND

EDWARD H. ROBINS
SUPPORTED BY

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
IN THE NEW AMERICAN COMEDY.
ANNABEL LEE
THE FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGE 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
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Sport Merton Reported 
As Prisoeer of War

.

V'.-h-iwwrrBWAM
THAT rrrc cnTHAI uETo oil

Murray-kay
_______ _--««-BBSS- k, J«n<

SPA I fSr , LIMITE
r-Adel. 5»i

eh
l-

II.! 30L PhomF.ÎÂte.fS^'S&t MUT- 

ton, Toronto, previously reported- 
missing, Is tonight officlelly post
ed es prisoner of Rpr.

17-31' King St. Ea»t.e
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Wen. Lost

sv3e
lSE ballS'-

J»* Pittsbusg Fans Celebrate Re
turn to Game of Grand 

Old Man.

I Easily Downed the Grayi 
Costello Subbed for Graham 

Zabel Nearly Blew.

Get Ready i 
the Heat

These Suits 
Will Help Yot

ose.ée’e

=’ I kTereete* ' AKochefter »•*».»#*»»#•
WWW e e ee assesses#
Richmond .........
Montres! ......

Granite Bowling
Tourney On Today\ .

—Friday ............. a£AüKÏ SM!£-^3K?Ui
.........41 St> 1 xrnis' «ht hit» well eestteom

. 3 ofnneti won 6 to 2. The visitors 
doubles end e triple, eS of 

Baltimore (2 end 4 p,m.). in the scoring. Score:

•pedal to The Toronto World. I Toronto...
JSSrZSiuSS. IS IsSLiv.v.v::. -,
periority of the Leaf» over the Orara In -gi
all department*. The rubber game ofthe Toronto It 
series was merely a pleasure excursion Rochester a* 
for Manager Larry and hie merry men,| Buffalo at Newark, 
for, from the first Innings, everything 
pointed to a Toronto victory, altho the
Lea* did not begin to score until thei NATIONAL LEAGUE,
fourth. Then they piled up the runs sol .
foot that the firns hardly knew how aub< Won. Lost. Pet

stood. Toronto won by a eeore K#w Tofk ... _____33 11
Philadelphia ........ 33 30 &

Suggestions 
For Your 

HOLIDAY 
EQUIPMENT

9 Ftevtaenoe .. 
7 Moi treat .... ran.

tou»
and

wl•Hie first city lawn bowling tourney 
of the year is on today a* the Granite on 
their own fourteen greens. The first 
preliminary starts at 3 o'clock and the 
remainder of the preliminary and a part 

. of the flirt round is at 4 Hie winners of

I trophy competition and eix fit the con- 
I eolation at f, and four of me first and 
tight of the consolation at I. The com
mît tae may decide to play the finale on 
Tuesday. Entries for the doubles will be 
taken today end Monday, play-to com
mence on Tuesday or Wednesday.

figured 

B.HE.
Cincinnati......... 66103360 0—6 13 1

4 p.m.). St. Louis ......... 1 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 0—8 6 »1 Batteries—Schneider end Wtnge: Ames, 
Horstman and Snyder.

T<
Montreal at Bichmcnd (2

I As the thermometer rues, 
I don one of our Two-pisee 

1 Sets and tower your tern- 

I perature.

HF Grey Flannel, in a light 

n weight and unlined sack 

1 or pinch-back model, de
yr lightfully cool and pleas

ing to thé eye..

Navy Mohair, with sma
check, made in hr 
models, the latest novelt 
in men’s wear; comfor 

, able and stylish ;.. $15.0

At Boston—Boston defeated New Toric 
'647 1 1 to 8 in the final game of the series here 
,1161 yesterday afternoon. The visitors used 
.641 four pitcher», but «my were not etfec- 
.600 five, while Nehf Improved as the game 
,474 progressed. Meranville was die feature 

player, with four hits, one of which was 
a double, in four times at bat. Score:

k.H.E.
New York.........611166060—3 » 7

SI 3 I Boston ...............66116201 •—5 10 0
..... 3 Batteries—Salles, Q. Smith. Peroittt. 
........ »l Middleton and Barlden; Nehf end Gmrdy.

of 6 to 6.

ss&nsŒBit:
-------- when Zebel went up In the Brockton ......... .
Brainard was too anxious, and, ottor Pittsburg .............
fouling off two almost to the limit of tike —Friday
field, made a mighty swing at the next I Philadelphia .. .7Y Brooklyn ..
one end missed it, ending the gsms. I Cincinnati................ 6 St. Louis

Sehults was the easiest sort of a m«* Boston. .................. 6 New York
for the Leafs, and they pounded his de- Pittsburg................. 4 Chicago .
livery from one end of the lot to the —Saturday Games—
other. Singles, doubles and triples dropped I Chicago at PKttourg. 
off the Toronto bate In a steady stream, Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Egan was deaf to all the commands New York at Philadelphia, 
from the bleachers to take him oyt- Had] Boston at Brooklyn, 
he done so in the middle of the game 
things might have been different.

The. Leafs gave Zabel splendid support, 
cutting off several almost sure hits by I clubs, 
magnificent fielding, while Larry hlmeeft chlcdfco

hi» quick wit after fumbling a Boston ... 
drive at second, by tossing the ball to | New York 
the plate, nailing Brainard a yard from 
the pan. On the other hand, the locale

..sse srvrÿ «a *»».-
Hexhibition of any team here title «wtoe”* petielt................. ÏÎ-1 St. Louie ..
I and CeaTfane believe t**® Washington............. « Philadelphia

the Leafs In the race will win to*' P*"' Chicago..................... 4 CTeveland ...
nant. I Boston................... ». 2 New Yorit .»

Toronto broke in.with Oat* runs in tte _ _ —Saturday Games.—
batting Schultz hard. Philadelphia at New York.gafear’.as&ga-l sïSStttSaSïr

Sfu5?~rîSf% »■ U..I. « D«i~U
». G.k.fWw ml wear 1mA ,. . --- -----

Mayer's wild throw. Blackbume singled, ROYALS OUT OF LUCK 
spring Costello. Schulte filed to Powdl. f*FT DAILY BEATING
, in the ninth LaJole wee hit by apltch- lifcl I/AU*I
ed ball, but was forced at second by Coe- ----------
tello. Blackbume trjrtodto right-centre, M (InUmatlonaD—Bkfc-
vs&fsfsi ifiSrtJBSJ? g.’-eiraœ
OUTM y ÿVZiJr, 1 tAUOA wKh'ttf'SLI.iff* ISL: '

ssssü \ : 5 {5 S J {fcp i
Tuririler and 8^e. Mayerhltforabase Batteries—Leake, Jtwtin andCaseyi 
and Thomas scored. 8ch.ult* niîV.i^ Hbel and Reynolds.
Whiteman. Hehg was safe on Za»ei s 
wild throw. Mayer scored <m 
pitch. Powell singled end Behg tcortd. | ttTlm 
Brainard struck out.

eralbino «ou clubs, osa» t» $L#e 

.GOLF BALLS, Me ts SSs sack.
tennis racqubts, nee *» su.se

33 •iH
27/* as in, tS

:: 8

;; is

33
.48727
.403 a
,’JTi 1

2930 f.
RUSHOLME BEAT EATON'S.31 ■ACQUET PRESS*». 7Se> SI AS. n.M. 

■ACQUET COTEES, Me. 7#e. SI M. 
TBNN4S SHOES, Sl.M to SS.se

si.ee. si.m, es.se. 
TENNIS EATS, Me to SI AS.

:
Rusholme defeated Baton Memorial by 

one shot last evening as follow»:- 
Hushcime. Baton M.

V. R. feirkln#.......17 Or. Henderson ...16
I'.. Bennerman..,15 Dr. Bredwur ....14
W. T. Can tela,. .13 M. A. Dean

Total

Ex

3

afternoon when, in formal observaaeejof I bathqdsq suite, Sl.M to fTAS.

v *i sRsflS"**:as w
Chicago .........  800000600 6—S f 6 1 wwnflC ««IA Me. TS*. S3ASPittsburg ... 3 6 6 6 6 6 0 1 0 1—4 10 111 nV1V W ^

4MI Batteries—Demaree, Vaughn and El- 
:iï,| Uott; Cooper and Fischer. *

$401 At Philadelphia—DeE's fumble in the 
1 I third Inning of Bancroft’s grounder proy-

, ed very coetly and was the big factor In 
... . 6 Philadelphia'» victory over Brooklyn, the
........ Ï score being 6 to 3. The error filled
.........i bases with two out, and tour rune foi-
......... I lowed on Stock's single end Cravath'a

i triple. Score: k.H.E.
Brooklyn 0 0 0 S 0 8 0 0 0—3 8 2
Philadelphia ...0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 »—6 9 2

Uatteries—DSD, Cheney and MUler;
Oeechger and Burnt.

.8115
l i .46 Total 44but

F-:
AMEHICAfi LEAGUE. Central Y, Boys

At Varsity Stadium
-

Won.
. 37 
. 34 31 .416

.6607430
37 50037 Wl

3029
' Ï 32

.4003322 A.G. Spalding & Bros.
207 Ÿohge St, -, Toronto

The following are the results of the 
junior employed boys of Central YA4.C.A. 
weekly athletics in connection with their 
outdoor work at Varsity Stadium:

The 800 yards run was very close, 
Clark, starting from scratch, tho giving 
18 yards, caught the last 
home stretch and won by inches with 
the limit man, Minty, second and Men- 
zles third.

In the standing broad Jump Plnkett 
won first, tho Clark made the beet Jump, 
with Maycock third.

In the final relay Menzles and Clark’s 
teams ran a dead heat.

Leaders In athletics points to «ate ror 
June: Stoekey, 4 points; Clark, 6 points; 
aeman, 4 points; Plnkett, 3 points; 
Menâtes, 3 point»; Mlhty, 2 points; A.7 RACES 'sMMU||3S£S,?£&fa

SPECIAL BOAT
8, McPherson. I points; 9. Guthrie, 4 
points; 10, Clark, 6 points.

3218
::r

FISHING RODS
the I,

on thea-

HAMILTON 1!55Y
FIRST AID RILV WIT

Next Tuesday

fourth,
opened !MADE IN CANADA
cited. CoateUo la

and took

Schultz, and Zabel filed to On-

Ne to g» 6e ee
She Mghase 

We have

WeIII IERI DO TOC KNOW—
:>", ■« roda la T fee

/<îiïsr •:,v.
to Tutwtler, 

and tallied g.yr. »4 the

^uM^ve mïïelhme on had he cared to 

r^The Graystbroke^ln on^Zrtol^^ln fcs

Oar
reds ses

!

=%3 the wi ever.
Ml possible net sad adds 

ter treat
•8Usd

to nail Brainard trying to score from

**Toronto get ^re# more to fits mvc»*^ 
t ltenberg opened with s single, slid 3* 
cobson sacrificed.
long single to centre, that eoored Aiten 
bwg. Larry grounded toTutwiler, but 
Cdsrteno singled, scoring Wh 
tello stole second ana made third on

The Allcock, Làight & Westwood Co. (Ltd.
risaniG tackle manufacturers

: and :

m.;;. ii.3o r** •'ss^'-us.ssrAe ts
______ a ton 7 to 4. Newark had but one

. „ _ „ _ . « . hit to the first toning, when four irms
' 'Aj®' ? AV i were scored, two passes, a tot battez
'• f î i il i and an error being the other iiwrefbent».
... 6 1 9 6 • « Haas made a spectacular diving catch
f. 6 0 3 0 «needier end followed this with a home
.401 ” run and two singles. Score;
„ 3 1 0 Montreal ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3-4 11 ™4’

M h^riM^1^110*-7 i

fl - - felUee

/....96 6 » on April 33. _______
A.B. R- H. 0 ----------- t

; I City Playgrounds
Ball League Records

• '
•>SOCCER NOTES 71 Bay Street, Toronto. : Rcddltch. ft,fno at Burlington Eeeeh

thains to HAIitte*»

Connect!The score : 
Providence— . the

At Victoria College grounds. West I '*==
JI ^îri*îa*tr^ri^to r,Soot 'ri<h'Canad‘&tl<’

, surfers* defeat thto season. The 
Irish hope to play their strongest beam 
and want all toaysro to report at 8 o'clock 
If possible, for they are out to win.

Rebg, 2b. .... 
Powell, e.f. ... 
Brainard, •.». 
Onslow, r.f. .. 
Tutwtler, lb. ; 
KJUIR, \'i. ,ifeo*»»*
Thomas, 8b. '..........
Mayer, .............
W. Schultz, »...

*INDIANS AN*
TO DEFEAT OTTAWA

not DR. SC 
DR. W

\ O.T.ft. 11AO. r srtf OA*. *»»
l m

Howley; Eng*
- #'

was played
ADMISSI0NwMT*x°$l»ft0 

Ladles f 1.00THE REPOSITORY be

Ad gey, who has recovered from his re-

Team Mu*> Win To-
Team selected from Williams, Dobson.
Burdett, Adgey, Allen, Cardy, Harrison,
Geo. Forsythe, Long, Morgan, Armstrong,
Reid, W. Forsythe. Sid Banks will 
referee.

Total» ..
Toronto— « i i

■ Altenberg, rA. .............» J J
Jacobson, e.t ...... [ } '
Whiteman. ....................* * *
Costoliof'lb"............... ....
Blackbume, • A.......... * ï Ï
J. Schultz, 8b. ..... * • J

4 0 t

Slmcot A Nelson Sts., Toronto.
1 Â

. ê .
day at Island to Stay in 

Running.
. SPECIAL 

RACE BOAT
iI)

Kelly, c. ,..#.»»»••«« 
Zabel. P-

1#»«###»»•***
T. ft D. games today and where played I If there Is one is ni nes» team the Te-

s» MumrS'.'snÆ a

rrlve this morning with sixteen playem, 
confident that they can defeat the Te- 

’ 1 cumsehs. The game starts at 3.30 p.m., 
rain or shine, and the proceeds will be 
devoted to buying chairs for the new Sol
diers' Hospital at Davlevllle. The line
up ;

_ . .. a 14 1 The following are the résulté of A»PrJ^sl-iVfsY1 « »

ToA »0jscr.r?rriKHtv...y4
I intermediate, 116-lb. Logue.

—Costello, Jacobson, J. sShulîf' McCormick
)1 ay—Thomas to Bfilnird. Struck out^ I jy Zabel ITBeeee on balls—Off Zabel 3, ' 
off Schultz 2. Wild pUch—^bel. Hrt by 
pitched ball—By Schultz 1 (LaJole). First
base on errors—Providence 1, Toronto 1-1 BHzabcth............ .. .........
Left on bases—Providence 6, Toronto, 3. moss Park............ 10 O’Neill
Time of game—1.46. Umpire»—Freeman -pi,, following are the results of toe 
and O’Brien. | games during toe past week in toe

girls' tether tennis leagues: v
Senior League.

et

BRITISH 1AM
>i gadto Hamilton, daily during the 

Race Week, leaving Toronto
each morning at it. 30 and re-s j .
turning after the last race has fiOXtog TOttnUment 
been run. Arrive back in || °
Toronto at 8.30 in the ejvening.
Return fare $1.00, to which 
must be added the Radial fare, 

which ig 28c.
“Get your lunch and dinner on 

the boat.”

GanadaSteamship Lines, lw.
TeL Ad. 4200.

*,* i J
tel64 Cerium P«u* ...%4 

,18 Bzriecouzt ..... . ' '. A. W«17
West- 

St. Andrew's. . 79 Elizabeth .............
EAri^Rlverdale.Junior

...14 Nerve
Call or seed blstesy fwfrseedvies. 

famished in tablet farm. H
. 1 16■

For the Sailor Boys pm. and Z to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10
full made 
or heavy

! Pair Mah7T2| 3"—-!S1........
ZSX&i KS? - ; :: ~9$~ '•••

ners-up In boxing tournaments on the 1 S’”:,".'''........... '"rw.!™
quarterdeck will put oo boxing boots at K«wntree.................Defence

A committee presided over by Rev. J. I eTL'niU»' ' a-m,

^nTWhtohare to be di ridedWweenthe ' Warwick.................In.ide .............. .... Seed
Royal Canadian Navy Sports Club and 

_ , the Toronto Naval Cadet League. The 1 N. L. U. REFEREES.
TORONTO ft DISTRICT I Sea Scout» will give an exhibition of -----------

„ FOOTBALL ASftN. cut!*»» drill, and the Royal Canadian Cornwall, Ont., June 22.—The following
CiïîBÎrS^ TODAY Draft00®» wfll also assist. are the officials Reelected by President

ABMTY STADIUM The committee in charge Includes Sir Lally to handle the matches in toe N.
1 John Alrd, Aemillus Jarvis, C. H. J. Snl-1 L. U. on Saturday: Ottawa» a* Tec lan

der. Hon. Justice Craig, W. A. McLean, Mh—George Donaldson.
Commodore Brent of R.C.T.C., Com mo- Leonard Smith, Toront 
dore Barber of National Yacht Club, Rev. shamrock at Cornwall—Albert Pigeon, 
Dr. Hall and H. H. Loosemore. secre-1 Montreal, referee; Billy Eagan, Ottawa,

Judge of play.

Ottawa-— 
Benedict/

West—HNE PITCHING IS 
SUPPLIED BY MAYS

14 29 Toronto *t„ Toronto.SchultzINSPECTION Earlecourt..
Centre— 

Elizabeth....
O'Neill.........

East— 
Leslie Grove

... Saraztn 
«. Harrison

Yetman- 
Lowrey. 

. .Dooley-Spring 
......... Harkness

,..-17 St. Andrew's .... J 
....20 Mow Park...............18

... .17 Best Rivecdale .. .12 
Vunler League.

Dr. Steven$en,s
Monday, June 25 .■ special alimente of men. 1 

Bladder troubles. Guarai 
to cure hi • to 8 days. Price $8.61 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S 0 

IrrORB, 17.1 King Street EseL Tor

For tho 
ary. and

bare

Centre— 
Elizabeth....
O'NelM......

East— 
Leslie Grove

Yankees Get Three Hits Off 
Red Sox Twirler—Tigers 

Win Two.

Commencing at A30 e.m.
and 6IE St. Andrew's 

.19 Moos Park . lilt
Tuesday, June 26 21 East Rtverdaie ...11 «PiSOCCER SPERM OZONIJuvenile League.Beginning at 2 p.m. West__

Osier........................18 Cartton Rwk
Earlecourt.......14 McCormick .
ElbSbeüT........... IB St. Andrew's . —-
O'Neill....................18 Moss Psik ..........». »

East»—
Leslie Grove.

At Washington (American)—Philadel
phia used three pitchers and Washington 
two yesterday in a game that ended 6 to 
6 in favor of the

13 A* V
Ulster United v. Old Country, 

tut 3.14.
Wyehweod-Lnneeehlre v. Tore 

Hallway. Kick-off at 4 pan.

■kmble y< 
tout dls-- 
a few tl_

1 Fee Nervous Debility, Nervenenito jtof 
accompanying alimenta. 61 SO per »•*.

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG’ ST0RE_ 
89»/, ELM STREET. TORONTO. IS»

A0CTI0H SALES 
OF HORSES

Ottawa, referee;’
of Play.

home team. Score : .. 4
R.H.E.

Philadelphia ... 60616100 0-6 10 8 
Washington ... 20022000 •—6 S 0 

Batteries—Zelbold, FaOtenberg, Myers 
and Sc hang; Harper and Henry, Ain-
smith.

UNI....15 Eoot Rtverdaie...12
Midget League.

..11 Cartton Park...........8
...12 McCorml»k ...........

...14 St. Andrew's....,, 
...13 O’NelH .....................

provincial tary-treasurer. 
league

OFSOCCER St. Mipfaaels defeated the PmsbyteriagL  ̂
altho~uie latter had a big lead at on*

play the Bankers to
morrow. SL Peters and the Method** , 
try conclusions in the Church League»*» 
tomorrow, and the Presbyterians to to 
Port Hope to play a picked team free 
the Port Hope Church League.

in battiigTlrith a perfect percentage.

West—
Osier..........
Earlecourt.

Centre—
Elizabeth.....
Moss Park...
IaSSS Grove.....*2 Beat Rtverdaie.7 

—Intermediate—
. 1 McCormick

WALT!COBOURQ BASEBALL.YOUTHFUL FROLICS7 TORONTO eCOTTIftH v.
• I K14H-C A N A D I AN •

One writer has even gone so far as to 1 tween these two team* and the town 
say that age Is beginning to tell on Ty,| The score now to :
and that "me younger Speaker has over
hauled the veteran at last."

The Intimate details are somewhat dlf-. 
feront. In place of being younger. Speak-1 

to three years older than Ty, or near
ly so, and tt has therefore been the Older 
man who overhauled the younger.

younger than Speaker, 
three years under the 

main tent before Trie broke In. Ty en
tered major league service at eighteen, 
whereas Tris was twenty-five before he

OF MR. T. SPEAKER. MlTUESDAY, JUNE 26 At Chicago—Faber's good pitching, 
coupled wtth erratic fielding by the vis
itors and some daring baserunning by 
the locals, gave Chicago a 4-to-l victory 
over Cleveland. Score : R.H.E.
Cleveland ...........16606666 0—1 4 3
Chicago .............06666112 •—4 7 2

Batteries—Lambeth, Klepfer and
O’Neill; Esher and Schalk.

The Town teamI AND

FRIDAY, JUNE 29
LACROSSE4 Won. Lost.fkrifcourtBatterie»—McKinnon 

Mercer and Clark.
Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.

Private Sales Every Day.
The Best Selections of All Classes. 
All horses sold at the Repository under 
a warranty, and not exactly as repre
sented are returnable any time before 
twelve o'clock noon on the day after

Hi - • and Aylwand; Bankers .
Town ,..v a

In a game’in the'interchurch League,

1
l

. 2

1

The Hamilton Derby 
Opening Day Feature

HanlaiVe Point erAt New Yorit—Boston won an even
break in Its series with New York here 
yesterday, the world’s champions winning 
the final game by a score of 2 to 1. Mays’ 
fine pitching was too much for the/Yanke, 
who made only three hits. Frank Baker. 
New York's heavy hitter, failed to reach 
first base during the series. Score :

TODAY—3.30 p.m.
OTTâWâ t. TECUSSEH

While Cobb to
he had served /

' ♦sale. o
A» Charlie Sayi

“What is there behind an 
ARABELA cigar? Nothing 
—except contentment !”

(The 4-for-a-quarter Cigar)

J. W. SCALES, Limité
Tordntf |

harness of big league 
When Speaker bed passed ms 
second year. and.was still averaging 26 
to 36 points back of his Georgia rival, 
each campaign. It was taken tor granted 
that he had missed hie chance. Exceed-

St. Cyprian’s eleven for the game with I tofrty^two. Thlrty’ï^eneralhMhe spot 

Broadview at Witlowvale Park this af- where the skidding begins, and the de- 
terooon, at 2.30, will be : Altobire, Bruce, I cllne sets In.
Capps, Cole, Headley, Huddleston*,Lynch, I But two years after tills landmark the 
Mac ban, Reed, Rbbinson and G. Tun- irrepressible Trie suddenly absorbs a new 
bridge. / grip on youth, and, after trailing for seven

I campaigns dashes on past his main rival 
West Toronto play JFoodgreen at Rlv- and holds that advantage for eight 

erdale Park this afternoon a* 2.34. Wood- months' actual combat, embracing 136 
green teum: J. Green, A. Green, T. WÜ-1 games.
ktaeon, R. HQ!, W. FauBteoer, W. Gird- Speaker has always been a greet hall 
1er, H. Yetman, T. Vevtngton, B. Tucker, I player—one of the greatest. But he up- 
J. Eyre, J. Mayor. I set tradition and the pop-eyed dope by

delaying his drive to the main peak a! 
The games at Perth Square in the I the age of thirty-three, and holding tt al 

Senior Playground Baseball League are; I thirty-four. It to no certainty that he 
Carlton Park v. Osier Beavers tor the I will maintain the overt afl tide year. But 
opener, and Osier v. EReabeth tor the I he to well on hi* way. with no evidence of 
4 o’clock fixture Manager Abate will I any slump in sight, a better bail player-at 
use either Speedy Patterson or Bob | thirty-three and thirty-tour than he ever 
Find la) to try an| stop the Osier team, was between twenty-one and thirty.

donned the service.
thtrty-R.H.E.

61661606 6—2 I 1
We are receiving for our Tuesday 
and Friday auctions «d the present 
season of the year large consign

ment» of 
CITY HORSES

ÜIÏE1S
f°The feature of the opening day, of 
course, will be toe detoy, and from all 
accounts toe flsM wttlb* productive of 
unusual class and wfll bring together 
about ten of the smartest three-year-olds 
that have been seen In Canada this year. 
The probable starters include Bondage. 
Smart Money, AtvreH, J’tage -Wlngtietd.

Cries, opportunity. Fruit Cake. Sun 
Flash II . wailam the Fourth and Liberty 
Loan. The race this year to attracting 
considerable Interest, and wttii fine wea
ther wlH undoubtedly bring out a large 
crowd from all toe neighboring towns 
• Arrangements have been made fqr aïriræz'ss&ss sar
where connection wfll be made wtth die 
Hamilton Radial Railway, which wtH con
vey patrons to tile track. Those desir
ing to rc bv train Htn leave Toronto at 
11 40 G. T. R and 1.1} C. V. R.

ï#;
Boston
New York.........60610000 6—1 I 2

Batteries—Mays and Thomas; BhaWkey 
And Walters, Nunamaker.

CRICKET TODAY
|__________ i____________________« si

At Detroit—Detroit defeated 8L Louis 
twice yesterday by hard and timely hit
ting, taking the first game, » to 8, and 
the second game. 8 to 2. The home team 
bunched five hits, a base on balls, a sac
rifice and a double-steal off Bob Groom 
in the third Innings of the first game, 
scoring five runs and driving him from 
the box. In the second contest, four hits 
and a sacrifice fly were made off Ham
ilton for three runs In the eighth Innings. 
Scores :

First game— R.H.E.
St. Louie...........10600200 0—3 3 1
Detroit................  0 0 6 0 1 0 2 1 •—9 12 0

Batteries—Groom, Wright. Rogers and 
Severotd; Deuas and Stanage.

These horses are consigned,by city 
‘ firms and others who have no fur

ther use for • them.
We will also sell i*t our auction 
next Tuesday a number of horses

;
$s

Iron
INTENDED FOR ARMY USE

considered by thewhich were 
British Inspector as not up to the 
requirement» of the British Re

mount Commission.

ii.
!

R.H.E.
00000001 1—2 6 0 
0. 0006003 •—3 8 0 

Batteries—Hamilton. Snthoron and
Sever old, Boland and Spencer.

Second game—BURNS * SHEPPARD
C. A. Burns,

SL Louie 
Detroit . r

i : Pronnetor.
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East Riverdale . 
Playground Games

1 SCILLA MULLENS 
IAS THE SURPRISE

S The World's Sclections il
I OKNTAUW.

*

■B
■fclà;
i||i|
iwà*

l

ii
OTTAWA. Fifty-eight boy» of the Igast Rtverdale 

Playgrounds turned out to tble week’s 
athletic meet, and by the appearance the 
boys are making they will glee a good 
account of themselves at the two Mg 

-playground athletic meets.
Jng broad Jump and the running high 

» oft this week, with the

rtured Feature Event at 
ttawa—Seagram's Daily 
Purse—The Results- New H™’

FOURTH RACE—Runes,
Fruitcake. •
Fimi RACK—Ceydome, Lady London. Mira raient.

y8iXTH RACE—Boxer, Edith Bauman.

I ]King, Old

Theinter
running ■■■ 
Jump were run 
following results :

T¥1
ZM

________

Cool— Clean—PURE

■vtw«, June 32.—Mr, J. K. !.. Roes’ 
|la Mullens furnished the surprise 
jay’s feature rede at Connaught 
when she won the Hull Puree In 

fashion from the odds on favorite 
II. Glad tola sprinted Into a 

lead in the early

8*5ig results :
—Running Broad Jump— 

Senior—H. McCahon,ffiS*for C. Toe sell, F. S&I11Taylor.
Intermediate—6.
junioro-A.* Cbeeeem&n, W. Ashdown, C. 

Mortey.
Juvenile—R Campbell. W. Noeworthy.

Midget—R. Wilson, O. Sharpen. D. 
Orelg.

AU Ooorland Can havo Pillar, O. Hudgins,5100 stages,
Mullen» R8EVEKTH^RACaB—Repedbe*», Jtokstretch Priée Uta 

down, and fn the home 
drew away without effort. Iron 
l, a candidate for the Hamilton 
worked out Use mile end a quar- 

2.08 4 8. The winner ran the mile 
) 4-8, which equalled the track 
for the diet» nee.

race which called for maiden 
Murphy, who 1» nuder con, 
I/umsden, landed Rhymer an 

or. The Seagram -stable, which 
very much In evidence here, 
another winner tide afternoon 

l who came from behind and 
i Broom out a length.
RACE, puree $400, 2-year-olds.
>r Tat loi'(Estep). «9.40. «8.90.

Qhampjon 
Ibtedo •

Dependable Spark-Plugs
piüg 80 cofwpiCt^iy

ta of the Overland n

leader

JAMAICA.for FIRST RACE—Green Odd, Play Toy, 
Pspp. '1

It is difficult to describe die difference in Me 
between a Pure Crystal Spring of running 
water, and the kind of water we usually 
arm*.
It is just as difficult to tell you the difference 
in taste between CRAVEN “A" and other 
cigarettes. You must try CRAVEN “A" 
to appreciate the difference.
What we can say is that CRAVEN "A" 
cigarettes areXp ure. Nothing but the finest 
and purest of) Virginia tobaccos properly 
matured and blended.

—Running High Jump.—
Senior—F. Taylor, C. ToeeeU,

Intermediate—R. Cooper, 3. Cleghora, 
F. Noeworttby.

Junior—E. Break,
Ashdown.

Juvenile—R. Campbell. J. Break, A. 
Roc kali.

Midget—O. Sharpen, W. Wilson, 3. 
8h«s.

I C. Vel-t jssss. RACE—Ed
THIRD RACE—Pidewlek, . Gloomy One.
FOURTH RACE—Hourteen, Com 
FIFTH* RACE—Dan

« Here.

its No ether meet» the 
motor, '

ft le made In one-piece, eealed. compression tight 
It wee developed under super-service conditions and bee a 
reeenrn strength that enableglt to withstand, unflinchingly, 
the meet extraordinary teste, the duplicate of which are 
•ekldm or never met to actual service.
Dealers everywhere eeü Changions lor Overlands and 
every other mai.» at motor car.

re-
’, WUd 
BrightYou aST BACE-^yp,

AT MAISONNEUVE.
Pickett U0 (Rlee). >1.80. SS.60,rStr «»•»&.
ran. ■

D RACE, puma 8000, 
lining. maiden Jockeys,

rises, Montreat June 22.—Official entries for 
Saturday at Maisonneuve:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, for 3-year- 
oMs and tip, puree 8200, 6 furlongs:
Jeannette.................. 100 La. Brocade. .*106
FM»ky...................... *107 Classy Curl ...
SplreDa................... lie Servie
King Stalwart.... 113 Jessup Burn ..113 

.116 Gor. Robert» . .113
Sureget......................118 Uncle Dick ...117

SECOND RACE—Claiming, for 3-year- 
olde and up, puree 8300, 5 furlongs:
Hanan....................100 Debris .............. 103 1
Aueter.............. -f.,.108 Panhachapi ..-.108
Politician............... 110 Mamtta ...........'..110
Bed RUver.............. 110 Some Reach ..110
Chilton Chief........110 Pat Gannon ..110

114 Thirty-Seven ..113 
RACE—Claiming, for 8-year-

•m Reeletable .....III
T’y Duncan..........ill Salranltr .........lie
BbaB......,...........Ill J. Ciwwfbrd

ürevjsSs sssr
—- Charmingly............ 100 Maid of Frotne.lOJ

Fawn................... 16S Be
Toaetmaeter.......... 112 Elizabeth Lee. .118
Kismet R........ ....114 Moller .........116
Brave.......yth..116 Mac .............. ...Ill

FIFTH RACE—Claiming. for 8-year- 
elide and up, purse #8007 814 furlong»:I Net. Walcutit. .. .100 Satisfied .......... 100

IPit.............1.......... *106 Passion »»,,#,,110
Lj6- . 8’r Knight................11# Sci Inlinega . 11A

Tatiana....................110 Onar..................
Prosper» Sen........112 Lyndora ............ 11SMUMA Rescue....................Ill

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 
old» and up, puree 1200, 614 
If Coming..

EAblHQ HOME" el

l-yaar- 
$ fur-

^LWelehman, 143 (Chufc). $18.00, $7.10.

me *.61 4-5. Cubon, Musical Hon- 
, on«, Phti T., Welsh King, Queed Otto, 

Kioto Also ran.
FOURTH RACE, puree «000, SHyenr 

olde and up, claiming, foaled tn Canada, 
l mile:

L Stetlm, #9 (Conige). $4.10, «3.10,
3. fcorn Broom, 100 (Crump), «3.90, «2.90.
*. Hampton Dame, 107 (Mlnk),$2.70.
Time 1.411-6. Ravencoudt 

Gartley, Kathleen

•ur tem-
mo2. :112107 (J. Murphy). «13.««, 8.

»Windsor, Ontario.1.80. Snip, 106 (Rodriquez). 84.00

Grey, 10# (A. Campbell), 

LIS 4-6. Night Owl, Carrie

a light 
ed Sack 
•del, de- 
d pleas-
$15.00

ater, they are cool, clean, satis-Like
tying. &
Neither too mild nor too strong. Neither too 
light nor toe heavy. Yon can smoke them 

freely than the average cigarette, and 
feel better at the ead of a long «rooking day. 
It is vfuallhier smoke. Its natural purity

9A
0Today’s Entries Rldgeland 

THIRD 
old» and

If nisei.
H., Last more

%Horse Exchsige Tarvee... 
Ha’pennyFIFTH RACE, me,

1* pS*cl$[ MuMeos, SB (CMB*), $24^0,
th small H
n two II 
novelty | 

:omfort- 1
$ib.oo n

(AT LATONIA.
...Ill

a Hayden ar*
Near Comer Yenge end lleer. 

Tel.i N. 3920. Evenlnge, N.

Latonla, Ky.. June _ 
morrows
iFmST RACB-4S00, 

olds, « fur longe:
Aeheewt.........
Mactoere
American........
Flounce.......
Chick Berkley
Quito.............. .Alee eligible:
Unar,.......... .«113 Phone ta #,*».»,109
Nib.................  113 Benefactor ....109
Dirty Face...,....109 Geo. Duncan...113

RACE, 11-10 mllee: Ttopo Sahib.......... 112
108 (érump), «8,10, «4.20, SECOND RACE—Claiming, puree «700,

3-year-elds and up, 6 furlongs: 
i Mike............................91 John, Jr. ....

1ST.:
* Fascinating.

SOIL, 104
MKMWaVMüW 3-year-

.,109 eBle. Tertenl ..109 
..199 Clalrroyiutt ....109

.109 Lucky B. .........113

.109 King Treveto..U3 

.112 Dragon Rock ..112 
.113 Butcher Boy ..112

Of Ten - ISe.
Fifty - too.

SmUrw* - ilM
me* re* me ete sex. q

m^ m mmsr itAK s1101. HarryRALauder,<lelot*(PaSington), 

^h&miaCxatmm, 104 (Cooper), «1.00,

SIXTH

w
/ i

M 1A
MIS 1toK,iS^y 5L

Inquiets, Odd Bond and Mr. Mack also

19

S3 9

Jran. /.noSEVENTH 
I. Athena, 

52.60.YARDS for 8-year- 
, furlongs:

•102 Rlumlnate ........ 101
Ltttlest Rebel. .180 

....U0 Mies Oenevleve.UO 1...112 Dr. Kendall ...111
Regard»..—.......... 113 Gano ...................113

. Patsy Meek......116 Rubicon H. ...116
11 SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, for 1- 
11 year-olds and up, puree 8300, 1 1-18 
I miles:
I Virgiedot...............*104 OapL 'Freder’e.106
II John Louts.......... *104 Louise Stone ..100
11 Semper Stalwart.. 108 Nannie McDee.l— 
11 F’r. Johnson.........100 Centaur! ............ 112

— -- sa ■ I River King............ Ill Flying Tom ..lit
AllATIAn CmIa I Little Sawyer...*100 Petelue
MUUIIOII V$llW || «Apprentice aUowance claimed.

I Weather dear; track fast.

100 HORSES
There lebt-the preeenb time e big II 
demand for-re#I good Her»»», with 
plenty ef quality| our shipper», 
realizing this, have turned their 
efforts towards securing exception
ally ehoice eelectiene, and Intending 
purchasers .will find quantity and 
quality to ohooss from In our next 
week’s offerings.

2. Slick, 196 (Farrington); $4.70,

”ùm>.
terpe, Apriaa also rax.

..*99
.199 J. Rufus ......... 102
.103 Primere ........... 106

....106 Filigree ..
liberator.................. 110 Douglas S. ...

THIRD RACE—Claiming, puree, 8- 
up, « furlong»:
... 99 Trusty ...............101
...198 Fleetabeile ...«108
,..104 Busy Joe

__ ...107 Amazon
Billy Joe................. Ill Arch Plotter 1.112

FOURTH RACE—Purse 1900. Unwood 
Handicap, 8-year-olds and up, 0 fur
long»: 
z Royal #U

'xTa-:-:-:*.'.'.‘•107OF TORONTO, LIMITED I
«Canada's Greatest Live Stock I

JlimrkaW I
--------------------- I

fas. Regnlar Weekly Inspection, of I 
ii7 Horeea tot the ; , r
6 , '-*4' yt-r • F”

.100 S5U-«in
Deviltry

~ CANADA’S L ITyear-olds and 
OpbellaW. ... 
Water War...

- MARKET.
MA1S0MŒUVE RESULTS ..106

..noOthello:
MONDAY, JUNE 25tk

11 A.M. . 09 .
-p^ThsMa rsSSUVA

FIRST RACE—Claiming, for l-yeer-r^tTidS; ,68.10. „.W.

#7.20.
2. Heroine, 108
•vgm.

1TISH ARMYM 106 Marion Goosby.110
Voguq. ■................... 114 Hodge .

FIFTH RACE—Merchant»’
Stakes, 11600 added, 3-year-olde and up, 
one mile:
aPhoclon.................. *93 Dr. Barlow
Impressive...............101 Queen Errant. .101
Jane. Straltb..«Î88, aBob Hensley. .108
Bribed Voter........ 104 Dr. Samuel ..107
Klnfley............... 197 bSleeth .......107
bLady Rotha......... 108 J. J. Murdock.. 113
Bradley'sChoice.. 112 Money Maker..112

a—H. Ferithw * Co. entry, 
b—W. H. Baker entry.
SIXTH RACE—Mad ieonville Handicap, 

purse $1000, 3-year-olda and up, lit

Platt.,v-.v........... 96 Guy Fortune... 99
Toltay..:.............. 100 zFaux Col ...194
Cudgel..................... 11* Mgr. Waite ...115

SEVENTH RACBl—Claiming, purse
8800, 8-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Kentkard.............. ..*86 Queen Apple ..104
Cot. Marchnxmt
Valor............
Yenghee....
Intone........ .

zlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

LATONIA RESULTS120123

(Ltd.) Selling
Will be held ae usual on

ii and Tuesday tot
asmzisn"

Pll' ZSL-ilS:™?» ibljinSlrT*1IlLia.
Wltik w.».

8. Ugo, 110 (Pits), «4.80.Time LOO. Rocky O’Brien. Steetegeoa, 
Minstrel, Hamerkop and Purple and Gold 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, for 8-year-

t Mksrïs^ssr Wk.
Heywood, 112 (Ryan), «6.80,

**i!°Torment, 99 (Corey), 1110.' 
z Tim* 1.01. Fkwt Raya, Bonte Reach. 
Coincidence. Trend, Pat Gannon end
HFOURTH° RACE—Purse >800, for 8-
Tïwt &?il^)îlM:M.70.

,42Î°Devlltry. 117 (Mçtotyre). 88.60, «3.00. 
3. Isset Bey, 112 (Bloom), 84.10.
Time 1.60 1-6. Nolll. Parcel Poet, 

cestors Tempy Duncan, Ethel TV elles. 
Jennie Craw f *d. Moss Rose, King Stal
wart and BplroUa also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Claim
,ori.3^^;,emux:

^^Margarot W., 110 (McIntyre), «18,

98

Engl**!
AT CONNAUOMT PARK. / _ „ nv. i..,-. Latonla. Ky., June 22.—Follewlng are--------- A / Jamaica, N.Y.. June 21.—Today's race ae reg^tg of today's racee:

BBI rilPS.? : 'jHESSSefHi
SBCONDtilACE, nurse $800, Meçile Leaf L 6 to 1 and 8 to L 

Handicap, ^yrer-olds and up, foaled In
Canada 1 mile: Dr. Muck, Oriakany,
Corow King........ 114 Ffflt Btrd.............110 Scabbard and Nominee also ran.

g8HQ.gr..v.i|8 SSLSr.:::::,S „™2S™ “*
^TTÎmDRACH; rore. 1706. Au Reroto ^ fwf^ 100 (TroMe). 10 to I. 6 to S L Strips. 1M< a WCarrolO.WM.

*-**"-**• ^ Manager McGmth, 106 (A. Coltine). Brïdy Amb^^'ij^o!:

e”1..................» ~
FOURTH RACE, Chateau Laurier Photo, Bond, 8pj$r Lance, Plaudlto, | Sister Susie, 112 (Bursch), It.40,

Runes........ ............lit ..............11Î THIRD RACB$^-Four-year»olds and up, TimÎTŸi 1^1*5^' J Welch^ Runnlne

SS&sF;$ eteiS 6-
1 tgi«r*108<obert)'“*116 vw.^r&tssgag;1
SSi ST' i” W».lS-to^4 MS (Murphy), l,H

SSSiii" . . . . . " 89 (McGrSW)' Ut,M l^oi^G^m (cSn^lS)1: îil.86.ffigfe;;v:j8 C°8tUmer .......... 106 Sm 110 <BUXtoB)’ 8 16 L 8 to Witch, ms (Murphy,. ,8.80.

ÆS ïïï?, înTe'.:,'yeV"°Me ‘t limmn. 96 (McAtee). 16 to 1. « to 1 (V^dusen), «3.20.

..............V« Fblriy Llu4er. : JO? aTlmetolri 2-B. <3»=^ge Smith. Fixer, SEnS.’
8auce-.". l(E Eynn .................in» j Rhine Malden and Dorcas also ran. t-IXTH RACE—Six furlongs:

Edith Bauman.-.104 Ruwt’g Brass...103 fifth RACÉ—Three-year-old maid- l/Buckshot, 122 (Dlabmon), «4.00,
SS5*rSs""£ S,”.",Sï* TyTTTTû... u, u,

Sîndn.’l mto: ’ ... ’ “^aendstone II.. US (Buiton), 7 to 1. LBrla,1,.,1,B <B2.^ftTulh.2Princ« XI-

$ • t«• »«->.«■»,.,« lu*-

$Esïfr" " » su..yv Baa *sa~i°2 *.
Wealther clear. SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs: Gentleman, Gold Color. Samuel R. Meyer

1. Thistle. 117 (Loftus), 0 to 6. 1 to and surpassing aleo ran.
2't. Camba. 107 (Casnpbri^.
1"î. The Wife, 107 (Schuttlnger), 6 to, 2.

Time 1.00 4-5.. BaWte, All Bright. Star 
Spangled, Partieon, Rockaway and Hut
ton thorpe also ran.

eenclng at 1.30 p.m. on Mondway.* -,rw,rs9^z»4liqp*WWlF,«>* VtfVr*V..' <w»6"M|#4W yeor-

SECULAR AUCTION $AU OF

ileetid Army Horsesb: aCourt also ran.
SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $700, 

2-year-oldi, 6 furlongs: _ .
1. Uttle Rollo, 106 (Murphy),

Will be held at 11 o’clock on Dlanthe, Vocabulary, 
Capers, Balaseerien,•WEDNESDAY HEXT

We will aleo sell at tble sale

50 HORSEè

«86.66, 

163 (Hanover), «16,
106Zlra

...107 Julia L. ............ 108

.,.110 A. Middleton ..111 WEDH^SOAT, JUNE 27th

British Remount 
Inspection

| Consigned by shippers end others.

■ ,rThe consignments will include a
tomber of good, fresh, sound, young 
I mares end gelding», weighing. 1,200 

te 1,600 pound», direct from breed
ers end farmers in Ontario. Aleo 

1 the following lot, the property of
■ Hr. A. Wedgewood, Malton:

Mend seme Dark Bay Gelding, 6 
years, white star and off hind pas
tern, 19 hand», sound, weigh» about | «9.49 
L800 pounds, a rare good looking, 
full made horse, suitable for- Express 
or heavy delivery work.
Mr Mahogany Bay Geldings, 6 and 
I y«are old, 16.3 hand», sound, well 
broken, well bred, and weigh about 

CantulflS I pounds. The meet attractive 1
. 1 looking and beautiful colored pair I

W# have seen In year», very well I 
broken and In good shape for im- I

I AT JAMAICA.

June 22.—Entries for tomor- 

condl-

Jamaica, 
row are :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-oMe, 
tiens, five furlong» :
Green Gold..............
P*halerlan t .F....109 Game Coek ....109
Play Toy................... Stitch In Time. 112
The Portuguese f. 109 Rapid Flrer f... 109
Wetona............ . 112 Papp
Heredity........ ,«116

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
et--, up, selling, one mile and seventy yards : 

—i— Pres. Lynn#....... 108 Ed Roche ......,100
Wine Man............ »109 Star Finch.........106
Nashville...................Ill Precise................ 96
Ballad........................ 106 Tlngaling ............112
Grundyt................ ,102 Courtship t ...103

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old», han
dicap, six furlong» :
Milkman,................. 116 Acabado
Gloomy Gus............. 117 Pickwick..............120
Jock Scot.................. 109 Prism t ...............100
Bally...'.,...................102 Jack Mount t.. 104
Sun Flash H............ 116 Sortie ..........

FOURTH-RACE—Southampton Handi
cap, three-year-old», 11-18 miles :
Hourles» t...............180 Com Tassel f. .120
Deer Trap................ 119 Lucius ..................112

\ Julia Loon................Ill Brooklyn ..............109
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 

one mile and seventy yards :
...107 Infer....................«102
...112 Lottery .............. *102
...112 B. Jonathan ..*107
..107 Mgr. McGrath..107

Torchbearert -.107

ITS An-
COMMENCING AT 10 A.M.Ilsesses :

116 Arrow Wood ...106alng, puree $800, 
, 6(4 furlongs: 
Hopkins), #87

THURSDAY, JUNE 28th
AT 11 A.M.

AUCTION SALE

«21.80.
iaei 7.60,

115
1er :

field, Prepaid, Mac and Politician
"sixth RACE—« Vi 
for 8-year-olds end 

1. Gano, 116 (Htophy),
^LMtonle F., 116 (White). *■ 70. $1.60. 

3. Dot H., 116 (Hullceat), $8.10.
Time I.Ü. Ldeut. Sawyer. Muzanti, 

Dartworth, Passion, Semper Stalwart and
Fe8EVENTHI1RACE—About 7 ftirlongw, 
puree $800, for 8-year-olds and up, claim-
™f; Love Day, 113 (White). $12.10, 86.80,

irs-iea^Blst
■10a.m. tel pm. OF

100 HORSESfurlong», purse $800, 
up, claiming:

88.60, «6.20;ite. Oat. In addition te the consignments ef 
fresh country horses, there will be 
offered In both Monday’s and Thurs
day’» sale», a number ef serviceably 
sound city horses, consigned by city 
people having no further use for 
them.

os

«3.10. 
(Keleay), «6.10.

102of men. Ui 
s. Guarant 
•rice «8.00 
’ON’S DR 
East. Torei

We have on hand at all time» large 
numbers ef all elaeaSe ef hereee fer 
private eele.

'
**ït°Ÿanker, 108 (Ryan), «11.60. $8.60.

Chestnut Rean Gelding, 6 years, 
11.8 hands, sound, a Hackney type, 

i with splendid action and very well 
v broken to single harness. This le 

a fashionable looking and very de
sirable young horse with an excel
lent disposition, and has been ridden 
a few times.1\ ■ 1 £ 47

1 UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED- 

WALTER HARLANO SMITH,
Manager Horse Depertment.

IONE-1
lervousnees end |§

$1.00 per he*1 1

,,uo<W,JA"S«

B
4

McGREGQR’S 
Horse Exchange

Election. „..
Dan.............. .
■DungaDln..
Wild Thyme.
Robin Goodwood. .107 

SIXTH RACE!—Two-year-old maidens, 
five furlongs :
Perplexing t..........113 Prunes .....
Edith F................ ...112 George Starr
Bright Angel f.... 112 Gyp t..............
Uranium.............. ...116 Ruthle M. ...

t Imported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

up for their clash with the Beaches in 
the two o’clock fixture of theCityAma- 
teur League, on the Don Flats thi* a* 
terooon, in which Sharpe and Hawkins 
will be the opposing twlrlere. Tom Benson wUl show a couple of change» In hie 
personnel of the Park Nine in their game 
with St. Marys, and the veteran manager 
1» confident that hie rejuvenated crow 
will take the measure of the Saint».

• i
Gavin of the Baltuerol Club, ShorthlHs, 
N.J.. formerly of England, won the worn- 
-n1, Metropolitan golf championship 
finale over the Piping Rock Club’s link, 
today by defeating Mrs. Thomas Huçk- 
nall of Foreet Hill 6 up and 4 to play 
In the final round. ________________

116 10 to 1, 6 teC. BROTHERS. Auctioneer...116..ue ADVERTISE IN THE WQRLD
By G. H. Wellington

ike Presbyterians, 
big lead at one MRS. GAVIN WON GOLF TITLE.

New- York, June 22.—Mr». W. A.

1

[die Bankers te- 
I the MethodUt* 
lurch League aleo 
kbyteriane go to 
leked team from

t

That Son-In-Law of Paf9 Sally Saves Herself Labor at Pa's Expense»
Pa-Pa,! HndW Hou5E-xoftk I 

hardSo do-in racy ms almosy a 1
PLEASURE,•WANKS *tD*XHE V4YTVE 
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SATURDAY MORNING19 T~mcrm

Conducted to- 
Edmund PhllkBg

•' . : ii Æ i$S____

______H
Ii . > > .-] ;
?FUTS PICTURES, 

AND MUSIC
/-

“■"Mîtra

i__________ . ■f

mm Bverfone will 
admire them 
three times a 
day—shining, 
spotless diihes.

Mrs. John Moss left yesterday formmhirhne^s' stay in Canada. Lad> Mg- 
erton. who Is a sister of Lord Harlech 
and of Countess Fortescue. was for 
many iyears lady-in-waiting to her 
late B. H. the Duchess of Connaught, 
while the lato Sir Arthur Egerton was 
equerry and comptroller to H. it. «• 
Lady Eger ton will only bo required on 
special occasions, as she does not live 
in London.

( -

•ROBIN HOOP" AT THE GRAND.

Among the principals in the De 
Opera Company, which opens a

______r season at the Grand Opera
House <m Monday In "Robin Hood,” Is 
Ivy Soott, who won fame as Madame 
Butterfly and as the girl In "The Girl 
of the Golden West." Other popular 
members are Cora Tracy, who sings 
Alan-a-Dale, and Ralph Bralnard, 
who continues In the title role. Jaa. 
fclevtne of the Chicago opera, sings 
Little John, Jeannette Stud ley suiga 
Anabel and the part of WUl Scarlet 
goes to Herbert Waterous, the noted 
basso of the Metropolitan Opera Co. 
The comedy roles are admirably cared 
for by Phil Branson as the Lord High 
Sheriff. TIlHe Salinger as the buxom 
Dame Durden, David Andrada as the 
wily Sir Guy Glsboume and W. J. 
McCarthy as Friar Tuck. . i ) '

“THE SERENADE.”
Tbs popular comic opera in thfee 

acts, "The Serenade,” will be sung by

. .
*100,000.00 stock before re-

¥■/ .v‘f
Za^oKo » I

f To enable- us to reduce our *■„- Ml 
mov»l to our now

erv other line has been

gone with her.
Professor J. J. Mackenzie has «ail

ed for London, where he will go on 
with hi» research work bearing on
^^nzlTwmV" a?*«# WfLonsdaÛi 
road during his absence.

Mira Mattel Beddoc has returned 
from New York, and Mrs. Béddoe has 
left for Muskoka to open her house 
for the summer.

ivoven à
done some drastic price-cutting. „ 
cepted from the whole stock. Every other line 1 
most liberally marked down.

Diamonds 10% Discount
This extra discount makes Scheuer’s Diamond Values an 
investment opportunity of unique merit.
Remember, we guarantee everything we sell to be exactly 
as represented. Come in and look around. You’ll see bar
gains that will pleasantly surprise you.

SCHEUER’S, 90 Yonge St.
The Oldest Established Wholesale Diamond Importer» In Canada.

* *« •'

I a i :
o

IOThe annual rally of the girl guides 
takes place at Casa Lome, Lady Pel- 
latt's house, this afternoon, from 3 to 
10 o’clock. The rally is honored by the 
patronage of Her Excellency the 
Duchess of Devonshire. Lady Hendrle 
will take the salute at the march 
past of the guide#.

0
Miss Delia Davies and the Mewrs 

Davies are at the Chateau Laurier, 
Ottawa. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patersom St. 
George street, will leave town -short
ly to spend the rest of thq summer at 
St. Andrew’s by the Sea.

■i s ftm

■:
I'

• i
I

uJSuÎtS. L’SfïïïS’.: faM»e co^n j*, SS
Mrs. J. W. K. Ross’ garden party Instant for St Andrew's.

takes place this afternoon under the ___ . __ , -I-,. todav of
patronage of Lady Hendrle from 1 w McLaughlin to Mr.6.80 o’clock. __ " Blmor^Har^^r.. barrlrter-at-law.

-
^ I

You know, if a thing is worth doing at all, 
it is worth doing well.. So, for your dishes 
and utensils, use Sunlight Soap. Its soft, 
creamy lather ensures a shining cleanliness f 
that will be a delight to die eye.

m company. The 
a "World Tour,”

the big opera company at the Grand 
Opera House week of July 2, opening 
With a matinee on Monday (Dominion 
iDuy). _______

storming" theatrical 
bill will also contain 
Cub and Metro Comedies, and the 
Pattoe News.

■
i .IMPORTANT NOTICE I

Mr». Orville Tail, Huntsville, is 
visiting Mr. Tait, Bedford road.

DOUBLE BILL AT MADISON

For the «ret half of next week --------
there will be a fine “double-header" Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor and children 
bill at the Madison Theatre. One of |eft yesterda. yfer "Mlralequoa," Sir 
the two features will be Fannie Ward Edward Kemp’s beautiful house on 
in -Unconquered," a powerful photo- I,lgeon Lake. '
drama of mother-love. The other will —------
be Charlie Chaplin In "The Immi
grant,” hie latest and greatest scream.

The following are at the Hightend 
Inn., Algonquin Park; Mr. R. B. Sim, 
Toronto; Mr. E. C, Lindsay, Toronto; 
Mira M. M. Johnston, Toronto; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Nerlich, Toronto; Mr. N. 
Brock Wilkins. Toronto; Mr. Behan, 
lieutenant. C.E.F., and Mrs. Behan, 
Toronto.

Mrs. A. H. Clemmer, 16 Howland 
avenue, has returned home after a pro
longed stay of five months in Doe 
Angeles, Cal.

The Chamberlain Chapter, LO.D.E., 
Oh ape rones and worker» lunched on 
Rose Day at the Soldier#’ Khaki Club, 
king street. Mrs. A. F. Rutter, the 
regent, and Mrs. J. W. Daniel, the sec
retary. were Indefatigable worker». The 
use of the cltib and tea for the tired 
workers was much appreciated, and a 
vote of thank» was given to Ml* 
Hare McColL the president. ,

THE HIPPODROME.TO THoee WITH
?WEAK, falling, Will,

LIFELESS MAIN.
---- +---

“Sower» and Reapers," the .Metro 
wonder play, starring that talented 
Him lavotiw, i^-nuuy Wen Ien, wul 
headline th*- blit at the Hippodrome 
next week. The picture tell* the story 
of a factory girl, married and then 
abandoned. How she reaches the 
.eading voeition in the fihn world, 
gains a fortune and is in a position 
to avenge herself for her persecution, 
but stays her hand is told In a series 
of thrilling scenes. Hoaxtiey, La Rue

t little 
Dom-

i Sun light Soap■
f | m

Nothing aUve in Nature stands still. «G 
go forward or backward. Thus, your her 
is either healthy or unhealthy—end mg- 
1 lens'today recognize that “unhealthy 1» 
the word to apply to their own hair.

The health of the MUr, perhaps even 
more than the health of the body, needs 
dose attention, a rad _ the wise men And 
women are those who every day take 
stock of their hair and watch Its every

7.Day “Harleae Hair-Drill” 
Outfits FREE TO A Mrs. George Boomer and Mrs. H. 

W. Beatty have returned from Allan-» 
tie City and wlH later g» to the Geo- 
gian Bay tor the summer. .

Major and Mrs. B. H. Foster are at 
the Highland Inn. Algonquin Park.

The principal of Upper Canada Col
lege and Mrs. Auden left yesterday 
for Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Campbell ..Reaves la at her 
country house on Lake Slmcoe.

Mrs. G. H. Thompson Is going to
Niagara-on-the-Lake next week._____

BAND CONCERTS AND ACROBATS.
has great cleansing power, yet it never red
dens or hurts the softest hands, being of 
surpassing purity.

Sharrise’e Arab acrobats wUl close
a succcssfuil' week'» engagement atqualn

‘The
and Company present a 
pastoral comedy, entitled 
lnte.” “Little Miss Flirt,” a bright 
miniature musical comedy, features a 
company of clever boys and girls In 
new sayings, songs and dances. Mrs. 
Vernon Castle, supported by Marls 
Walcamp *nd a host of talented stars, 
will be shown in the fourteenth epi
sode of the serial "Patrie." Wolford’s 
canines, cleverly trained animals; 
Helen Moretti, a smart slng- 

R0«s
Clarke, In a feature aerial act, 
and Holden sad Page complete a 
bright well-balanced bill.

Scarboro Beach, with this evening's 
performance, and the act has been such 
a popular one that. they airs certain 
of a good send-off. There will be band 
concerts this afternoon and evening, 
and also on Sunday afternoon and 
evening.

a
e#A

msytakToo one* more its radian* lustre, 
fts gfetak* hixuricot growth with ovory àêiï-

have bran mad. 
to seed absolutely tree of <*,*r«e to every 
man or woman who Is troubled with dolt 
IKeleee, Impoverished hair a complete Seven 
rwu’ Thrte-PoM Halr-Beautltylng (HR. 
There le no cost or otolleatlon entailed.
I.SSf.lOI HAIR-HEALTH BIFTt FBEE

at AS strass* eel k.

PUPILS GIVE RECITAL.
I

EXTRAVAGANT LIVING IMPERIAL MUNITIONS
BOARD MERELY ORDERS

The annual recital of pupils of Mil
dred K. Walker took place in For
esters’ Hall last evening, w)th the 
following contributing numbers; 
Misse* Vivian Yesnsley, Annie Bell, 
May Chapman, Susie Duffus, Oltie 

Cornu, Vivian V. Harron, Gladys 
wyer, Gladys LeComu, Elsie Rad

ford, Jessie Wilson, Rachel Purvis, 
Ruth Middleton; Mrs. Henry McGill 
Mrs. H. M. Milligan and H. M. Mil
ligan.

NATURAL CAUSES 
WERE RESPONSIBLE

HBMBER BEACH
LAKE SHORE ROAl

S andcomedienne;ing
ft

People Must Unite to Stop Waste 
and Encourage Thrift.

:, ?' 
P «{ No Control Over Working Con

ditions or the Internal Econ
omy of the Plants.

The arrentements for tins «dgantic heir 
health campaign have been prepared by Bd- LOEW’S NEXT WEEK.

Willie Solar, late feature of the 
London Hippodrome and of Zlegfeld’s 
“Follleg” and Zlegfeld and DllHng- 
ham’s "Oocoanut Grove,” atop the Cen
tury Theatre in New York, will be th# 
big headliner at Loew’a Yonge Street 
Theatre the coming week. “The 
Price of Silence," a story of love and 
renunciation, is a powerful photoplay 
against child slavery in factories and 
mines, featuring Wtlbam Famum. 
Jones and Johnson, the colored singers 
and dancers, will return with a new 
routine.
an acrobatic eccentricity, Fredericks 
and Palmer in bits of musical comedy 
and the "Dream Garden," a musical 
spectacle, besides the latest release of 
Max Linder will complete the bill.

STAR’S CLOSING WEEK.

Burlesque fans wlM be afforded 
their last chance for over, a month of 
witnessing a show In Toronto with 
the matinee and evening performances 
of the “Stars of Burlesque” at the 
Star Theatre. The regular season 
ends tonight, and the house will re
main closed until the second week In 
August. The Shrapnel Dodgers, four 
returned men, are appearing with the 
show as an added attraction.

AT THE REGENT.

Try our Fish or Chicken Dinners 
NEW BALCONY 

Dining-room open.
£ Canada Is living too extravagantly.

Despite the war experiences of 
France and Great Britain, despite
the «rowing seriousness of the Cana- , . .,

situation, waste and luxury are munition manufacturers are employ- 
still common in the Dominion. MU- lng enemy aliens. It was learned at the 
Uons of dollars are being •J*™.?" office of the imperial munitions board
“rrs* h*
artificial prosperity which ,1a blind- as a purchasing agent and has no con- 
lng the eyes of many to the true fact trol over the working conditions or the 
that the Dominion is spending money men employed In any of the P|«its. 
at an unprecedented rate, and that This Information was given by Mark 
the Resources of the country arc Irish, M.L.A., a member of the board, 
under a serious strain. The situation In the absence of Sir Joseph Flavelle,
rld\erelTrWraVUd o^vas^c ^(Vmunn.^m^ claim, that there 
X l men In are enemy alien. In-«ry plant In the
♦Vi* Aairara i«n# Th»ir brctMIcc dt* city Mid that all th6 orders for 1 

at homa There pound shrapnel and high explosive 
manf*. resources shells are being discontinued on ac-S£rsjssns^£ ÔSSTS 1‘kor “ “

Prectloil OT-n.ro. 1" >»- cui.dl.n Ml m.c
trie officials stated that the govern
ment was to blame for lack of super
vision over the movements of aliens.

“I do not know if there are any 
alien enemies working in munition 
plants or not, but they are working 
somewhere or starving, because they 
are not in Jail,” he said.

The government should either lock 
them up or let them work. So far as 
be knew, there was no regulation 
against alien enemies except regarding 
registration. Beyond that they could

& :<• I ! Ill -v j j i.l
i Coroners Jury Returns Ver

dict in Case of Stoutley 
• Infant.

CHARITIES CRITICIZED

Rider Added to Effect That 
Relief Methods Are 

Cumbersome.

Ll> —:

i thatIn regard to the statementsi i it Announcements. LADY RQ88 CHAPTER'S GIFT

Donation of Three Thousand Five 
Hundred to War Veterans' Club

i

characterNotices of any
to future events, t 
which is tbs raising of 
inserted In the advertising
S,^3c£?e»t? fS?* chun

ii
W ù:

"A good beginning makes a good 
ending,” Is an old and well-tried 
adage and In connection with the 
permanent club for the Great War 
Veterans, the gift of $1,600 from the 
Lady Row Chapter, I.O.D.E., of which 
Mrs. R. H,- Cameron le regent, should 
spell success for the enterprise. The-
■Money was made at the "Piccadilly „ ’ h 1 ' VCircus" held last September, the mo- After a deliberation fifteen mtn- 
tive of the workers being to apoly the utes, the Jury empehtfrad to Investi- 
receipts to a permanent home for re- gate the cause of death of baby Lou- 
turned men. In giving it to the move- lue Stoutley, returned */, verdict of 
ment Inaugurated under Miss Church, death from natural cahsee. 
the chapter1 Is fulfilling its original morgue last night. Coroner Fred 
idea and at the same time is giving /winnett, in summing up the evidence
a fine lesson in co-operation. Another ^ the Jury, stated that death was of that teaching. Eliminate
chapter of the Daughters of the Em- caueed from stomach trouble, and practise thrift and invest yow sav-
pire, who decided to send a handsome -n.c-«ted that the Jury might express <-v-i in War Savings Certificates,
donation to the object U the Union to the working of the C-7.
Jack Chapter, which donated $300 to “^°rPent rrtlag .ocletles- At the 
(he purpose. openit* erasion of the Investigation

Attorney Greer charged that there 
were too many "uplift societies.’ In 
view of the conflicting evidence as to 
the amount of assistance the mother 
W the child had received.

Attached to the verdict the Jurymen 
stated that they had oeine to the con
clusion that the methods adopted gov
erning the proceedings of the charit
able societies are cumbersome and ex
pensive.

They also declared that If the proper 
authorities were vested in a lesser 
number of societies It would be to the 
advantage of the recipients of their 
bounty.

Mrs. Stoutley was present, and in
formed the court that she was living 
on Parliament street and being well 
cared for. To Crown Representative 
Greer she said that «he would not re
turn to North Bay until September 
on account of Ill-health.

A. Jackman, secretary of the North 
Bay branch of the Canadian Patri
otic Fund, forwarded a letter to The 
World stating that Mrs. Stoutley and 
her family were under their care from 
July 8 to December. 1318. The letter 
states that she received $23.50 a 
month. In addition to the government 
separation allowance and assigned 
pay. When she decided to move to 
Toronto on January 16, 1M.7, repre
sentatives of the association endeav
ored to persuade her to stay at North 
Bay. When she left, her name was 
transferred to the Toronto branch.

m dubs er 
of future eveats. where

cent» tor

“The Six Isnipe and a Girl,"

- at two
9ta

FREE A GARDEN PARTY and musicale, 
dsr the patronage of Lady Hen 
wlH be given at tt 
J. W. V. Ross, 236 Warren 
Saturday, June 23.

ew'
V tivery reader who desire* beautiful and 

rlohlr-xrowln# hair should send the 
coupon below for the Splendid Three- 
Fold Heir-Growing Outfit.

economy.
duâtrial life has taught that there are 
few "waste" products that cannot be 
utilized. War has proved the. truth

waste.

at the 74th
Machine Gun Section.

THE PATH OF OieCIPLEgHIP- 
Felix A Belcher will speak for 
Theoeophdcal Society. Sunday, set 
fifteen, Canadian Foresters’ BUI. 1 
Elsa Grainger wlH sing. Every!

CHINA INLAND MISSION Confer
T««U, Jt JuïlWSi
till Sunday following. Phone N

wards’ Hsrleoe, Ltd., and everyone who 
writes to the address below wMl receive 
gratis;

X, A bottle of “Marlene,” the true liquid 
food and tonic for the hair, which stimulates 
It to new growth.
eceipAcleanring “Cwmex” Shampoo Powder, 
which prepares the head for •'kale Drill.”

3, A copy of the new edition of "Hatr- 
Drtll" Manual, giving complete instructions
"The”-v#4us of this great gift "has bran 

empty testified to by thoee most famous for 
their heir beauty. Beautiful actresses and
'he Queens of the Cinema world all rtadly Robert Warwick's second big plc- 
£m‘'“wrae|.X safest,^eureat*way*toMtalr lure, "The 3lient Master," wMl be the 
health, abundance and beauty, feature attraction at the Regent next

Why not ley this great yet etmple aden- v.eck. T.he story is from E. Phillips 
title "Harleoe" hair-growing expriment ml Oppenhelm's novel, "The Court of 3t.

Outfit ‘today*' Klmon." The plot hinge» round a 
S&ok rtmpiy mi in the young man of wealth, who forms an 
SQk Sliî alliance for philanthropic purposes
C®Hk «taniee to coveroosv wlth the Apaches of Paris. Supporting 
iwrswK. llt„ Mr. Warwick In this production Is

Further euppM., yt Olive Tell, a famous beauty, with un- 
obtranM as SLi,!5 ueual dramatic talent. Mix Under 

frtm “ou’Î’dÎSÎ ln hle tlv,rd neat comedy, “Max in a 
m Stores at stc, Mc, Taxi,” which surpasses all iwevlovs
H *nlt, 11-68 per efforts. The Canadian Topical lie
ra Hhranôoe*?»»! v1eWl showing pictures of local in- 
¥ dere, fc each, or tsrost. will Include pretty girls collect-
Ç 16c per box of lng for «Jueen Alexandra tag day, the

,erî2l™^^!”îpw,,■ launching of the four ships in the 
receipt of prtol dock yards, troops training at
direct from Camp Borden are some of the other 
Frank L,- Bette- Interesting Items on the bill.

Slot A Co., Ml. --------
Alexander Street, »t THF ATRAMrt(Agents for Edwards' Har- M 1 1 na OINANP

carriage «etra en foreign .
Cheques and P.o.'e ritould be On Monday and for the rest of the

summer season the new policy adopted 
by the management of the Strand 
Theatre of presenting three complete
ly different programs each week, 
will become effective. There will be 
one bill on each Monday and Tuesday, 
a different one each Wednesday and 
Thursday, and a different one again 
on each Friday and Saturday. For 
Monday and Tuesday next the fea
tures will be "The End of the Tour,” 
with that popular favorite, Lionel 
Barrymore, in the principal part. This 
photo-play Is a romance of a “bam-

rioue heir end

PRINCIPAL MORRISON
MAY SUE FOR LIBEL

Board of Education is Not Unitec 
in Approving- Report of 

Special Committee.

2314.GIRL WORKERS WANTED

Scores of girls to work ln the can
neries and on the farms are still 
wanted, appllcàtlone and appeals com
ing ln large numbers for this kind of 
help. The work in the canneries has 
been going on for some time in the 
fruit areas and many of the girls em
ployed are from the colleges and Uni
versity. Provision has been made for 
lodging and other protection for the 
girl workers, all of which Is looked 
after by the Y.W.C.A Application 
should be made to the Government 
Employment Bureau at 184 Bay street, 
or at the new office at 16 King street 
east.

go where they please, make as mu 
as they liked, and put It in the bank 
their own name. If not satisfied w 
the wages paid they could go on stti 
for more money and in no way u 
their liberty curbed.

The munition manufacturers, wti 
asked regarding th# allegations.

;

Considerable difference of opinion 
still exists as to the way ln which 
the special committee of the board of 
education dealt with the case of Prin
cipal W. G. Morrison of Pape avenus 
school. The minority report pre
sented by Trustee (Mrs. Courtlce, ln 
which she called for the dismissal of 
the principal, has the approval of 
many of the women, members of the 
W. C. T. U. and the Canadian Purity 
Association, who had. Interested 
themselves In the case. They do not 
at all agree with Mr. Morrison’s ex
oneration, 
trustees, It 
will be some move made towards re
organization In the school. Chief 
Inspector Cowley and Inspector Ward 
are changed with the duty of report
ing on relations existing between Mr 
Morrison and his staff.

Principal Morrison has made no 
statement other than that he will 
accept the advice of his solicitors, and 
may start a libel suit for damages

J. A. DUPUIS, M.L.A., DEAD.

|\
lately denied that they bad 
enemies in their employ and 
the Idea that 1$ pound shell 
were being discontinued.A

For Mwder Will Fish R*iîielYl il ;l“stxg- ALUMNAE OFFICERS
Bologna, Italy, June 21—AMret 

Cecebi, who is under arrest here : 
connection with the murder of Ro 
Cruger in New York, will resist extol 
dltlon. He declares himself tone* 
of any crime, and hie lawyer is pi 
paring a case to show no valid grow 
tor toe demand for his return to I 
United States. He declares he kw 
Ruth Cruger only two days before * 
disappeared, and that his relet ' 
with her were entirely innocent,

MORE FOOD RIOTS

Malmo, Sweden, June 22.—Tran 
era arriving from Stettin, Prussia, /*, 
port extensive hunger riots In 
city, mainly by women and chi 

Troops were called out to quell 
disturbances. ____

The officers for the current year of 
the Alumnae Association of the Tor
onto Free Hospital, Weston, are; 
Pres., Miss A. Gibson; vice-presidents, 
Miss K. Brown and Miss I. Ford; 
secretary, —
Mies M. Ryan.

om statements made by 
tay be gathered thereTf'

Miss T. Bobbette; treas.,
neutres!. Que. 
ira». Ltd.), 
erder». 
crouted. aSiMARRIAGE GIFT 

SUGGESTIONSPOST THIS FREE 8IFX FORM
FU) to sod prat to Frank L. Benedict A 

Co.. 46 M. Alexander Steel*, Montreal, 
Que. (Agente far Edwards’ Harleae, Ltd).

Dear Sj
“Harlem" Hair DrlM Outfit, 
le In stamp* for postage.

t Stiver Flower Berkete. Silver Pud
ding DlriKo. Charing Dirties, dozen 
or half-dozen Sterling Silver Spoon» 
or Knlvei and Fork», handsomely 
caved ; complete Cabinet» at Sliver. 
See the sueortment at

Plea#» rand me your Free 
I enclose

KENTS LIMITED
144 YONGE STREt.

Marriage Licensee lowed.

Montreal. June 22.—J. A. Dupuis. 
Liberal member for the County of 
Montcalm in the Quebec Legislature, 
died at hie home In St. Jacques L’Achi- 
gan this morning.
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5: -— mmi.ALLIES TO AWAIT FOE/ 
U. S. AIRPLANES T<

CATHOLIC PROGRAM
OF PEACE PUBLISHED

Dutch Newspaper Prints Result of 
Whitsunday Meeting in 

Austria Against War.

RBI COUNTY 
R GOOD ROADS

4
11 >0!

: %Merit♦ ;
I1

Will Hardly Undertake At-j Germans Acknowledge Ejec- 
tacks on German Cities lion From Vauxaillon

Till Then. Trenches.

DISPERSAL OF FORCE

Use of Army Machines for 
Lbng Raids Would Play 

Foe's Game

»

Adopts Government 
After Motor Trip 

ved Highway.
n 4

.Amsterdam. June 22.—The Dutch 
Catholic newspaper. The Tljd. prints 
the program that was issued as the 

meeting of Catholics IB 
favor of peace, held last Whitsunday 
at Oratx. Austria. The program con
tains twelve paragraphs wttioh de
mand that an end be put to the 
eeneelees extension of military power 
on land and sea.

Credits for military purposes, it 
says, should be granted only where 
they ire needed tor maintaining in
ternal order. Racial conflicts of one 
nation with another mufct cease,^and

turbed, and

)« '
a68
itBerUn. via London, June 22.—Brit

ish Admiralty per wlreleee press:
The German official communication 

Issued this morning admits that the 
French troops in the region of Vaux
aillon. in fierce fighting, have recap
tured a section of the trenches taken 
from them In the recent lighting. It 
•ays, however, that in Champagne. 

London. June 22—Public agitation j southeaet of Moron timers, the Ger- 
for the adoption of air reprisals against mang took a French position and 
German cities as a reply to recent heM almost In its entirety despite 
zeppelin and airplane raide on Great flerce counter-attacks. The com- 
britaln has been the subject of several munleetlen gays: x

| private conferences between military western theatre, army of Crown 
land political leaders here. The h«gé Prince Buppreohi: From Ypre» I#
I waa expressed at these meetings that xrmentleree there wàe very lively ar- 

1 public clamor would not override the tille— activity on seme sectors dur.• saner strategic considerations, and that t the aventng and night British 
4 apy elaborate system ot reprisals ! northwest of Warneton and

w-ould be postponed until the assistance ...t of Houpiinee were repulsed. Be- 
i of American airmen id available* , , I r* Basses Ccnal and the Sen-American Mus=um of NwwdLSS FssSN^'SSr SK

History Find. How <0 .
Grow Hardy Com

------------- travel unseen and unopposed. On the ^ ™e G^Mn Cre^ Frtnesu |
___ . We other hand, British airmen in executing The French attem^wo until grw
FOR DRY CLIMATES „,riMi ««« . i~s ot oon.». SÜtÏÏHt 5 «SSSK.^S£S

3?T5! ia-t ---------- a.I«w ■»»*»«■ yr."~«_ygs:
,2N;Si5\hs New Variety Floumhe. Ev

*<"*■ ■°a ■‘-r.f.SrfSTi cellently in High. Cold tiw.* .1 »^rwger— mm
eray ■g’sgJg *•*-■ lgagjg5i»rggsrgs **■»

—— • . «■grtg.wsa.y" “ '•c“",k^hU^1ijrSn,ïr^ïïr,l
[ passing until thf Novembei 1 New York. June '22.—Oom, once known Bioaar Work LWêhr Ashtint activity bo# 9V#Viil*^enaw/the variou. route, as the^ngof ^Hcan^rea. ^ ^ l toeçom* i*™'™***' Wl5TllS5H$52ked îhe

1 review of the conditions a time when there is a sertot» short- ««red without impeding far more our Una Counter-attacks prevented
prevailed in the county, which age 0t wheat a dh^sryhiid announ^ military operations Althv them from consolidating these advan
ce February, paid out tor edundo& edl? theBrltU arm? flying corps has a tag ee. In the evening our troops

Si ^iamOSfo70whlc^ no Ue recSved with keen Interest by many tremendous number of airplanes, penetrated French
jid dollars, for wjiicn no i ^merican farmers. . Ln(i maintains aerial suprsmacy on lot Prunay and soiuthwest ot Nauroy»,as made. Nrtwlt£»tMi4inff I. In frontof the muee^ni building, where «battle-front, tt^iust be remem- and brought -bsx* thirty prisoners and
was a comparatively small I once srew tulip, .today I £redthat the airplane In recent booty.
wn In the treasury report, ftig. ^ tbe^wlndSynT Maize, the secret» ! mCnths has been devoted exclusively On Foehl Mountain, southeast of

out strongly in cultivation of which were kept , military operations. Diversion of Moroiwjlliere, bur carefuUy-prepared
government’s conmrlptlon off «andm Indians. three exo. of attiSTmcdeeded to it. full extent.

. a Liberal, and re-1 xn associate of 6ie dtpartment of an | wcum create a serious prob- Our Thurlngen and Altenbunger regl-
|ed the county council to ap- thrcpology U,e army would create a p ruur ^ ^ -hort bo».
: the bill and oppose the vefei - ^^?d11^eot>t2toedn from them rule» tor According to the Associated Press I bnrdment, In a surprise attack cap- 

This the council did when I of this variety of com. ! informant, army leaders, while admit- I tured an enemy Position. Mere than
ort on the address, strongly wl)itih rrowseuccesifullymcold dity ^ng themilimry value ot reprUml 16» prisoners woSe taken- During the
* the views expressed, by the I cmete,. Tbe Wandan _J* now uw oerman industrial centres night the enemy launched seven fierce
*“ TT^SsBfflS'uFiFSBasvfc ‘ss.sve-ssrsr a t sTssaga^;

. z gg 5?apg«uSg ■jaEsg* sls."“S5 ^ Lr>-aàtisegs.'g !S!5-A.tg!^■ imthi. county to S«a^ F et^m p^uc i<m for th^l^tatm^ ,^r wmy heads a« un ^ on the Narayuvka
r .StroTl to Yhe^^rT^ni^ n?t the fighting .ctiW i, agBlnt

M ^^2îdbrnro?<r1Lti.Œn< ‘^Macedonian fronts On the Btirnma
Wveraxperiencedinlt.i,l.- T ^«SSMUSs » I^P^.^he O^man, would plMn there have been eutpost ridr-

UàaeSFSriBB» 8^8885885»^ ■
*EvoLT;2*;"rj, "°2,”;e,^=r,ar

ftgfiiiCBO•* ihp ir -i lagi "fflkaTflnmr hsn: no intention ot
^Tw°to2,S5«eu,«..Robert Sirtlie Violenlly Assails .,»

Feed Conditions in Britain. 36JVU-»,■»«, • JK
by a "small majority Over a -— necessary. That is ene rearon that
lular candidate. Hugh Duke! London- june 32.—Robert SmlUe. we are so anxious te see Americas
rned to the town council by | preaident 0f the Miners’ Federation of ambitious aviation plane reach com-

Britain. often described •• the need those thousands of
ln the American airplane pilots sooner than 

you thkllG HH Hun Citiee-
"When we are forced into a reprisal 

program it will net be with the object 
ot killing German women and children 
—that method is viewed with the 
greatest horror by every Britisher.
F “No military success has been ac
complished by the few enemy air raids.
We do not care for that type of war.
If we undertake a program of raids it 
will be for the purpose of making Ger
man cities so dangerous by repeated 
attacks that the German must keep
his airplane» at home for defence.__ _

“We do not underestimate the seri
ousness of the German zeppelin and 
airplane expeditions over England.
London, to all Intents and purposes, 
is part of our front, and any disor
ganization there thru repeated Ger
man bombing» would be as dangerous 
as along the lines ln France. But we 
must keep the sane view and remem
ber that the great thing is to get on 
with the war.”

The Teronte Wend.
llle June M.—The county 
i Duffer In which has been 
, here since Tuesday con- 
i labors this evening. A 
tad instructive incident was 
trip to Hamilton by tbe 
Bducted by County Engineer 

who is also president of 
■ Roads Association. Tbe

‘ifl- -iFj
*4-\6 ».

5B -# y
J.

'

"ofthe ifllie und(develop * ■■■■■
» made by way ot Port t*e preservation ot its own language 
it the Toronto-HamlHon civilisation guaranteed, the pro-
id did much to Imprest 
rs with the advantage ot

■m
,igram declares. ___

DISCOVER SECRET 
OF MANDAN MAIS

Va
'

.luire, of the Ontario Gov- 
Mghway department, ad- 
» council, advocating gov-1 
ipervlsion and assistance to-1 
county roads. The speaker 
the Increasing revenue de- 

i motor licenses, which, up 
t of June, was some seven1 
housand dollars, and next 
estimated at a million. Good 

speaker eald, greatly cur- 
i rural depopulation, and 
all ail average expenditure 
mer of each hundred acres 
n, of but four dollar» and

%
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|HE aütagtii and durability of Goodrich Black Safety 
[Tread Tiree are ground into tbe roads of ournatioe 
' from Main to California.

j
I

0
1

Six Fleets of Goodrich Test Can. heavy cars and light 
cars, daily write tbe troth about Goodrich Tiree on the worst 
roads in six widely different regions of our country.

MOLD, 1 UNBROKEN ¥ CURB, 
Goodrich bm chemptoiwd- filon»
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iout rtireef
TM? hA^TMTKD^TRUTH

of Ooodrich Black Bafkty^Trends, 
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of'Atmerlca.SStyr
TFEAi.fyhey'must 
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The ONE foundetton of lestiflEt 
resilient fabric tiree is tike UNIT
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ITALIANS WIN SUCCESS
IN DOLOMITES REGION

Ally’s Troops Also Make Advance 
on Carso Plateau.

ORDER BLANK—TEAR OUT-MAIL TOIie
• he ■£two *S5 THE TOVSONTO WOWVD,

TOMNTO, CANAW#

emSTST'S»? SPeMMBLAS'1 L^n>Fmeû5?v_
UJBRÂtU"6 |27 oo V.tUt7Tr^UM ÛelüSJè *on*the*
STy “ "tTe 7ZJ* 7WL When , have paid for th.
Library It becomes my property.

RUSSIANS CHARGE FOE 
: ; ; ONlÀRMENIAN FRONT

j t-eil- -^»e le • * - > •.»»- .-.-I

Constantinople. June 22, via London 
—Tbe Turkleh war office today made 
public the following official communi
cation:
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bn- the - Lake,
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hone North

Rome, June 21.—Successes tor the 
Italiane in both the Dolomite» region | 
and on the Careo Plateau are reported 
in an official statement issued by the 
Italian War Office tonight. The test 
of the statement follower

“Yesterday evening in tbe Val 
Casteana-Ampezzo sector we explod
ed a powerful mine which had been 
prepared after difficult excavation 
work, under the spur ot the Laga- 
zuoi Piccolo. Tbe explosion blew up 
tbe position and destroyed the gar
rison. Our Alpine troopa, following 
close on the explosion and supported 
by artillery, boldly carried the sum
mit of Hill 2668 on Lagazuol 
colo and established themselves firmly 
there-

"Julian front: Enemy attacks bn 
our positions on Vodice and south
west of Jamlano were repulsed. A 
violent enemy fire on our positions 
sçuth ot Versic was promptly silenced. 
In the same area a surprise action on 
our part carried our advanced line 
some distance forward.”

No Collectors to Annoy You
I understand that ln order to eoenomise ln clsrk «re ami other collection 

.TtMfUM the United Newspaper Aseociatlon has consented to send out ell notU^ if1 monthly due. and Issue receipts therefor, and to whom I will 
make all future payments direct by malt

Great
meet powerful labor leader

COLLEGE ENDS I United Kingdom, attracted attention 
YEAR’S WORK to himself recently by making s vio-

______ lent speech at Newcastle, in which he
lc Educational Institution attacked the food »ttuauon in this1C CUULauuii». | The minera- fetation is

the largest single trade union in the 
i Brilliant Public Function. | country, with a memoerslUp of more
- --------- , than a million men. i • •*
•e Tbe Toronto World. SmiMe attacked tile mem who, he.

iville June 22.—The closing ex-1 said, are bolding beck toodetuffs and
making profits out ot the poor. The 
HuWiiin revolution, he said, took place 

.which have been in progrès» | ehorLage «t food, and he did
Bet week, were concluded to- nvt believe ,tbnt the iieopie of t-hie 
by the graduating and convoca- country would sCe their cnlldren 
breises ncld In the city haU be- etltrvé while there was food in the 

» and enthusiastic audience. I country. ,, _
Dr. E. N. Bakeh presided, I 8mme lives pt Larkhall, Scotland, 

on the platform were members oft He was mining in Lanarkshire aa a 
heard ot education, clergymen re-1 bo, forty years ago, and hae Uved all 
UlUng an denominations, the col- I y, ufe in Scotland. In 1886 he was 

-a board and members of the senate appointed, eecretary to one nf the 
Hpeelty. Despite the existing dr- branches of the Scottish ^
HflUmees caused by the war and thel e^u became Its preaident ln 168*. 
Six loe of Massey HaU and class pawing on to the presidency ot the 
mew by Are, Albert College hae had Birger body In 1*12. He was the rmal 
* §Sk eucceeetul year, and the out-lleader 0f the great coal strike in 1811- 
Wt-ter the future never was so bright 1Z He has been seven times defeated 
M-the concert and expression con- I for member of parilament, for which 

let fceM. Wednesday and Thursday lie wae a candidate under the banner 
Ww»lnthe city hall programs ot|of the independent LBbor Party.
|Wt Interest were given, and thel ----- uaAao „
■fixa director. Vincent P. Hunt,} BIO “ROLL OF HONOR. 
iJtjQ.O., announced that all the can-
*8ee in music hod successfully Draft Registration in UniWfl 
Shed. Those examinations were] Approaches Ten Milltone.
Wlactel by the Toronto Coneerz a-.
tery at Music. The judges in exprès- | Washington, June 22.—The roll of 

Warn His Honor Judge Forin. CoL re<1<tration «or the «elective draft
iton and J. B. Flint, and ali I «ymnietcd today when the two
on the excellence of the five wag oompMtou um»y . .

nagging state»—Wyoming and Ken- 
graduates: | tueky—wired their complete returns.

The grand total of names on the

Southeast of Erzing*i an enemy 
battalion with two guns endeavored 
to approach our advanced positions, 
but was driven back with the lose of 
200 men killed. A number ot prta- 
onere, two machine guns and- other 
war material were left ln our hands 
after the fight, which lasted six hours 
On the left wing, west of Kllkit, an 
enemy battalion-.made a surprise at
tack on a portion ot our advanced 
trenchee, but under a counter-attack 
he wae compelled to abandon the 
ground he had temporarily occupied 
and retired to hie old llhee.

StreetName.........

Town. , » • ee e ee # ••••»• #•••#•••<Occupation. <»»»»•»« • »e ee see* • eClosing 'Exerciseseske as much 
the bank in 

Itlsfied with 
go on strike 
k> way was

irera, when 
ttlons, abso- 
d any alien 
bid scouted 
eU orders

. JiName ef firm eenneeted with........... ... .................................. ............................

I hsve lived here einee...................... ............ ... ........... ...  ........................ .
(If under see. father, mother or guardien should eign this order)

FOR CASH IN FULL WITH ORDER. DEDUCT 10 PÇR CENT., FOR cewi "V r u pga*|TTINQ $26.10 ONLY.

Pic

ot tbe 60th year of “Old Al-

RUSSIAN INVITATION TO
HUNGARIAN SOCIALISTS VATERLAND'S CAPTAIN

KILLED ON ZEPPELIN

Càpt. Eichler Falls-to Death on 
Airstilp Destrqyed Over 

England.

,UEUT.-GEN. BROADWOOD 
SUCCUMBS TO WOUNDS

Brilliant British General Was 
Fatally Hit in Action.

A
First Direct Communication Be

tween- Belligerents Announces 
Convocation at Stockholm.

Copenhagen, June 22.—A Budapest de
spatch says that the Hungarian Socialist» Winnipeg, June 22.—The railways 
have received a telegram from Tcheidse. faced a solid front today at the hear
ths Russian Socialist leader, announcing ln<e before the Board of Railway Com-
til%rw^i2n’. In?Udler,fr^,le,ate. held tor the purporo ot
of an International Socialist conference considering proposed freight in- 
at Stockholm from June 26 to July ». This creases of fifteen per cenL and a new 
ti the first chronicled direct commuoica- 'freight classification. Representa
tion between the belligerents. tlvea of every important industry ln

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 8V6-
Ttw’ 81r Henry Drayton, several timee,

- ,_________ - l. brought out admissions from witnee-
8rL'^. * s« that prices on the products of

, „ ,a,V' ieiT their factories had been raised dur-
Effective J»n« -*th- mg the paet five years, and theee ad-

time table chonges will be mode. Par- mre the strongest points
ticularo of may -bc obtslneil| scored by the railways in their ap-

1 from ticket / -. _ peai for greater revenue.

" RAW HALTB MOVES IN WEBT.

;bt Return Munitobx Shippers Solid
In Opposing Rate Advance*L’.—Alfred» ^

bat her» IS 
1er of Ruth 
resist ertra- 
elf innocent 
Uer le pro. 
l-alid ground 1
[turn to tha 
Us he knew 
Is before she J 
[is relation* el 
poent.

1/ondon. June 26.—Announcwaent Ie 
made that Lieut.-Gen. Robert G. Broad- 
wood has died ot wounds received In 
action. ______

i General Broadwood was born in 1868 
and had held numerous important com
mands in chief, notably ln South 
China and Africa. He fought with the 
Dongola expeditionary force in 1666; In 
the Egyptian war in 1868 and ln South 
Africa in the Boer war. He had re
ceived numerous medals for his brilli
ant services and frequently wae also 
mentioned ln despatches.

OTTAWA HOPE* TO WIN.

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, June 22.—The Ottawa tioroeee 

team, composed of sixteen players. In
cluding Spring, Shea end Denneny, left 
for Toronto at 11 o'clock tonight to sure 
battle to QueiTk-'e Braves tomorrow. Ot
tawa e will fee minus Benedict and Gor
man when they line up ageinet Teoum- 
sChs, neither of the» credtJdaywe being 
able--to ,get away from their poettiona to 
make the trip. The VByere on entraining 
tonight expressed confidence ot beating

Many Reconnaissance» Merit
Operations on Balkan Front

Amsterdam, June 32.—Captain Ed ob
ier, formerly a commander on the 
Hamburg-American liners Imperater 
and Vaterland, perished ln the /de
struction of the zeppelin Z-48 over 
England la* Sunday, according to the 
Lelpzlger Neueete Nachrichten. Capl. 
Eichler was the leader ot the airship 
squadron of which the Z-48, command
ed by Capt. Victor Sohu*ze. was the 
flagship.

Capt. Eichler took pert in many wir 
raids against England. When the Z-4X 
wae «hot down in flames, ell on board 
were lost. *

1

Sofia, Thuraday, via London, June 
«2—The war office communication is
sued today says: “North of Monaa- 
tir enemy artillery activity is very 
violent In the Cerna bend Bulgarian 
detachments penetrated en®™y 
trenches and brought back Italian 
nrisoners Blast of the Cerna and 
atong the Struma therohave been

active reconnaissances.

8

States
r Summer

ITS '
very122.—Travel- 

Pruseia, re- 
ote ln that 
Ind childreiti 
b quell the

TO HELP RECRUITING.

New York, June 22.—LieuL-Col. J. S. 
Dennis, who for many years has been 
assistant to Lord Shaughneesy. presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and Is now chief commissioner of the 
development branch of t^. eelT^.’ 
has been loaned to Gen. White, com 
man ding the Brklsh-Canadtan recruit
ing mission in the United States, to 
assist in obtaining British and Caaa- 
dan recruit» for the army.______

TO BUILD MORE SHIPS.

Paris, June 22.—The Chamber of 
deputies today passed a resolution 
placing the urgent work of increasing 
the French merchant marine under the 
control of one department. During the 
debate many members epoke ot the 
various dangers to the country’s food 
■upply as a result ot the Insufficient 
number ot merchant ships.

following are the 
Gertrude Metxler; in

Pa«!?.Lln COI?j£erCBl I “roll of honor ’ is 6,649.938 The totals 
wwe, Alta Mae Brlsbln, Ida B. to ^ submitted to the census 
Huper, Orman Hutcheeon, Mata . for a close analysis to deter-
XsUow, John H. Kimmett, Norma V. I whv certain western statesHill» a~A__ 1-1 uiimK- ■tenmZTtt-I mine wny cerLeiui TTcevc... o^,Lv.

showed a registration of only about
60 per cent, of the estimate, while
other states—notably Ohio, Michigan.
Wisconsin and Montana—ran far over
their estimates.

CAPT. MACPHAIL HONORED.

VETERAN «• SENTENCED.ex-
Asaodated Press Cable.

June 22.—Bernard COok- 
il from the Canadians Ih«-

Canedlen
London, 

discharged 
cause of shell shock, wae sentenced to 
five years for attacking a girl In a 

He had a With In Canada, but 
------- here shortly before

Berlin, via London, June 22.—The 
ofllcial communlcjfctlon issued by_ the 
war office today Ays: "On the west
ern front there was only slight artil
lery activity on account of rain. We 
made a successful advance southeast 
ot main, north of the Atine.”

I Tetter. Sydney D. Wood; stenogra- 
I fehy and typewriting, Cora May 
I Hrooks, Notm t C. Coffline. F. Maud

■ 8toe,
Plane for new college buildings on 

I p shores of the old Bay of Quinte, 
I M In content-dation, which, if 
I tied out, will make Albert one ef the 

- “best, equipped educational Inetttu- 
I Usnsln Canada and worthy of its his- 
I “Me past.
I ktTURNED SOLDIERS ORGANIZE.
1 Neclsl te The Toronto World.

6JI .Kitchener, June 22.—The

train, 
married a women 
thie assault.______

=
ncar-

SHOE* 
BUSHES

mr :r.i>v 
| > 1

. ;
Canadian Associated Prow Cable.

32.—The CavendishLondon. June 
lecture, which any medical man con- 
elders a high honor to be aeked to de
liver, was given here tonight by Vapt. 
Andrew MacPbaa, professor of medi
cal history at McGill, who received 
«pedal leave from France for the pur
pose. Capt. MacPhall spoke on Cana
dian medical work at the front, giving 
detail» of the preparations required 
for the success achieved by the Cana
dian medical service In dealing with 
the operations at Vi my Ridge.

in iÂ
5MS6
TAN
IOÇ F4*,EX___ _____ ___  The Kitchener

hStumed Soldiers’ Association held 
I hi first annual meeting tonight, and 
HMli the following ofllcere: Presl- 
1 Net Corp E. D. Wackett; vice- 

Wm. Mitchell: secretary, 
gyii.-IMajor Chtvare; treasurer, J. B-. 
P*°wn; executive committee: W. J. 
gilh William Smith, H. Aylward. 
~^°re the meeting adjourned a 
*”®s* resolution favoring conscrip
ts wae passed.

London assured hospital.

l^ndon, Ont.. June 22.—London has 
”*eo assured of the erection of a 600- 
lïe ln^*t,Lry hospital, to cost about 
iliO.IHW The. military hospitals com- 

sending a man here in a

1

Easy to Use”
Give a quick las^ ’ ^ 
shine and preserve 
* the leather.

£ ; m*
<-

,1

*A
EDWARD GILLESPIE DEAD.

Special te The Toronto Wield.
Belleville, June 22.—Edward Gilles

pie of this city died suddenly today. 
He wae about his garden and came
Into the house to rest. He was sitting 
in a chair when the end came. He 
wae 66 years vl age. A widow and
family survive.

y.

F. F. DALLEY CO. OF CANADA, LTD.
\ HAMILTON. CAN.I
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Emerald Lake
and Vicinity
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1—< it is a bit of Paradise let down 
into the lap of Mt. Burgess and cedg- 

with Ull, slender jack

DeniI »
g.:

p?n{*!"0sepa rat^d^^ro r^fjngW all
mg

around, and now and then a moun
tain flower. Surely here the most 
(troubled soul might rest In pc-ace. 
Here snuggled at the foot of the 
mountains and overlooking the beau
tiful lake the C. P- R- h*f ,plani^ 
one of Its most popular chalets. The 
drive from Field Station to this real 
-emerald" is about nine miles 
through miles of pines. But a tour
ist’s itinerary is an imperative thing 
and brooks no unpremeditated tarry
ing. There was the summit to be 
crossed and the Yobo Valley beyond 
with Takakkaw Falls, and trails per
mitting, the Waputekh ice «elds.

Field is a/rallway divisional point. 
It will go down in history as such, 
for every person who mendo»» u 
makes this statement. But Field has 
greater things to its credit. It la the 
getting-off and the starting-off pom'.
for the Yoho Valley and the Wapu
tekh Ice Fields. Mt, Stephen, ten 
thousand four hundred odd feet, 
stands guard behind the town; Kick- 
ing Horse River runs past its fron. 
door, and Mt. Burgess beyond. The 
expenditure made by the Government, 
In building roads through the Rocky 

One has to
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On the British Western Front-Black Watch hold sport, whilst r?sting-The Divisional Commander
—Photo bp courtesy of c- R-
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Mountains is enormous, 
see them, to travel over them, to re-

build roads in the mountains at all. 
These bits of mountain scenery made 
accessible by means of roadsand 
trails are the means °f hr\njp“g 
thousands and thousands of tourists, 
both native and foreign, to the 
Rockies every year, and in the same 

X ratio as the tourist traffic increases, 
mountains become more valuable 

national asset It is to encour
age this traffic that the Government 
builds and extends the mountain^ 
roads and trails each year. Many a 
tourist lingers, loath to leave till he 
has covered every carriage road, trail 
And footpath, none of which arc 
ttbere by accident, much as one would 
•like to think that a few at least were 
relics of the savage men oi yester- 
Vear. The Government or the rail
ways have had a hand in making 
them all, and without their efforts, 
even tbe most ambitious traveller 
,would be deprived of much pleasure 
bow to be enjoyed on a trip througn 
the Canadian Rockies.
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__ With the Canadians on the Western Front—i 
—A shell bursts in a street in the Village of 
Vimy, which the Canadians captured.

• —Photo by courtesy of C. P. R.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

JigtogBS«a
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Statutes in that behalf, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Edwin Russell, late of the City of To*- 
ronto, city fireman, deceased, who died 

about the llth day of April, 1917,

Estate Notices.w#red!3^o^Enoi:°Auction Sales.Traffic.Traffic.PiRESTRAINS 
EARST SERVICE

Sxa6u+OR$r NÔTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Estate of Eliza
beth Anne Wilson, Spinster, Deceased.

i¥

C. H. Henderson & Co. contained^certUUn®m?rt8Se*whS? Notice Is hereby given, purewmt to the 
will be produced at the time oI sale statute In that behalf, that all creditors 
there will be offered for sale by public and other» having claims against the 
auction ou Wednesday, the eleventh day above named Elizabeth ^nne Wlleon, who 
of July, 1C17, at the hour of 11 o’clock died on or about the 4th day of May, in the* forenoon et IIS Eaot King sti aet, In 1917, are hereby required to swd or de-
the C«ycOof Toronto^ C.J. gender- «g Ototo^d=e^. full ^rUcuU.r.of their claln- 

Pr2?rSd‘itÆti»t certdlh perce, or «al fSTwi M ®Stored^»e«

$• t^^VhUr^4feM^CTÆ tetotheWy‘K noPthên tove^àïï^0' M^Æl^i™ ofwhlch 
We^eHd/1 MJT&E THEt*TOFUDN^c/UGENERAL, m?9

MALONE, ^MALONE A LONG, Solid- Executor
a;:“ s£SS&r&£ N^a.%rn85rt6^i.'-mil * ss* .««a

/angle of said Lot No. Seven, .hence Matter of Louis Bregman, Trading Un-_______________ _____— 'nt VTTfc
Northerly along the weet llmlt of Par der the Flrm Name of The Patricien IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THB 
11ament r treat 20 feet more cloalt 4 suit Compeny, 416 King St. County of Yorkc—Notlee to Credttere^
point opposite to the north tone of the w„ Toronto, insolvent. in the Matter of thet Estate of Amelia
north wall of the building on the umo -------- Q Sampsen> Late of the City of Toron.
hereby conveyed, now known__as_ street NOTICB 1» hereby given that the| to, Widow, Deceased.
No. 168 parliament street; thence west above-named Insolvent has made an as-
erly along said north fac« erf sak^wau al(tnment olt hU aatate to ua for the bene-.I Pllreuant to the Revleed Statutee o6 
end parallel to the _ eotwiMty ( Dounowry fJt ^ hlg creditor», by deed dated llth j Ontario, 1914. Cliapter 121, notice la here
of said Lot Seven, to ah » june 1917, and the Creditors are notified by -lven that all persons having çWm»
one huhdre^ymd twenty to meet at our office, 16 Wellington St. against toe estate of the said AmeltaG.erly limit of t*«S?etife^wddteast- Weet, Toronto, on Thursday, the 28th day gSmpson, deceased, who died on or about
lot; thence *®u.t^\îîïnA f.* more or of June, 1917, at 3 o’clock P m., for the the 7th day of May, 3917, are requlred to 
erly limit Of said tone to t purpose 0f receiving a statement of his Mnd by post, prepaid, of deUver to toe
less to ton northerly ltoiit orrT pec affairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing undersigned solicitor for the «khutors of 
Street: thence<*•*££>*tmeL*one hJndmd their remweration. and for the ordering the wHl of the Gi,h ^Toi

P, Umlt of Pi oepect etree^ place of of the affaire of the estate generally. deceased, on or before the _4th day of
ten feet more or lMf to Tne P***® 01 OIA11 DerBone claiming to rank upon the 1 j„|V, 1917, their names and addreeeee.b^Lnnthr property le said td be erected estate'Tf the said insolvent must «le j wuh full particjl^^oTtoS? a*«S?nt

mSr^i^o^ ys ttJas&ss&A SSSritf
25l the balance to be paid within twenty notice. . go„g îtlre^ l^h.g r^Ttd only to the clnlma
ttjXsSÎSJ^IH» be told subject to a B- *• °Î5Wemnron S?Wtot jig STbe"SSBSS
reserve* V’.d. %or further particulars and Toronto. 21st Jupe«.jj^?;--------- said estate or any part thereof
conditions -JhaRlI^ENDERSOÏ», NOTICE TO CRED.TORS^IN^ THE an^pe.eor^r
16 Toronto atrewT Toronto, Solicitor for fatter ^the ca «« C|ty „ Toronto, £ by toeir adlicltor at

thle 12th day of June. 1 naolvent. ---------- the ^^^^rWorDON, 79 Ade-
Notlce to hereby given that «ve *hov.- W- tatoe.tr.rtW Toronto. Solicitor 

named insolvent has made an «jslgnment {OT the said Executor, 
of its estate to, me for the benefit of Dated at Toronto, Ontario, this 1st a y
Its creditors under and Jmtauanttotiie o( J)mti 7977.________ __— -pin'
provisions of the Ato*»I’,J'en*Vj"^ ^. "ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
Terences Act, R. S. O. 134. and .mem MYtora and Other»—In the Estate of
” Al<5uirttogWof to* creditors.of the -aid I George Fisher, Peoeatod.

sagfr5V3KSfe

É5êK8s
E-a; 5-^asS
thSie claims only Of which I *»11 <faen ^SgsTthe parties entitiod therrto^hav- 
^ JAEP. LANGLEY. E | $£&&&%fCSSâ

MJ ÂriD^HE^l^.'DONALD6!
^jS&ONaH'o Victoria Street Toronto,

ît&HTTOii^mrainiT^F^Mi 

, , E«r.ey of Angélique Hall Fortier Doug-

p.u«., .m jfur aaranaargiSS

Any except Light Grey, Whit, or >«•
Buckskin. . „„„ S oîlTcity of Toronto, to the County
AU horee» muet be sound, of good con York widow, who died on or abotit toLatlin “to from blemtahee and »>«*- ^“Ji/of April. 19W, at toe aty of**W^be inspected to totlowa: |

executor of the estate of the sald it 
«et» «Ad their names and addresses ana
USsmparjLSf’ttfS> tft w
•aid 16th day of July, 1917, toe aaia fætoof ihi ssrsus-OTSs s»

wnT|rp l^S* tot4 heritable4 ’y ^dtoŒlon
N Çj T R C 6* -1 of the said estate, oV any Pjmt thereof,

U hereby riven that «te Caned» to any g|^0“ec°fved1bj® it at the time 
wither insurance Company of Toronto, has. not been receivea uy
Ortarlo, has «toed to y "^.“*,1° 4 xr l n*! 1 PERMANENT TRUST

SSîx5îî«nd ™OOMPANT. «Toronto St Toronto. 
pStâ* tn Th» Home Insurance Compeny, Dated at Toronto, June 1, 1917.

Tort through their Ontario General. _____________ ______
XjTncy. II WeWngten «rert Esti, Toronto.I ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED.

Dated at Toronto 4Ms •th day of June, itors and Other»—In the Estate of Ben*
A.D. 1117. rftBDBJUCK HILLMAN. Jamlii «Irchenough, deceaseds

President. The creditors ol Benjamin Btrcheu- 
vl ouch, late ol the City of Toronto, In the I County of York, deceased. 23

or about the 13th day of June, 1918, ani
ffi.rr.Kfn trM$rs.TS;

_ by notified to send by poet, prepaid, of
Syntptit of OinâdlOH Sortll. I î^ilstmtor^on rnames*

• ’ W.«t Lari Rtfulatl.nt iO^-&£8SSSX&1B9sr
ticulars of their claims, accounts or In

sole head of * family, or any male I terests^and the nature_of the. securities,
SïclîJSS. % SMffsiU!

s^ÆsaNafïSars ^SSSÉ^vèai rs: 

tffVZJi 2«- Ssai’ tsz\ isrtft ».ss,o'L'fr ™5»7“oSï?s? »■.<•

•SSn-ss wi-Wtts-sa JK LôBTe«». »»«> * 

KJ'T'SSa.ï'M STÏSÆ5-. v^SST' 

fefiaSr ”• “ “ ^ssrtPMsf-to ■»*»•*
Live stock may be substituted for oui- 1917.______ _______ ■ nm nuOvation under certain condition». in THE SUPREME COURT OF ON-
In certain districts a homesteader In tario—Judicial Notice to■ssraSiffMTss^"«£ *rjrM7t:5sa‘.T. issssi

"iDutSsf-Sx6 mont».' ™idence in esch- in 7»?"ni'aiur of the WinjUny-np Ant,
Sto’jra *.sr.“5sr as
Pre-emption patent may be obtained aa in, and In the matter of too Canadian 

homestead patent, on certain Kmtiting and Refining Ccsnpany, Ej”jltedj
Pursuant to the Winding-up Order, m 

the matter of the above company, dated 
the 21 At day of September, 1916, 
dwstaned will on the 4th toy of July.
1917 at 11 o’clock to the fore noon .at 
his chamber» at Oegoode Hall, In toe 0*7
2,T3T!f.' ■.ær.MïïTïîiVSi

PaAj!’cT«dffirBJ>7’oi. CsPf4,5t.8^5Uon
and Refining Company, Limited, <«

Mexico CHy, June 22.—Every poeeMe the fun’pertiCTtons. 
pressure. Including financial offer., is «*S2^ï&8i£*
reported to hare been brought to bear ^ held l»y them, and the mctnèA 
by Germans and pro-Germans to stop value of such «^urti1»»■TTf°TJrn^gS^4 
&e campaign of El Univers for the
severance of relatione oetween Mexico ^SSfriïn^wl* on to* «*oventh toy of 

I . ■ and Germany, The campaign continues July, 1917, at 11 o’clock_ln the forenoon,With the BriU* Armies in France, ^ ^the Ltln topic of conversation it hU chombers Os^e Hall, Torotoo, 
June 22.—Excavating In the vicinity here. El UnWersalwye edRortally today hear thereport of^the the.
S the battered remnanu of the Hln, ^.ISST^M^"fcSS K
denburg line, British soldlefsstruck 55a»takeh a pro-German stand or pro- curlty is to Wt-dnootoe **me ^ eflore^^ 
a strange object, Wltich proved to be poled that Mexico ally hertelf with the %.toe <.torerold^Ti^ a^^tace. b lng 
the tooth of a mammoth. The (Me- Central powers. the UrnefvnxiTxea ror ao,uu«.«.
covery causedgreet excitement among -------------------------------- Ômthe said fourth day ofJtoy. 1917.
the* troop», who flocked to the place „|H COMBINE ALLEGED. at U o’clock in the forenoon at the chun-
regardle»» of the» danger of drawing ,. ■— here of the undersigned, a* Oaquode Hril.
•belt Are from the Germane. The Boston, June 22.—Proceeding» aimed at to the CTty o^oron^^^toeHm «<mi» 
skeleton of thle prehletoric monster alleged unlawful combinations In con- fotor will submit a^etatem«i« me ar Ç 
now has been deflnitely located, and trol of the fish '^«tn- were brought ™ wrehiie***? «Mro
the gradual exposure of It Is Proceed- by the Act^csf^aT as"inst the Do*^ A policy reepeoting said sale will
tog under a »el*ntlflc party. It will ■ * pier company the New Eng- be discussed and uiAeee oppoeed will bebe a decided novelty in natural history gSdFlïh ^chan,et^Bay%tate Flÿ- decided ^ ^ „ ml
research, tide updiggtog of a mam- lng company, the Boston Fish Market Dated this 14th teT0°* 
moth In the very forefront of the world corporation and the Commonwealth Ice Mastes-in-Ordlmry6
war. and Storage Company.

3MONTREAL AND HALIFAX MONTREAL AND METIS BEACH
OCEAN LIMITED—Dally

KING STREET EAST. on or
are required, on Or before the 4th day of 
July, 1917, to send to the undersigned. 
Executor of the estate of the said de-IT. LAWEliSE SPECIAL

D.P, 7.00 p.m....Montre.,.^Aro^am. &itional News Ordered 
I to Use Associated 

Press Matter. \

CONDEMNED

To the Trade and Other*
HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE 
$2,500.00

POM

MARITIME EXPRES.
(Dally Except Saturday)

Dep. 9.26 e-m.- .. Montreal.. Arr. *7.20 p.m.
(following day).

I ,
Like and Rail Easts ts WlasiMf

IE E3siss Ï e5 H* îfâ
(foUbWto/toy) ""HellfeX' ',I>4P" Whusi»**' • . MO e.m. Thors.

xDolfy except Sunday.
. ‘Dally except Monday.

Tickets and 
61 King Street

F OF
of Taking Bulletins 

sceives Strong 
>enouncement.

Hlih-Brade Electric Flxturss*.

Comprising Showers, Newells, Brackets, 
Crystal Fixtures, Library Fixtures, Clus
ter»; also Electric Irons, Electric Hot 
Plates, ete„ etc.,wRiEi^mE

• tornla............Ml asA

Dep
Art.é ON

étions. An TUESDAY, 26th June
At 11 o’clock,

sleeping car rseervi 
Beet, Toronto, J>nt.

Apply B. Tiffin, General Western Agent,

June 22.—Wide interest 
in the decision of the

•Lr
•Arr. Torsawe.... 

•O.T.B. ATden circuit court of appeals 
which directed the district 
restrain the Iiitenuttionai 
rice, known as the Hear*; 
tom ‘ bodily taklnS" to sell 
9 customer» news that ap- 

ln early 
pope»».

The Art Electric Showrooms 
Bo. 307 Yooge St.

Th4r above offers a grand opportunity to 
purchase goods In the above line», a* the
,eL4nj,e.rP^».»toTometdhe Art Elec 

trie and Allied Sales Ce.
sale at 11 o’cieek.

CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO.. PmSTmT»»»».___________ Auctioneer..

Suckling&Co.

YOUR SUMMER TRIP
on)
andêuggttlon* “Wh*r* to go.”

VICTORIA
in bulletin boards or 
of Aedoolated Press 

^gaer the court upheld all 1 
*» of the A, P. as to its pro
mts in the news it sends to it» 
Shaper members.
Suit’s opinion vu given on 
by both plaintiff and defen- I 

Mn a decision in March in the 
Iwurt by Judge A. N. Hand, 
Used to restrain the defendant, 
that the question was one or 
npreeslon, Which Should be I 
Id by the higher court.
I Hand restrained the Inter- 
| Service, however, from in- | 
any person to communicate to 
(Seated Prase new» prior to 
Hon tol from inducing any 
f of the Associated Press to 
the organisation’s charter br | ' 

, The appeal of the Intern ia- 
Servico from this decision is 
by the circuit court.

BÔÉidemns H es ret Agente.
Katie language was used by the 
n characterizing the action» of 

the I.N.8.
defendant takes who* some 

» owns and sells it as of right 
Jry with the owner," says the 
b jts opinion, “such competition 
» than unfair, it is patently un- 
and the wider .term comprises

VANCOUVER
“ Thm RoehUt at Thmir Ba$t”

RIDEAU LAKES 
LAKE SIMCOE

MUSKOKA LAKES 
SPARROW LAKE

THE WATERS OF THE NIPIGON
“Where Fish Exist” /

Our Regular Weekly 
General Trade Ssle

Wednesday, June 27%
Commenelngat 10 o’eloek a.m.

SUMMER TOURIST FARES—WEEK-END RATES. 
Special Week-End Service—Convenient Regnler Traîna 

Fer Tickets, Reservations, Literature end Information, apply to
, 68 KINO ST. S., T6R0NT0, 

HAMILTON. II

•to im, ^“>*5* T%£?unTS&
VSSeÀ1 f S
fends ^tin* mors 1«
commencing et soutlutast angle of s»xu “«
U! tafiTeSi^S«

tt. ’LTJ‘.S2S« “bsfe
e&sssssssa «

s.'ssr «SL. « ~u.
HH-*=rm, —y——.T-* e.y^sssm ts$sv’sS&“™ *»
Street, Toron*».

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, 
-- OR 7 JAMES ST. N..

Clothing, Dry geode, Underwear, Ladies’ 
and Men’s Boots and Tennis Shoes, Men’s 
Working Shirts, Hosiery, Blouses, Linen 
end Tweed Costs, Girls’ end Misses’ 
Presses, Beets and Sheas, 10>4 and 17-4 
White Quilts, Beth
Sheetings, Linings, et».________■

ASSIGNEE’S SALE REAL ESTATE.

Al» AA
Towel», cottons,

EFFECTIVE JUNE 24TH

THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL l]
The Vendôme Auctioneers, 434 Y 

Street, Toronto, under Instruction» 
A. S. Crlgirton, Assignee, will

er.
RE-ESTABLISHED

ARrTvHNQ DETFtolTO(M.C.)l«.10PAM. 

Connecting With Michigan Central

t laying aside the right of pro
as the ultimate foundations of 
the business method *f selling 
•pétition with plaintiff and it» 
|p something falsely repreeent- 
gathered by defendants other- 

than --from bulletins and early 
kg, is unfair, because It is para- 
Wd untrue.
is immoral, and that is usually

. Crlgirton, Assignee
___ by Public Auction,
house, at above address, on the 3rd toy 
of July, 1917, at twelve neon, the follow- 
tog lande and premises, namely, in. the 
Township of Besa, in the County of Slto-
w«t toklf^bôfnLot°NÏSbSr Ttrorty-EifhL 
to the Third Concession of sold Township.

S&

Ltïu“âSK;-S”ïL,1w1fmîi

$LâTS!Sww$idL'Sa .Mea,Te»f .»b>
limit to the place of beginning. 'Together The -executor» of the e®^t*A^'îa£^he
’«‘ÏÏSW.-ÏSÇ - w*w iSfjglj?

Sr imer Service usitra>< * »■ «-•

*■--------Til PL ^ hBSSre -• - lurth-r ^Ucu- ‘

Tune Table Changes SMÉ& cmmir mira » y:? tàJ”” ■” ” °A S- -« - .. J SS* g»StUSS&

24th. Time Tables and full particular» TMB VENDOME AUCTIONEERS. 424 Jh* hlgheat or 7
en aoBlleatlen te Aoents. . 1 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone Main 3026. Jtc|£Pte£iy forn,«r informnticn epply to

-------- the undersigned# lro/mwAK

Toronto, Ont, June 23. 1917.

, will 
at toe ware*•aleDAILY

DAILY Toronto. June 22, 1917.

ARM-••WOLVERINE” NEW YORK to CHICAGO
LEAVING DETROIT IDO A.M. (Central Time) « ARRIVING CHlSXaO 2.00 P.M. (Central Time) 

Standard Sleeping Cara Toronto to Detroit M.O. Depot WANTED
ARTILLERY HORSES '

unerclally to distribute news 
Ihered by the sender. Is, under 
Me Shown, an Invasion of pro- 
rtghts; to send it out as one's 
ibor, is marked by that dolus 
Is fraud, and that Is the basis 
doctrine of unfair competition 

Wide sense.”
I# ccmments were made by the 
After it had related and de-
fjm “undlsputable” the material 

which the Associated

TORONTOtô LONDONNEW o X
TRAIN

Leading Toronto 04» e.m. Dally, Exeept Sunday
__________ i; --i -  ----- 1—m—
Particular» from Censri^Ptof^Tjcks  ̂Ageirte^or W. B. Howard, District

Tenders.

Horses __
June’29—Ottawa,”1D.OO o’clock a.m. 

“ 28, 26, 27—Toronto. 
a 28—London.
« 29—Peterboro.
» 30—Llatowel, 114» a.m.

JU.'.y IZÏranîmên, 11.00
“ 4—Toronto.

6—Port Pernr, 1 
» A—Lindsay, • a.m. 
a y—Ottawa, 10.00 a.m.

r Upon
asked tor the injunction.
Hearst Plea RejeoUd.

Ring out that the “
Efor receiving news from Bur- . _

the Atlantic seaboard, and Former Australian High Commis-
Ï mnl£e ACwfSi sloner Points to Difference In
,bers of plaintiff in the eea- Geographical Situation,
ties are read by agents of de- ®

Ifeted*1 weïtwa'rfW to^ I Canadian Araeel.ted Pram Cab...

M’s ouetomers, and by them London, Juno 21.—Sir George Held, 
HM jArhaps without, any know- formerly Australian "nigh commiselon- 
p on their part that the origin of er spooking yesterday said that never 
1 sole basis tor defendant » de- (n M|) j^coiuction had the imputai 
itch is r 'bulletin posted in New j . »i«a \m\mmS by. a member of pUtntlft, ae the parliament interfered with the kn

MwU oir plaintiff a effort.»; and cer- porlal offspring in their own affairs, 
talnly without any such Information I l>ut he wea not quite euro that «orné 
flven them by defendant.” ot the offspring had not broken that

h Tie international tiervlco admitted ^0|(jen ru|e upon the question of home 
thUi' practice, tut attempted to jue- rule tot Ireland, it appeared to him 
trfys.lt by asserting It was a legitimate jj.at gome dominion stateemen had 
ouarowth of the newspaper habit of not ajwaye given full weight to the 

i utUting "tips.’’ __ difference between Ireland and tneir
To' this the court replied; “There is t,wn dominion». If Ireland were an 

Sis IMteulty in discriminating between 4,^0^ beneath the eouthern cross «he 
j UWtttiltzatlon of ‘tips’ and the bodily cou!jj have become a colonial Institu- 
: »P9#oprlatlon of another’s labor in tl0n the asking, and if she desired 
S$fclating and stating Informa- lt0 de so could leave the British Em- 
Uek The word ’tip’ signifies a bare 1 „[re at -any moment With a cordial 
Intubation that something has hep- pattrnal blessing. The difference be- 
ptaed.” tween the great colonlsJ nation# in the

The defendant called this approprl- dlgtant 8eaa and Ireland was that the 
•dtifl» arguing that all the plaintiff jotter was essentially part of thn 

! ever had was facts, that all the de- nftrrow base upon which the whole o 
fendant toçk was facts, -that there our vast empire rested. Any weak- 
could be no property in facts, and If I enlnt ot that base would be fatal, 
there were It would be lost the lw Great Britain and Ireland were ao 

: shBti any member of the Associated 10jo»ely related to each other geogra- 
FM»s pubUshed the facts by showing 1 phlcally that they could not live apart 
* bulletin or distributing an edition- I without bringing the whcle imperial 

these arguments were rejected by | family to grief, 
the' court, which sustained the claims 

U* the plaintiff that It dealt In news,
‘ »ot facts alone, and that in news 

there le a property right not exhaust- I 
M by the act of a single member of 

ted Press.

IRELAND’S POSITION
NOT LIKE COLONIESnatural

a.m. i
12.00 noon. S

SHERIFF’S Sale ot;

LANDS
OCEAN TRAVEL Notice :<:

VNew York and Montreal to Liverpool

Havana,
end London. 
Tripe to 
Nassau a

Bsrmudf, Jamaica, 
nd all points south. 

Travelers’ Cheques and Forelgi 
Money.

w

1, To be acid by public auction, all the 
right, title, Interest and equity of re
demption of WWtem Jam## Setdhrield,

1 1 alias William James Saunders, the de
fendant in and to all thai certain parcel 
or tract of loud situate, lying and being 

I In the City of Toronto, in toe County of 
I 1 York, and being composed of Ix»t Number 

Twenty-Keven. on the west tide of 
DeG rassi street, according to Registered 
Flan N. *22 for the said city. __

2. Also in and to that certain parcel 
of land situate in the Ctty 0* Toronto, 
to the County ofjoik, and being I»t 
Number Twenty-Four, on the west tide
S..ÏTS3 rz‘b«.TFSJTÆS

WHITE STAR LINE

■:'U
&A. P. WEBSTER A SON

M venge St Mein M

AWthM Stikn m

»id”cÎS"«ÏSn
ooraorated by Special Act of the legis
lature of Ontario), la at lie. 116 College

t1$e’public are cordially invited to co- 
onerato with us in securing suitable em-E&ffBjss,2S”S<as$

Î
Under British FUg

■^xiïmssoki

AMERICAN LINE
PORTLAND. 

CALIANG AT
»The

ïf
Weekly Sellings 2%ssa,JttJ?tiF45T!r8

been provided, and any man Who regards
E éspvi% SftîFM 
«nr/ ^.wîs&rvsftiosif1»
for Ontario, No. 116 College Street, To- 
rrota when full particulars will be gladly 
furnished/ and arrangements at once relais for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of instruction In the 
subject» suitable to their particular dls-

r
Frequent Sellings

Now York - L i t • r p o • 11
Carryisg Paiiengera, Cargo, INo- ** r>eC^rt- r ------ ---------- ■*
sad United States Mall I paru «v<

“MMHfir.’WJtr.TjJSr « «S’. *b^i %

*'"■ ja-sss"wia .rrafl

’street east. Toronto, Ontario,
(.

street, Toronto, Ontario, It#h<wweP<m?«nâ i*hrif*sto?iy,^^S'taSSn 
'■ “ “ ■ âVêntiê.

Fer full

Frelsto'bmèe!’ lOOIRoyal »aak*Bldr.i 
and Yen»», Toronto_________________

trust will control
gen. WOLFE’S HOME

______ Fkctas and Ven-
between Laura Saund- 

Jameu 1Beeeh-
_ wtt ora, defen- 

tont, ôn“satüniaÿ, th« *0th toy of June,
Ï& <2rn&.stfl&5tiel<$ ^ ro.

ronto, to the C°nrt
Sheriff ot Q» City of Toronto. , 

Sberiffe Office,
Toronto, March 15, 1917.

in addition to getting Instruction free, 
the euPPcrt of the soldTer and hÿ family 
«ï* detSedents during the period of re- 
♦leinlng? and for one month after It Is 
completed, ie provided for, according to 
«cale.

the -Associa
IABOr’cOSTS HEAVILY 

, FOR NATIONAL SERVICE

British Government Made Outlay 
of Fifty DoHars Per Man.

Quebec House Passes From 
Hands of Canadian Gov

ernment.

GERMAN MONUMENT IN
FOLKESTONE CEMETERY r-aees where assistance for the families 

.Bdlers is-required are dally reported fi 52 aSd we will thankfully receive 
lubsct-lptiotts to our ••pillef rirnd." Sub-
^"ut0frortUtam.nirôI^Vomy $âl

iS«ua^ S"æ ïoâh»!
uonsshôuld ué made payable to the order

soon as a

**butie».—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate SO acres 

house worth 8200.
w. yr. cory.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,
m ft._Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

Drowned Hun Sailors Lie Buried 
Beside Zeppelin Raid Victims.

- ■
-Weeterham, Eng., June 22.—Quebec 

House, the home of General Wolfe, 
hero of Quebec, which, before the war, 
woe one of the show places about 
London for American and Canadian 
touriste, has passed from the control 
of the Canadian Government to the 
National Trust a semi-official body 
which alms to preserve historic land
marks.

The home woe purchased in 1913 by 
the late J. B. Learmont of Montreal, 
who wanted to maintain it as a public 
monument. He died before hie plans 
could be completed, hut his heirs 
conveyed it to the Canadian Govern
ment. Owing to the difficulty of ad
ministering a trust «0 distant, that 
government preferred that the pro
perty should 'be vested in an English 
body.

The house contains a collection _ of 
specimens of the native work of 
Canadian Indians and of pictures and 
prints illustrating the progress of the 
Dominion. Wolfe was not born in the 
house, but at a house close by, which 
still exists. He spent most of his 
childhood days at Québec House.

SHERIFF’S SALEV
Folkestone, Eng., June 21. — In 

Folkestone cemetery, where the ma
jority of the victims ot the Oermwti 
aeroplane raid ot May 26 were bur
led. there ie a large monument over 
the graves of German sailors buried 
there 3» years ago. The monument 
was èrected at the expense of the Ger
man Government.

The sailers belonged to the crew of 
the German ironclad Grosser Kur- 
furst, which was sunk In collision 
with the Konig Wilhelm near Folks-

London, June 22.—It has cost the 
•twernment about $50 for every man 
•t bas placed on work of national im- 
pwtance, according to figures given 
» the house of commons the other day 
* the results of the national service 
•chôme.

the 807,000 volunteers, an official 
” the ministry of labor explained that 
approximately 180,000 were munition 
-Where, or otherwise not available for 
«ber employment than that In which 
th*y were engaged.

Stewart Motor 
Truck

and erect a

Stesrsfsff’**'*®Model 1W. Capacity 1900 lbs.
On WEDNESDAY, 27TH JUNE, 12 on weiroro»~ C1’ty Ha„, Teraulay " Chairman. PRO-GERMANS IN MEXICO.o'clock noon, 
Street Entrance. J. WARWICK.FRED MOW AT. Sheriff.

BRITISH FIND MAMMOTH
IN H1NDBNBURG UNE

DISSOLUTION OF DUMA
ASKED BY ONE FACTION

SS&J2 STLSrÆT^-i-l rev SoldiersIri Workmen in
Russia Claim Some Are 

Anti-Democratic.

' COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
*7 * Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, June 22.—The following 
"tsptolee have been Incorporated by 
“«minion charter; Cloaks, Ltd., Tor- 
Jtto, $20,000; Penn. Coal and Trans
portation Co., Montreal, $2,000,000; 
«•ctrlc Steel and Engineering Com- 
*toy, Welland, $2,000,000; The 
JJjomoe Warren Knitting Co., Toronto, 
5*0,000; Slater and Barnard, Ltd., 
"•milton, $1,000,000; Northwest Com- 
P«ny, Ltd., $500,000.

ered, with full naval and military 
honors, and tributes paid toy the 
townspeople to the German dead. To 
show bis appreciation for the hospit
able treatment accorded the eurviv-1 petrograd, June 22,—A resolution 
ore of the disaster, the German Em- . adopted by a small faction

William I., the present Bmper- 1 Mperor,
oris grandfather, sent to the vicar of ............................ .. , .. .
Folkeetone a splendidly bound Bible I gross calling for the dissolution of the 
for use In the parish church. duma and the council of the empire.
JFJgTEmSL at*th»#thn»*of'Th* -tlon u ^ eround that

the disaster, which caused the .loss 
of 284 live», and the Emperor pre-1 group of duma members took ndvan- 
eented several gold watches bearing tags of their parliamentary position 

in recognition of I to become the centre of a tumult which 
was antl-democratlc.

In the soldiers' and workmen’s con-
P

BRITISH MAKE RAIDSASLAX IMPORTANT REGULA-
TI0N8 London. June 22.—“We made eue-

•Assure sj’s.tosss p* S’vreÆ'Ja s
upon Importations of cotton hosiery Nêuve Chapelle and Armentlêrew. 
and glassware from the United States, says today s official statement. . . . __Licensee for the Importation of these “Casualties were inflicted on the en-|tim J^^t'rvlcea of the rescuers 

jgoods will be granted. I emy and we secured prisoners. the gallant services 01 tne rescuers.

;
In the early days of the revolution a
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THE TORONTO W<SATURDAY MORNINGu
WHOLESALE FRIES 

AND VEGETALES
I & EVERIST, Limitedmr

Me1F<
HOUSE and GARDEN

ISfîSiSSS®
hill; $10
evening», Stephen» 
toria street.

•ht ttmee daily, one» Sunday, sew*

advertlaing In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 canto a word.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

=

Now in the Market at the Foot 
of Scott Street 

w SEKP CONSIGNMENTS ~

1 Icontlnuoue

down and
Beet».Help Wanted la tor thisThe «■£ Canedian n.w

ernvea on tneboot real-HOTEL TU8CO—Toronto'» 
donee hotel; aplendldly 
central; moderato, t» JanrU atrooL

Small House and Oyer 
5/z Acres

' DRIVERS for ice wasono. "••fA
Apply Lake Stances Ice Company, w
DuponCatreot.___;____ : -----rm

GENERAL SERVANT wanteoi llflljt

person. Room 23, Simooe * weuwi

and Wellington Bto- —-
THORNCLIFFE PARK Rfeino

wo Breeding Aaaoctotlon, Limited,
wants experienced pari-mutuel cashier» 
and ticket sellera. Also e*P*rta££Sr 
general help tor July «Ver^ce. to

tag and winding department.alao ward 
Finder and two Pjgher tondera^ AUsa.Knitting Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.

64e oar lb, 
o 62c per lb.MâtigmU8SÜ3 SSS: 2T~%. »«>«•■

ejnfai^aflffl^,T oronto

.

Lost Dealer to Apple», OnleeaWholeeelePotatoes by Carload a Spec
BOTH KIW BmmSWICH __

A- A* Mc
LOST BY WORKING OIRL oa Thura- 

day evening, between Richmond and 
longe and Queen and Tonga, ah 
purse containing one ten dollar hilt 
two two dollar bills and aorte silver. 
Liberal rewards Box 68, World»____

if

a3 rar.2 ssnLSSteS
a*

Florida Properties ForSd* SK $^scroN f
I av—tmewf* 1 Whits Sc w.i -•ttk1sa “ BRANCHFLORIDA FARMS and Investment*. \ 

' »T Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.i
= «sa.'t'ïïK.Srïs. «ls’VB

I Mo and 23c per ^box.^
BEAUTIFUL seventy-three acre .terni I The first new Spanish onion» f"?!»

on Klw»toneerwd.,,e Apply lit» £lf1ouito, which »?ldnat $2.60 per caae. I b** Buffalo. June 22.—Cattle-Re- I Ottawa. Ont,, June 22.—The Canadian chartered Uanl^etotomentfortte
Stoho tteTrboro Poetofllce, or on the Lettuce. , . ... ceipts. 875. blow. -, May Issued today from the finance department shows »e following co
propeky^ffrSt l«w west of atop $8, Lettuce again declined, the quality Veals—Receti.to, 1,000 Active and 2on, with the preceding month and 1,1 * "u^i «17“ April mf’ May 1»

™V —, tm. I was a slut on the market, and was of- | .tronc: $5 to fit. I "“y--1*.1.' —•^pvi'. V.Vâ»,-Jr*-;. «t. oAfiH 6 acme fered at 10c, 15c and 20c per was”, the Hors—Receipts, 6,600. Slow and weak; ReaerVe fund.................................................... * He'iS’eea * îis'sln'éîq 2 îiî âî?

^sS®5âi^Ê Hill M
“““ ----------------»lasas.rx"“ “ ” °" IS.y ^ |f?S {jj

FârMs wànted—h you Chicago uve stock. g£î} Moi» mis&m mt

,«rof Chicago. ,m„ ^attie-R»**.. 2.- ,£**■'& iJBfà
B.rBlrd, Temple Building, Toronto. ^«Vf'mam had ^ *»*£ | MO. wïak, beeve.,,$8.50 to.$18.80^Mock- Total liabilities ......................................... 2.066.702,690 M08.496.450 1 827JU*
__________________ - V&PTti ^cJe: head kttuce « on. and feeder* $610 to $10; cow. and | Total «sets ....................  .... ................................ •068’‘ -----------------------

» y/ bbl.; a car of strawberries, selling bMfers, *0*0^ IM^ Wwk; 20c
*t 22c t^MeiOnnnn had a car ot New lower; light, $14.60 to $15.70; mixed, $14^0 SômfGrTablË Private Hotel, Ingle. I A. A. McKinnon nad selling at to $15.00; heavy, $14.86 to $16.06; rough.S-tri; hit-1 ^eSto^Tat U .2bV [ %%? &U * V4*’ **

01 wetem,etone' I ’AVr
$36—ROSE avenu», 60—11 roomijnewly I ge}^tea* 22c" to\zc ^er°»M^two cara 

paper decorated. G. M. Gardner, So- 1 Texas tomatoes, selling at $2 per tour- 
llcitor. Manning Chambers. _________ | bae|tet carrier; a large rtripment of Cali

fornia cantaloupes, seUlng at F-60 per. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  ^ y
brt itLLlftTT Spyrlsl'lrt—«S'- Burilngtlm."ontorlo, ^Chae's.^Slmmiwi0 had “'car of to- I Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Forte.)

ævjs sss? srt s?s ss: i sass b.

free. SI Queen a .rest east--------——. furnished bungalows tor rent Write to»», a ® ang California can- Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Porto.)
qrT lean; epecleust^ piseame Of men, for boolUet.___________ _____________  [Ifowes aOs per case. . No. 2 C.W., 77%c. ____ ' Chicago, Jnne 22—BuffiHi constroc-

pllee aad fistula, 88 Garrard eaeL i dlewvld—Summer Resort—Bathing/ w wholesale Fruits. I American Corn (Track, Toronto.) tkme put on the Kansas crop report
DR. REEVfc-Genlto-urinary, blood and fï,hlng. boating; fare $1.66 return. H. I Apples—Wlneaaps. $1.25 to $2.» P” No. 8 yellow, $1.80, nominal. helped to strengthen wheat prices today, made further progress today, ahbo

.vi, diseases. Experience enables me i5imZ?L orchard Beach, Lake 81m-1 hcx „ Ontario Oats (According to Freight» Out-1 aml so did reports that arrangement» t H ... tentative characterto glveaaUsfactoryresulto. 18 Carlton OTO Aorieoto-CaUfomla, $2.76 to $3 per side.) z had been oomplèted to increase commer- tradlngwas rfatentattva enametsr
. coe‘ r ----- —---------- - u.— I I No official Quotations. ' tonnage available tor ship- more clrciimKcribed ae to the varVetja---------- R05RWY$IN, ^ bmXh- I Banana#—63.25 to $4.60 per btro<*» Ontario Wheat (According to Freights ment» to Europe. The maiket closed Usues dealt in. 'War 1

cape the suronwr heat;; boating, batn standards. $7.60 Outside.) bV4 to 7 cento net higher, with more the conspicuous features, be* n
lng, tennis, fishing, base and PlckereL ^5^"P5me7^l„157$7 per caw. No. 2 winter, per car iot, (2.66 to $2.60. july^at tZ.lO and Septmnber at $1.84. gave promise of further toiprovenu
Rates $10 and $12. W. K. Bmym. «"^♦^JL^iiforoto. white, $2.60; No. I, winter, per car lot, $2.63 to $2.51. | othercommodtoes, tw scored 6*ln*- Gross galns^ of 1 to ,6 points wwe o
Rockwynn P.O. _____________ ' black» $2.76 per case. Peas (According to Freights Outside.) cym 2 to 4% cento, oats % to % to 1% eiderably reduced In the later profit-t

Grapefruit—Cuban, $2 to $4 P*r case; N<^2—Nominal. cents, and provisions 6 to 60 cento. 1 1njL ,,RlorMa, $5.60 to $6 per case. Bar» (According to Freights Outside.) Thruout the session wheat almoat «on- The vl
LeSrnna -California. $5 per case; luting-Nominal. • gtaiSy bad a decided upward ste.nL The be » restralntog Influence, call to

Verdillt, $6 and $5.60 per caee. I Rye (According to Freights Outside.) I jujy option In particular showed buoy- which hold over the week being ml
Oranges—Navel». $3.75 to, $135 P®T I No. 2, $2.06, nominal. I ancy, sltho demand tor July and for other tor the nioe. at or wltiiin ati

ca«e- late Valencia., $4 to $4.60 per \ Manitoba Fleur (Toronto.) months ae well was confined to scatter- tton of C per cent. Tlme money wsu
SS First patents, in jute bags. $13.40. tog tranaaetlone. Assistance from Japan acant jmpply, local institutions mal

Peaches—CaHfomla. $2.76 per case. I Second patents, In jute bags, $12.90. wïe mentioned as one of the main eourçee few offoring». _nnev
Pineapples—Cuban. 80'», 24’a and IF», Strong baker.', to jute bags, $12.80. ^ the expansion ot vessel tonnage which Forecasted the ^ » monevnu

14 per case; 86’», $8.60 per case. Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment.) ^ras looked for. The chief bulHeh aspect mente tovored a ctoh gâta, «utho
HITum^-CaHtomla. $2.75 per case. Winter, according to sample, #11.28 to ofthe Kansas crop report was the fact baalto of the çleartitg hemae have «0

„ , . . Bi^ês\sn.ïss!rM«,w. sss^WmSsus.'Sssîæ a.”as£w~g^

With Equip meat aad “• ,™,.lS!,Sf RM
Matrices I Tomatoes—Imported outside grown, #2 Short», per ton, $88. , I put last year, and would stand as the anaggregate of almost $71.000,000
™■■■ Iwww II r four.banket flat»; hom-e-grown, hot- I Middlings, per ton, 143. I slMUeet since 1596. . .. g i__----- - I house, No. l'a, 26c per lb.; No. 2'». 20c Good feed flour, per W. $2.S0 to $2.90. pgrelatent buying of corn for export rti Movetnarta JXu confSctto

. -___... , I n*r lb. Hay (Track, Toronto.) • I relatively higher premium» gave a, big market ware somewhat contBocmapply to SfflSSf.SÏ&ffSSjgWarU Composing Imp L*»™®» « - » - 1 srusSSSS

— r„.||,... |t-rt|r,.|srt II »wto—New, Canadian, 76c and 86c per I —------ | d rain, whereas sunentae and warmth the close el the market, when ttFor Further Particular. \\iotm bunchyim^ted^r^ ch,cago_gra,n. ,/ ^
-1 tffiWstB ,»r1 "r '• *■ *•** * “■ —ssfiSsr sa.isssa.is; =»£»!«,.

► I Beane-New, green. $2.78 per hamper. Open. High. Lpw. Glosa cSa reporte. , _ on n. hSt dWlslon riel
Wclbtog£^$3 per'TmU; Çinadlan, $1J» 212 208 216 202 cord, I4T0®a barrri. of tlw1 adva^cT°waeef
t,,£jSL,1ie76Pto $2.28 per hamper. 17^ 184 178 f84 178^ ^ ^

Caullfiower—Canadian, *%c per 11-U^y ... 163 165% 163% 166% 168% I dRetfl»1» howSvor!wu TSae^Corapiuly 'tod th^ Mto^AM

a<CtwtmhmfDMtolngton, hétiwuae. enc-. lol^ 110% 108% 116% 108 rohttlveiyV&êcted. ^Mrtato*^ ltmctive^lpeclalties im

I T'?’ fnS%nf5lVîSrttb<iU*t;; I *?*■ 11% II» “» MINE OPERATORS CRITICIZED. AiJShd ItalahS.
KÆd^uUldT'grÆ.’M ptterkeiîam40r. 64 66* 54% H« 64^ Homer L. Gibson in hto fortnightly fâ?

HRS Plante—26c each. July ...89.26 20.80 89.26 2/.80 20.20 review says of Porcupine; tju^6 1»^ i*to T^imte^aSv
Lettuce—Leaf, 10c, 16c:and 2^ PJ! Sep. ...89.60 40.10 89.46 40.10 20.62 The clearing of the i^td atocruntod to626.000 »)

dwS'(vwr f«w 400;'Canadian Boston Jui^™.21C0 21.70 21.66 21.66 21.60 r^^urcV^of p-attocatlon to aU Who no^„tla5iRey tosoes yï^ÏÏtag'wttk
h^'io^ti^rmodto. $2 to $2.50 ^^'77 2*'M 2177 2180 21W LvTthe °.uc£« o? this cam» at vd

pBermuda», (2.25 per orate: Jul, ..,21.4g 21.26 21.42 21.U 21.27 heart. It would have been Indeed re- $1,800.000. bllt ud
Australian, $4.26 to $4.76 per 76-lb. bag. I ...21.6O 21.96 21.66 21.06 21.67 I gr et table If the lU-feeUng which Ima Uberty.Jl|«7Sd coSp^a of Fi 
Spanish, 12.50 per half ca#e. t I — I been engendered during this long registered and coupon 4’s and F

Potatoes—N«w 3?dS|2S52; WINN! PEQ^MN MARKET. between the operators ^ ^were 1 to 3 per cent, lower
P to ^agî ontarios, $4.60 per bag; wlnnlDe_ June 22 —Lower tempera-1 and their employes had been allowed 

western, t*-26P«\bag. tu^a, ^Spled a g^d demand and to reach the point of an actual strike
! New potatoee-^yirglnlae, $iz.60 ™r ngbt offerings, Operated today to send 1 declaration.bbl.jNOTth Carolinaa.tlSper^bbl^ %eat price» higher. October wheat on a At the risk of appearing presump- 

'dise^ bunch^ I light trade gained 8%c, storing at 12.02 L we will say that in our opinion
e„inic$Î3<terto 40c per bushel.. per bushel. Basis contract prices ad- laree ^Mit of the ill-toelins could«ssfcgu‘Æ,s ». IsrîÆ £• Vir^rLTXuKs -s.,»* •—

_ , a whence MARKET* advanced le. ^ I of the mine managers ma y
•T* LAWRE C There was a somewhat better tons lb strengthened had they seen fit to

cash wheat circles today. The govern-1 repjy courteously to the recent re
nient buyers and a number of oUiewir - the men for a conference,

smutty. SpreiSe were about the same »ary. that tbey would not treat with 
aa yesterday. . the men aa rtiprerentattves ot She

Offerings were not up to wQulremento. unlo- tmt would be glad to discuss 
Cash oats were to good demand, and, situation with a committee .ofng^WlroundP VriSSSS SirSSS employes, 
hind;/ Offering» were fairly good, which Such action would have shown a 
provided more business than usual. spirit of “meet you half way* that

The demand tor cash barter wm aUght-1 would have been certain to have had 
ly improved today, with a aligntly bettor 1 ,aVorable effect on the minds of the ^ice‘being rejtitodthm. ruling appearance of having
tic2»h0fu2Tof Nm^N.W. grade was in been forced into the action that haa 
fairly keen demand. since been taken would, have been

Winnipeg c“h Fricea : VJheat—No. 1 ayolded 
northern, $2.44; No. 2 «"rthern, $2.41%, To our
No. 2 northern, N *' 82' ' ' solute victory for the men, and will
6’ nnie'no 2 C.W., 70%c; No. 2 C.W.,I strengthen the position of the union 
68%^exfra NÔ 1 toS. 69%c; No. 1 ln the camp to a material extent, 
teed, 67%c; No. 2 toed, 66%c. Willie the mine managers may beBarley—No. $. $1-25. No. 4, #1.20, rt-1 &h. to conaoje themselves with the 
Jected- »LC»: toed. *» oj. 'No , c. I thought that they have not recogniz- 
WF11$r7?%' 1 No'.W$ C.\T," $1.61% ed the union, the men can feel quite

Wheal- High. Low, dose. I satisfied that the activities of their
October ....................... 202 1#3 202 I organization have at least been re-

Oato— -eat -ah cognized. In this way Its existence
October ':::::::::."..'.'- l»% $*% S||ha« been fully juatmed to them.
Hily —»#»..*»• ><•»»..»»« ^ Rrvi
October .........

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENTFor SaleF;
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.cut oak). 

Toronto.ÎTHË ■Sifor

Uve Birds
HOPE'S—Canada'» Laadar and Greatoat

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street WesL
Rhone Adelaide

TWo hünURed’thoüsan.d dollaRï— V&STdiZ'- ÜSïïUrTîi
S’onge. ___________________

#rTÔ 95000 LOANED on personal floods. 
McTamney, 139 Church.

Wantedrifl
WAMTEÔ-^rderly, TISftJiStS

K'.uni^àeSr^^experlence. to 
Hamilton City HoapltaL Legal Cards

Mechanics Wanted- ____ _

"kg S4jariLT-ks; MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barrlriera, 
Toronto General Trusts

Rooms and Board. WHEAT ADVANCES i | STOCKS RECOVER 
ON STRONG NEWS FROMREACI

l,

Building** 86 Bay street."cPo'Æguarantee!
Hamilton. To RentMidwifery.

caaesL."ts;T4isSs.“ dsrâ
avenue. ________ _____________

Teacher» Wanted
TtACHER wanted, Proteetant, i-S^MuT

11 Markham. Duties •alary and qualification». B. BeweU, 
. Union vine.__________ -

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONS

War Shares Again Beco 
Conspicuous Features «1 

New York.

Chicago Buyers Hear of 
Prospective Increase in 

Export Tonnage.Articles Wanted
tS6fik4 "and Libraries bouohL Jto®*'

wfrd^Pri^. “ojteiuid. Seat. Mato

Phone College 880». Broadway »»u,
460 Boadtoa Ave. ------- r—XU'^3"

WANTED—A "quantity °f to»» 
aide amusement place. pena v
tton and quote beet price, uoa 
World._____ ~

New York. June 22.—Recoveries
the general reaction of the early

Marriage Licenieg
Fr5ctOFV6 Wsddmg Rlngs snd Ü- 

censes. Open evening». 268 Tonga

licenses and wedding rings at 
Georg# BL Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 778 
konge street.___________ Thompson Typecast or

Articles for Sale.i FOR SALEÀtu«éringP,from "rilM?1 Sest^to rou°«“ GRADUATE MASSEUSE—Swedlah maa- 
fifty PcenU. Write O. F. cage, osteopathy, shampooing. 416

AW«? 601 ShertJouro.atreeL Toronto. church Bt. M. 6696.________________ ,
^ ' MADAME

sag, and _____________________
OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments. 

Graduate masseuse. 716 Yonge. North 
6277.

7*OBtOOpgul/. Main 1477 #
mas-

fl ‘-UARDTABLE^-T^ 6^*^®“;*
ssgss.-^tüSidffisy: c^.
zian Billiard company. —mj&^èrüssm M

VHa ehtoLrto*"'bwt'condRton;eto’ com- 
SSriS^B^rToroSto World, Bam- 
y ton.

Manicuring
1 MISS IRENE TINSLEY, manicuring. 870

King street west
Accounts Collected.

55Ss*-B5is,"iassS5r«;
ronto. _________ =======

Motor Cars and Accessories.
ANOTHER SHIPMBNT of aute driWery 

bodies tor Ford trucks. The Canadian 
Auto-Body & Carriage Co., 331 Yonge
street.___________________ ________ ,

BREAKEŸ SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
keL 46 Carlton street_____________

DE CARBONIZING while you wait, and 
other repair». Auto Repair Shop,
Yonge. _______________——

GENUINE AUTOMOBILE SPONGES at 
76c each; French oil tanned chamoUf 
skins, $1.60 each; these are exceptional 
values. Bum» * Sheppard, Simcoe
and Nelson streets, Toronto. ___

SPARE PARTS—W» are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
paru ln Canada; magnetos 
burl-tor*, gears of all kind», timken and 
halt bearing», all sizes ; crank cases, 
ennk shafts, cylinders, piétons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanka, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 816 Dundee street, Juno-
tton 2284.____________________________

TWO OLD TIRES make one by 
method. Toronto Tire SUtchlr
18" Church.___________________

WE BUY, sell and exchange all kinds 
auto tires. We specialize on repairing 
and rebuilding old tires, 6c per lb. tor 
■crap. Exchange and Tire Sales, DepL 
W„ 1486 Yonge street, Belmont 1918,

i

Bicycles and Motorcycles

447 Yonge afreet.

\

669A

Opportunities Wanted.
WELLINGTON1 WANTED—A 6<tod «F*"1"» ^ ?

tied lawyer of some few year» 
perience. Apply to Box 62, 
office. __________ _____

" ^ METAL \
<n~ ?

> ^POLISHES.*

'ÜÊrM
ElÈTONMlS.UflflHHil

ex-
World

Building Material
, coils, car-tJSSW'Æ

SSÏÏ'J'ïÆSaM “ TM2and^auri to MytoPvrted. FuU line of
builders' eupplves. The 
bupply Co., Limited, 133 Van u 
etrset. Telephone J
Junct. 4147. ____ _______

SECOND HAND doore, wlndowo flindM 
the material from house# at Stewart £Xd Portland, and 13 Lapp afreet.op
posite Russell Motor Car Co., West 
Toronto.

■ i 1—

l
I

ii/06. anduncL call.I $4.76 perit VAC. GAS PRODUCTION 
MAKES NEW reo

latest
ng Co ,

8c to
H. B. Will» in hla weekly marl 

letter has the following on vacua 
Gas and Oil Co:

1 waa officially advised this moe 
lng an output of between Lew w 
2,000 barrels will be recorded in Jv 
also that if adequate ebipplnd * 
hauling facilities were available W 
figures would undergo markeaa 
hancemeut To meet the rapid gmR 
in production a 200-barrel tima^ 
nearing completion at the loadtoE 
tion, and an electric eag™> %rt-bssrztâ ia*1
latter equipment win mean 
four oars will be loaded simnltam* 
ly and materiaUy leaaen ovarn 
costa and speed up shipment», g 
tracts for six track wagon» have* 
made with farmers in the 
Thames ville, but here as wenjhWB 
Gas and Oil progress hadi jj
strained owing to the tact only . wagons were obtainatto. TM» # 
cutty, however, la appar^tiy
and company earnings from wro.
are expected to be several un» ^ 

ever before.
BIO GOLD MOVEMENT.

New York, June 22.—Gold amoP^I 
$11,000,000 waa received heretooar 
Canada by J. P. Morganthe total of the present mojremem
$69,600,000, and mektogtoe ■*» 
imports of the metal from 
since toe first of the year Hw

Cleaning.
Windows cleaned, floor» waxed and 
abolished City and SubuAan Window 

Co., 136A. Wilton avenue. 
6946.

„ ° Fall wheat, burii. ..
Goose wheat, bush...

- I Barley—None offered.
Buckwheat—None offered.

! Bye—None offered.

»Sv”w iw ten/-'-'- U “ ““
Straw, loose, per ton.. 8 00 10 00

I Straw, oat, bundled, per
,»###»»«»•**«'***/ M wv 

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Egg», new, per doz........$0 40 to $....

Bulk going at............. 0 42 0 46 .
Butter, farmer»' dairy.. 0 36 0 48
Spring chicken», lb......  0 46 o 66
Boiling fowl, lb................. » 25. 0 28
Live hen», lb. . .................® o «/
Soring duck», lb....... » 0 20

Farm. Produce, Wholesale.
Iroquois. June 22.—The regular meeting I vt>r*ïuare#....... 0 40

of the Iroquois Cheese Board wee held I ’CP4atoery, solids.. 0 37
here this afternoon. The cheese boarded, —oarator, dairy.. 0 881.186 colored, 1,110 white. The buyers 5“%.' dairy/lb........ 0 33
were Johnston, Ault and McMaster. Me- p^ Lard—Master bid 21 3-16 cents. Johnston rale- iKJSLir 5T.......................... 27 to $...,
ed to 21% cento and secured 615 boxee. TWces. ................... 0 27% ....
McMaster secured 240 at that price. Bel- 11°‘r, orinto ....................  0 28% ....
ance sold on curb at 21% cents. I ghüîtentoe- .. „ . ,

Tierces, lb........................... îîiî0
MPIHH. 20-lb p&ils ••#•••••••••••• ®of cheese on the market here today, AP 1 pmmd prints ................ ». 0 23^ ....

sold At 21 3-16 cents. I owm new-lsid,/per doz.. 0 34 -» • » «
Cheese, old# per lb,»• #• » 0 30 •*#*

JdietoweL June 22.—No cheese board 1 cheese, new, 0 23 ....
today. Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 23% ....

--------- - I Horsy, 60 lbs., per Ib.^... 0 12 013%
Alexandria, June 22.—At the regular Honey, comb, per dozen.. 3 60 8 oo

meeting of the cheese board 994 boxe» Hooey, glass jar», dozen. 1 00. 2 00
white were offered. AU sold at 21% Freeh _K£to, Wholesale,
cento. -Six buyer» present. | Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$l« 00 to $20 OT

_____ _ Daaf choice sides, cwt, « *7 w as uv
^agmjJoj. 2, Bert: ^^rs. cwt.. 15 OT U 00

** Plcton, June 22.—At today's meeting of I BeeL common wart...10 M 12 M
the Plcton Cheese Board 2,230 boxee were lambs, spring, to................ u \\ “ **
offered; 1.927 sold for 31% cents, 170 at temb»,to. ........................ ” “ ^
218-10 cents. Balance unsold. | Veal, NO.JL...................... J» w so sw

Cornwall, June 22.—The offerings on Mutton, cwt. .....................* u 00
the Cornwall Cheese Board today were Veal, common --•••”••• • Jg 15 Vg
2,384 boxe» of white and 713 boxes of Ho*#, ISO to 160 lb»., cwt. 20 TO 20 60
colored. Ail sold at 11% cento. Hog», light, cwt............... 1» gg ggDanville. Que., June 22.-1,076 boxea Hogs. hravy. cwL .... .^. 17 00 ,
cheese sold a. 20% cake.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET. I ggri^*  $0 25 to $....

Boosters, to. • Î*
FowL under 5 toe., to.. 0 23 
FowL I toe. and over. to. 0 26 
Turkeys, to. 0 18

° Spring"chickens, to........$0 36 to $.
Spring ducks, lb........ 0 28
Boosters, to. ............ 0 20
FOWL to..................
Turkeys, lb. ......
Squabs, per dozen

Personad ...$2 66 to $2 80^<5 2 65
INFORMATION wanted as to where.

«bouts of William Johrton, one time 
messenger at Parliament Buildings; 
later kept grocery store at Toronto 
Junction. John Fleming, 38 Richmond

Contractors
ru. VÔUN4 A SON, Carpenters, Build- 
»rs, General Contractors, Repairs, 886 
Collaga. W.

TOM—Business Is closed; want you
home; come at once. Dora.___________

66; no encumbrance, good 
housekeeper, good appearance, Protest- 
ant, wishes to meet widower in com
fortable circumstances. No tri fieri. 
Object matrimony. Box 66, World.

Otfropractors.
WIDOW,DÔdTÔri DOX6EE, Ryrle Building, 

Yonge street, comer Starter; Palmer
graduate. _________________

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric 
treatments when advisable.

DENTAL Filme end general radiographie 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap- 
i/ointmen ts*

DR. SPARR, Chiropractor. Beauty Par- 
tor, 63 College. Phone Adelaide 141L 
tihampooing, massaging, manicuring, 
Persian baths and all kinds of treat
ments. Lady attendant Open evening» 
by appointment

ton

a

minds, the result Is an ab-Patenta

Ï
H. J. ». DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 

United States, foreign patents.
West King street Toronto.

0 40etc. 18 CHEESE MARKETS.i
CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 

Canadian and foreign patents, DlnnicK 
Building, 10 King SL East Toronto. 
Books on patents free.

0 41

! i
:

0 38
0 37
0 34

Disinfectants. t^an
Patents and Legal

Ideal for your summer home. 146 
Wellington West.________

m FETHER8TONHAUGH A
office, Royal Bank Building,
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, _
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
end courts.

CO- head 
Toronto 
practicalnI

Perth. June 22.—There were 1^60 boxes
Dentistry .... 268 AT THE CROESUS MINE.

Ô&. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist, prac- 
tice limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Btmpeon'e.

Printing PRI.y^IE8- • I Cobalt. June 22^-Inata llatlon of
TMs r-vt Last I milling equipment at the Croesus

Week. Week. Year. mine ln iMunroe Township la now ln

I M mg.w?
.. JS7.UW D#»,0W ira.ow wlM ^ ln fuM operation. Much of

676,0001 the ore available for mill feed has 
608,0001 an average gold content of upwards 
... I of $100 to the ton. This will conati- 
620’000 tute the highest grade milling ore of 

any quartz gold mining proposition ln 
I the Dominion.

Up to the present the custom at 
this property has been to cob out the 
exceedingly rich ore, a considerable

:j VISITING or Dus/ness cares—one hun
dred fifty cents. Bernard. 88 Dundee. INCREASES PATRIOTIC 01mi

Dancing. Wheat- 
Receipts ..
•MpünMs . J
Receipts .... 001,000 906,000
Stagnent» 472,000 682,000
R/Sripta .... 840,000 624,000
Shipments .. 687,000 008,000

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This Last Last
Week. Week. Year.

.... 304.000 351,000 1.593,000. __L1 _ . . ___ _ „ , ,

.... 413.000 774.0M L734,oee I portion of which contained ln many
676,000 3,070,0001 instances more then ten or even 

twenty per cent, gold, and leave the 
remainder of the ore on the dump# 
pending the Installation of a mill.

Spatial to The Toronto WjjM- -aari 
Cornwall, June 22.—The low 

Council of the United Count*## 
g torment, Dundas and Gl«nE»rw 
day Increased It» grant to the up 
dian patriotic fund from $4W® 
month to $5600 per month, whicn 
just about equal the deanand trom 
dependents la these three counoi

Rupture Appliances.I. T. tMITH, * Feirvlew Boulevard, 
private academy, Riverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Garrard 8687.

hi CONSULT J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, 44$ 
Yonge, Toronto.

Typewriter*Electric Fixtures.
AMERICAN rebuilt underwoods rented 

or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 6$ Victoria SL

ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs at 
moderate prices. Art Electric, $07 
Yonge. _______________________ ‘

m
Tenders. WOODSTOCK COAL ADV/#FueL Wheat .. 

Com ...
Oats........

MACHINE SHOP—Tenders will be re- 
oelved by the undersigned up to the 
16th July, 1917, for the purchase of 
the old end established machine busi
ness carried on by Walter Ames at 
43 Hayter street, Toronto, together 
with the good-will and all the ma
chine», dies, tool» and supplies used to 
connection therewith and which may 
now be Inspected on the premises. The 
plant la especially adapted to manu
facture dies, tools and fine machinery. 
Allan Caeaela A Defries, 16 Toronto 
street, Toronto.

6YÀNDARO fuel L(J. of 
tied, 68 King Street Bar 
«hall, president________

Eeetial to The Toronto World. ^Woodstock, June 22.—The $* 
all hard coal advanced fifty « 
ton here today, selling now at 
All those who bad orders for 
delivery will have theirs deHve 
the old price, I» a ton. So<t__^ 
$10 s toa and has not advance*»

EX-MAYOR OF INOERSOLL
Special to The Toronto World.

IngersolL June 22.—James vam 
tor years .prominent in the P»»"*- 
of Ingereoll and an ex-mayor OLi 
town, died suddenly today at jj 
Kecwaydin. Muekoka. He «! 
near OMiawa, For 21 years' 
clerk of the dfth division court #| 
ford County.

-onto, Llm- 
Noel Mar- BOM

LIVERPOOL MARKETS,
Horses and Carriage». Montreal, June 22.—There wme no Im

provement ln the demand from local or 
country buyers tor grain today and the 
market was dulL but the tone was strong
er for oats end prices were advanced % 
to 1 cent per bushel to sympathy with 
the higher Winnipeg option market. 
Flour was dull and unchanged. Demand 
for feed flour was fair and sales were 
made for some fair-elted tots at $3.60 per 
bag. With the exception of middling*, 
mill feed le dull, but there seemed to be 
a steadier feeling to the market. But
ter continues week and prices are stead
ily tending towards a lower level. Finest 
creamery sold at auction today at 36 
centa A fair trade was done in cheese, 
and some 7.000 boxes changed hands at 
21 cents f.o.b. country points.

Liverpool, Jane 22.—Hams, Short cut, 
14 to 16 lbs, 127»; bacon, Cumberland 
cut. 26 to 80 lbs.. 123e: Wiltshire cuts. 
45 to 65 lbs., 11*#: short ribs. 16 to 24 
lbs. (maximum), 127s; clear bellies, 11 
to J* lbs., 126»; long clear middles, light, 
28 to 34 lb#., 128»; tong clear middles, 
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 137s: short dear 
backs. Id to 20 lbs., 125»; Miouldere, 
square, U to 18 lbs., 106s; lard,’ prime 
western, to tierce». 112a: American — 

Farmers' Market. fined. Hie; to boxee. 118»; cheese, Can-
Fall wheat—12.56 to 82.60 per bushel edten. finest white, and American, nom- 
Gopee wheat—63.66 per bushel. Inal; Australian tallow to London, 69s
Barley—Malting, nominal. 3d: - turpentine, spirits. 54s 6d; rosto.
Buckwheat—Nominal. common, ro* 6d; petroleum, refined. Is
Rye—According to sample, nominal I 2%d; linseed til, 65s; cotton seed olL 
Hay—Timothy, $16 to $1$ per ton; mix- j huh refined, spot, 67s dd;

1 and tiorer, $11 to $14. I No. 3. la 2%d. •

Complète line of butcher, grocer end 
business wagons. We apply rubber 
tires. The Canadian Auto-Body and 
Carriage Co.. 321 Yonge SL

SUGAR PRICES.
ft- Lawrence granulated ...100 lbs. $8.34
Lantte granulated ................100 lbs. 88.34
Royal Acadia granulated ...100 lbs. 88.84
Redpnth granulated ..............100 toe. $8.34
Dominion Cnrtal ..........100 lb». $8.21
No. 1 yellow, all refiners ,.;100 lba $794
Dark yellow ............................ 100 toe. $7.84

16-lb. hag» 15c over granulated 100-lb. 
bags: 20-lb. begs 10c over 100-Ib. begs: 
3 and 6-lb. cartons 30c over 100-lb. begs

House Moving
AfiUtK Moving and waiting Dona J. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis streeL____________
" Herbaligts

rheumatism, constipation, eczema, 
îveyTlWer and stomach troutaea; three 
Smith»’ treatment for one d«llar, po«t- 
paid. Henderson Herb Oo, IT* Spadtoa 
avenue, Toronto,

0 25I 5 S 4 0*
MORE GOLD FOR UNITED STATES.

New York. June 22.—Gold amounting to 
$24.841,000 waa received here today from 
Canada by J. F. Morgan * Co., bringing 
the total of the present movemeht up 
to $72.841.000. and making the aggregate 
importa of the metal from all setreea 
since the first of the year $4$7,841,006.
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LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
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THE TORONTO WORLD ■SATURPAY MORNING ?

:I M’INTYRE LEADER 
IN ACTIVE MARKET

IANBANK • f;
ERCE Mil

■EHEEElc 1*1

WAR LOAN SECURITIES |
Safety - Privacy

Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 5 
for War Loan Securities and other valuables.

ted OF CO :
*

t % SIR JOHN AIRD, Gen’l. Mgr.
■ H. V. P. JONES. Am u Gen'l. Managu

lPaid Up. $15,000,000 T Reserve Puro, • $i3,500,ooo

MAN OR WOMAN WHO SAVES

D WALKER.
LUX. D.CU Prsddtrx Six-Point Gain Registered for 

Day’s Operations—Timisk. 
Stronger.

s Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.

THE DOMINION DANK I
5 r___ «Un mm* Vmmdm Strmmt, - TORONTO 5

E
E

It 1* curious hoar sentiment in the 
market changes. Last week about this 
time the professional traders could j 
see nothing but stark, staring ruin In I 

the mine stocks, and any number of 
plausible arguments to prove that the 
mines better close down altogether I 
could be had tor the asking. Gloomy 
predictions were freely circulated aa 
to what new low levels were going to 
be reached in the near future. 0< 
course they considered that when 1 

. Dome reached $8, Hotlinger $3 and I 
"77 McIntyre around par such issues 

would be bargains and might be pick- 1 
70 go ed up by the speculator who was wlll- 

1614 in» to take \ chance. But as is 
16 14 usually the case the Insiders were not

holding off for tower prices; they were 
quietly relieving pessimistic ■ stock 
sellers of their offerings. In the 

1.65 meantime the improved labor situation 
has changed the complexion of affairs 

.. and yesterday saw many substantial 
40 .?! gains registered thruout the list Mc-

7 Intyre, which a week ago hovered 
*2% around 111 to 18», went as high as 165,
... a gain of 2* points above the very re- 
•«,. cent low level at 112. Dome, which 
4'™ sold at |10 a week ago and $1.76 since,

» changed hands yesterday at $10.76 to 
W 111. HolUnger Was practically un

lit* changed around $1.16. TinEskamhtg,
3% *% In the silver group, made a new high

sn J® since the middle at May at 42. The
îo I feeling In the market yesterday show-

. if 14 1114 ed that traders were slowly becoming
I reconciled to the torn in the market,

7 I and seme even ventured to predict 
A that stocks would go higher yet. It 

must, however", be remembered that a 
4.00 trader's expressed attitude is usually 

29% determined by Ms position in the 
114 1 market.

McIntyre was the outstanding fee- I 
ture of the market with a six point 

3g | gain aboie the previous day's high at 
27 141. The steady upward trend pur-

4.60 I sued by this issue is evidently curing
some of the pessimists of their sksptl- 

4» t clem. New buying came In, which
7.60 I gave the Issue a stronger undertone |

than has been the case for some time.
14 The report of a find wse received of 

,.16 I some importance, which proves that 
I the No. 5 vein, which has been follow- 
I ed from the surface down to the one 

' 4i 14 thousand-foot level persists to si 
1114 least a depth of 1360 feet, and at that 

I pdnt runs over $20 to the ton across 
1 a iwddtii of 22 feet

Hoilinger met seme good buying,
21 I which caused a. small recovery to $2.67.

» I Vipond made a fractional gain to 
,'l 11 3-4 and West Dome Consolidated 

' was stronger at 1». Dome Extension 
- I showed further Improvement at 16 1-4 

Gold— Open. High. Low CL Sales, to 16 and Apex advanced to 4 **4-
Apex .......... 414 4% 414 41É i.ooo In the silver group, with the qnota-
Bost. Creek. 46 .......................... 100 ] «ion for the white metal only a frac-

Erx-:;- \\% 16 1*% *-«00 tion below the high record. Tfcntoka- i ■ ences
dZ! MTii.oo • îo.ïs " iié h^s on continued buyingI tive operators, by means

$!« I S 3s to'operate again on an effi-
J igs ’ ^ ;} jjj aà^a^TciD^rn^vs *t up 11 cient basis. The market was never, therefore, in a m^e pro

fit *0 “^ - ,’E m2^%^^u^ t^ '^n I pitîoüs condition fromithe"■ stodpolnt of mvMtoîR
v. imperial! 3%'!?: Ü! !!! siooo ^^oTtte at4eto46 1-2. This || The following basis of purchase is suggested for
P. Vipond.. IX,, 31k 38 33k 9,100 stock appeared to be stronger duringSinrarhir if* the general slump than It does now.
Bchumaeher. 43 ... ... 400 1 petereon Lake recorded a new lowÏ-: Kriri^:: * ::: ::: ÆLTTT Great Northern duplicated

W. D. Con.. 1» ........................... 600 Ititle performance at 7 1-2. Renewed
..1116 n Silver— interest in Adanac has been aroused

Vn uiîSî? • •• «?,, •« ‘iiu. •« -î®2 by the development at the property,
1414 Ctom. Peri: 10% * .!* . 2 j% where a drift Is being run on the vein,
... Crown Re».. 29 ................. ... 1,000 which contains niby hllver. a very

. 62% *1 Gifford ......... 8%... ....... - 2001 promising condition. Hargraves was
80 I Gt. North... . ............... 800 1 fictive ftt 10 3*4 to 11.81 ... Hargrave»... 10% 11 10k 11 9,500160

91 ... Kenabeek Con 2714 ........................ 1,000
9714 McKln. Dar. 49 4» 49 4914 1,700
94 Pet. Lake... 7%.,.B ■
93k Shamrock .. 10 20

| Seneca Sup.
Tlmlek........... -, |

Silver—7814c.
I Total ealee—101.614.1

NEW YORK STOCKS.

çurity, or helps a bank to 
g most vital help to

uys a War ,Se< 
lo so, is givi|

the Empire in its crisis.

uiiiHmmninaunninHiuninnnimnS

Record of Yesterday’s Marketsa Savings account at any branch of this Bank. J

RTROUBLE MONEY TIGHTNESS 
1ARDY ANNUAL” AGAINST BUOYANCY

STANDARD EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK».

aid. add—
65 Boston Creek 
11 Davidson ...
a#u Dome Extension .................. ' 17

* Dome Lake ...
‘ V«iz Dome MinesS* Eldorado ..........
tu Elliott .......... ..

Gold Reef ........
,v HolUnger Con.

Inspiration .
,«u. Keora
ixT? Kirkland Lake ..........

Monets ...........................
67 New ray Mines

Pearl Lake ..................
... Porcupine Bonanza .
"î; VPorcupine Crown ...
Z Porcupine Gold .........

Porcupine 
Porcupine 
Porcupine Vipond
Preston.......... .. ...
Schumacher Gold M 
Teck-Hughes ... 

w Thompson-Krist 
<miz West Dom'e (ion.,
•Ï* Silver-
48 Adanac .................
4® Bailey ....................

Beaver ...
*4 Chambers ■ Ferla nd
9* Coniagas ...............

Crown Reserve ..
„ Gifford ...................

„ “ Gould Con. ......
7-40 Great Northern ..

*914 Hargrave» ..
37 Hudson Bay

,, Kenabeek ...
13.43 Kerr Lake .

Lorrain ........
11% La Rose ...

11$ McKln. Dar. ....
*6 N Iptssing ...........
• •• Ophir ....................
• Peterson Lake .
104 Right-Of-Way ..

10 Shamrock ........ ..
130 Silver Leaf .....

14 Seneea-Superibr 214
Tlmieltamfiig ......
Trethewey ...... ,
White Reserve
Wettlaufer .......... t
York Ont .............. .................

Miscellaneous— *
Vacuum Gas .

Stiver—7114c.
Total sales—101,114.

Asked.Ask.‘lay, 191$ 
1U.0W.IX: 
114,847,327 
412,201,48) 
715.064.041 
187,416,780 J 

64.441.715 
147,100.195 
14,810,OOfl 
84.814.416 

163,406.069 
763,118.917 

19.600,342 
,686.887,680 
.837,568.131

Am. Cyanarnid com
do. preferred ................. ..

Barcelona ................................ 11%
Brazilian T„ L. A P......... 39%
P. N. Burt com....

. preferred ........

. tireàd com... 
do. preferred .....

C. Car A P. pref...,
Canada Cement 
„4o. preferred .....
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Electric

i s Can. l^oco. com.
Friends of the pact in Canada! do. preferred ...

Steamship» speak of the aggregation ........
as free of any obligation to the banks (city Dairy coni'!!!

do. preferred ...
.. . Confederation Life

hampered in any operations they may | Cons. Smelters ,..
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crown Reserve ...

case was not however dleclosed, viz., I Detroit United .... 
the financing of any of the stock which comers" “.
might be put over on confiding follow- | Dom! steel Corp. ! 
ere. The attempt to make a market

5
69 HERON & CO.80 u. uo 10.60do

North Country Char- 
erized as a Yearly 

Event.

2 Member» Toronto Stock ExchangeCan. 18Weakness in War Bonds 
Indication of Poor Present 

Investment Demand.

TORONTO% "i 4 COL BORNE STREET
WILL BUY

8u
WILL SELL7214 1'.67<214çom 614 CANADIAN MORTGAGE.

BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS BONOS 
MURRAY MOGRIOGE MINING 
IMPERIAL OIL
ISSSBifrWSS^=«ou.e •
,HmTeEr,^Nsteel and wire pref.

St ii STERLING BANK 
ATLANTIC SUGAR 
STANDARD RELIANCE
ÏSSR&& SttBSTO, AND
NORTH AMERICAN PULP AND 
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING

12

iSt « 166 . n 
. 6659 -

eel brokerage firm of Kiely, 
i -Vlimos has received the fol- 
tatement from Mr. Amos, who

89
16914 %161l 9 -136 . 60 Correspondence Invited.

for loane and therefore financially un-the north country tor many 
|who is thoroly conversant 
Mns In the mining camps: 
lr situation In the north Is 
Metallizing, and within an- 
| weeks it will again be a

__1er; In fact. It would not
i me If it is cleaned up by this’

176cnoN rT
2614... 27 35161152make maketwlse> The other side of the MONTREAL271430 . 47 TORONTO108

Investment the selection efthe security Is th«
for advice before making a purensee-

10.26
Become im^rtsrt Actor. Writs u.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
FORMERLY MARK HARRIS * CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

brokers
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Midn 272-273 Send to, copy of ’’Csn.dl.n Mining News”

23

Duluth - Superior .

against financial conditions and with- ] Mackay common
do. preferred ....

., Maple Leaf com. .. 
petering out yesterday. Thousands of do. preferred ... 
shares of Steamships were put thru Monarch common ’. 
several days In succession but yes ter- I N. Steel Oar com.. 
day had to be satisfied with a sembl- Nlptising Mtncs .. 
ance of activity In a few hundred pi, Burt com ! 
shares and the price declared a full I aô. preferred 
point. Many are enquiring as to why Petroleum .........
the 7 per cent, preferred stock Is such I Porto Rico Ry. «mi 
a laggard if surplus earnings are as L- H- * p‘
enormous as rumor asserts. If the 51°™" 
company has the financial standing d* preferred 
that the common stock would Indicate, Ruaéell M.C. com", 
surely the preferred should command! do. preferred .. 
more than 80 even In a tight money Sawyer - Massey 
market. Sales of the 1917 loan below §hr*jyTT7?***15fBI’ * ‘
94 are not Inspiring Investment con- SSdÈd^iun^nrêt ...............
ftdence, and until the prices of these attest Canîdk ^m. . §»
Issues show more strength there can do- preferred .....
be little expectancy of any money free- Toronto Paper ........ .
dom that will permit of a speculative ! Toronto Railway ... ™... 74%
ride even in the-good class of shares. I Tucketts ooroniOn ............ ..
ifhose holding dividend pay&E securl- V.V.’.V.Ï.".'. “se
ties of eome permanence are not anx- Ry. 60tous sellers at present levels and this I W „P7 . -BÜnka-
wlll suffice to hold prices steady but Commefce .................
any advances of consequence are dear- Dominion «>. 
ly not In sight during the summer.,, I“

Molsons ...
Ottawa ....
Royal ........
Standard .
Union

47ires at ineek. 43 3%». ire Is a labor shortage there 
#t whatever, but the chief 

In unskilled labor, which 
i supplied from the foreign 
d seriously affects, the Dome 
ter mines In Porcupine, as 

dy about 100 muckers each, 
i are employed as rock shov- 

tramming the broken ore 
I and dumps. Bo far as sklll- 
» concerned, the sltuatioiiT 
"tig, is by no means critical; 
F Some months past there 
ho lack of workers In the

8114 3366out foundation gave some evidence of li104
95 3035overlee from 6 

i early week 
ty, sKho litet-H

... 40
-, jj

.'."14.26

..... 8%
'714

- 1114 
. 40

11t:hai :he/variety of 
es were one# • 
|res, but rails i 
improvement 8 
its were con- j 
|cr profit-tsk- , a
continued 16 | 

k call loans, | 
being made, 1 

k-lthln a frac-J 
money was m 1

4.6035 17%
1621 45

MINING MARKET
TURNS

124 -1.8* 

: S:::"8 

... 107P. 6#up the situation, the labor 
less real than apparent. 

;resslve labor agitation, so 
north Is concerned, may be 
hardy annuaL’ and so tong 
■tors continue to ignore the 
(deration of Miners, and the 
1 smelters' Union, each be- 
afllliatcd and United Stales 
ns, so long will this agita- 

annually.
Bn Is freely admitted to- be 
tog for labor. However, there 
liaylng the fact these orgânl- 
llre to a large extent con-l 

IÜI-clever agitators who get a 
ap In their appointments, and 
l not toe forgotten that an agi- 
work is to agitate or he eventu- 
hes hi» Job. The real question 
■tod of the officials is no dil- 
|tin it has been in past years; 
(-Eh endeavor to force the oper- 
% recognize them ae represent 
Bw ills mrm This the- mine 
Bj stoutly . persist they will 
■ as they claim to do so would 
■nt, but only postpone a strike. 
Bits of Cobalt are at the pres- 
B enjoying under the bonus sys- 
Snd on the price of silver as 
ferfturn ae the unton demands, 
Filbme classes of labor even 
L. $Ioet of the miners also have 
IS System on footage advance In 
popnd workings, and In lots of 
pipers on this basis are today 
i $4.26 and $4.60 per day,-and 
I'WfciOle are well satisfied, 
p convinced In taking a straw 

icmbers of the union who 
our Cobalt office that If the 
the union ballot for -a strike 
badly defeated." .trr-r

22
.7. 16

55 42
6114 ... 11money move- * 

in. akho 
e have deriv'd 

eavy 
w$»f 
con* • 

009, Tneking 
10,000 tor the )

91%
14

7614the b 20
78 ; Both Cobalt and Porcupine mining stacks have been slump-

lœKM Io, M=nd,y confer. I 
between .he individu,. g-yg; I

SS14
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.147 184 STANDARD BALES.

SsyL»•ent heaviness. 
Russian bOSdg

m*y mss”

was ae- !

202» * 181,,e......... 414• flfs/sff *»*
ess #!••»»'• ^3 e # 38aBAR SILVER Utoif ■

STOCKS UNAFFECTED
202
213

. 204
. . . 14014 13S«............—Loan, Trust, Btc.—

gSftoSSf:::
74

i .■related is- 
et osied time 
t 1% pMnts,
rising 11* to

in R. B. Kemerer, in hie- weekly market 
letter, say»;

A peculiarity of the present situa-1 Colonial Invest, 
tion is the entire failure of the,silver Hamilton Prov. 
stroke to reflect thé betterment in- the Hv^on * v.1 • ■
market tor the metal; In spite of the Laggedinking 
tact that the average" price of silver London & Canadian 
tor the past fortnight Is higher than National Trust ....
it bM been for a quarter pf a century Tor. Gen. Trusts................ 212
the silver stocks are selling at prices Toronto Mortgage^^. 
far tower than they were a year ago. - _ . Brea4
We have frequently written with con- Electric ..........
fldence of the future of the silver mar- Mexican L. * P............... 40
ket, and, so far, the action of the mar- penmans ........................................
ket has fuUy borne out our predictions. Rto Janeiro 
To Our mind a quotation of one dollar _*>. * O'6,
per ounce Is by no means out of the Rjvér ........
question, and this must, of necessity, I gteel Co. of Can
bring tremendously enhanced profits I War Loan, 1926 ............................
to the silver producers. Sooner or | War Loan, lffl  .......... 94%
later the market must reflect this con- I Wer Loan, 1937 .................... 93 *
dltlon, and It Is our opinion that those 
of the silver issue» which have real 
value behind them will be big profit 
makers If purchased around current 
prices.

Ü7553»
Iteathers*

Ü0$ the small208
194200
142 investor:! iiiat an Yield on 

Investment. 
10% 
24%

12714 Total
Cost.

$210.00
100.00
237.00

Price per 
Share.

$10.50
No. of 

Shares.210Tttsqk
I finished at a 
len over 3; utti- , 
were higher by 
in general lost,, 
Ente advantoge. 
136.000 shares.- J 
kre heavy. Un- 
tiding with in*- 9 
Eaïes, par value.

134 20Dome
McKinley-Darragh . 200 
Davidson

Totals

.50
t.7930035

f
8.2% i$547.00520

83

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.COTTON LETTER,r. but United! 
hpons of S's Sfff 
In 4’» and Pas-: 
cent, lower on

500........ .. New York, June 22.—The market at
1,400 I the moment seems to be suffering 

I from a 
1 next-crop 
acutal cotton

20 "2014
40 " 42 4Ô *42 19!?Mel _________ to be suffering

scarcity of contracts for the 
rather than a scarcity of

______ _____on. Thin Is evidenced by
the gradual disappearance of the July 
premium. With a condltUm such as

3 I I
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, today's market. The announcement 

Tiunk Lines and Grangers— that the National Glnnere would llke-
B. & Ohio.... 73%.......................... *5° lvreport the condition of the cropBrie ...............  24 28% 28 26 2,6d0 SLf^thsa last month, accompanied
do. 1st pr... 3414 38% 88% 38% 90° ^t^HivUh.alreports showing an at-

New Haven.. 39 39 38% 38% ........ by indlvlduaire^ts »nu u,
N. Y. C. .... 91% 91% 91 91 700 sence of Improvement ana noows y
St Paul ........ 75 75% 76 76% 7,800 from rain In the s®.ulitl‘^?lt^r^gîaan

Pacifies and Southerns— demand for contracts and brought
Atchison ....101 101 100% 191 460 advance of one <umt a pound, suen
C. P. R............161% ............... ... 600 ^faience in fluctuations makes trading
Mo. Pac..........29% 30 29% 29% 400 wmety hazardous, and the action
Nor. Pac. ...108% 104 103% 104 ........1 ÏoTnsw York Cotton Exchange In
South. Pac... 98% 94% 98% 94% 1,100 a nositton against trading on70 South. Ry. .. 27% 28% 27% 28 4,300 taking lnter-« Uco2l^fl " m* 137% 133* 137* 1'700 ^m^hTtotinrify the preront 

14 Chee. AO. .. 60% 40% 80% 60% 700 acute situation. Thro®
10 Col. F. A I.. 52% 52% 52% 62% 1,200 that the present cro? promise IS tor
76 Lehigh Val... 66 66% 66 <6 ........L very moderate BV1®d ff°nf bvliue»

200 Penha. .......... 53 .......................... ........I vlew af the present level of value .
ImperUil ........190 ... ................ 321 ReadLng_..... 96% 97% 94% 97% 1«.«00 j we do not think a firm opinion 1»

A diamond drill sunk from the | ^a?ref!. ! ! !*% ÜV. "si% 83% 301 A^lo-^nch 93 93% 93 93%  1 ft®ttftcd- "~
1,000-foot level on the McIntyre Mine N a, gteel 99 100% 99 99% 3!®| AiI,^hi!lrfale' îett*1!1??1" 7EOO1
m^e-^^i^rrot^l^-ki^^rxioo :7 ".“ ü! 7”kïesS'";: s$ 8* 5% “% tZ\ EdwardEslawiwlCo,

gS»fL”5Sitf gaLT'Vsl "jrigr-T; S| 84 8 •«. «UsSÏ ::: 8» 84 88 8* ,1$ rî.’Tm.îiîSai

irarATirSë »: g«'ï •» iS:IStM8,88.8»S1, ^ "w ’'“.«'mo

Intyre’s three great ore bodies. Wer L., 1931. 94% ... $2 500 Baldwin ........64% 67% 64% 66% 19,700
1 y w.. t.. 19M. 97M. ... ... * ’ Beth, steel ..146 144 146 146 800 get-* c.rj. BDILDDIO

---------- 8M 3 66 3'60 8.66 700 B. R- T. ........69% 69% 69% 69% ..........15 " ^26 Car Fdry. ...76% 77% 76 76 6,600
MacdW»ld {il üé iis -6,800 Chino ............... 56% 56% 66% 66% 1,600
Mcimm.."16| 166 1»» 1 000 B. S. B........... 1S9% 142% u»% 141 49,900
Murray M. .. 75 ••• ................ C. Leather .. 94% 96 94% 96 16,300

.TOCK8 Com Prod. ..33% 38% 32% 83% 34,600MONTREAL STOCKS. Crucible ........84% 84% 83% 83% 36.600
, . _____. „ . Distillers .... 24% 24% 23% 23% 3,300Supplied by Heron A Co.. 4 Coiborne Goodrich ... 51^ 511* 61% 61% ........

Sales o. N. Ore.... 32% 32% 81% 32
4 Ins. Cop- ... 62% •<% 61% 62

ion ! Kennecott ... 45% 46
î*6 Int. Paper .. 36% 37% 36% 87% 1.300

' 10 int Nickel .. 39% 40 39% 39% 1,700
26 Lack. Steel.. 96% 96% 96 96% 4,900

tin! Lead 67 ........................... ........
1266 Locomotive.. 69% 71% 69% 71% 4.000*1751 Max. Motor.. 60% 51% 50% 60% 1,300
lis MeZ Petrol.. 96% 96% 96% 96% 6,400

96 Miami ............. 41% 41% 40% 40
68% 266 Marine ...

do. pref. ... 84%
Nevada Cons.124 
Pressed Steel. #0%

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and ^b£?ne" *1 «1% 60% <1
bond brokers, report exchange rates as |ubb®r • ■ • • 66%. 80 1.100

Connu,. F «nr -1?7^ 10«% 1«8 $07% 8,600

% to % Studetmu’er*:: 84% 65% 84% 86 19.200
”vt* Texas 011 ...209 213V 209 212% 2,600

udo8'proftee!::u7% 85$146’^
utahAcop. ::$% ii|% iii% iü*

^Westinghou^»

Total sales. 623,600.

Members of Standard Stock Exchange 
10-12 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO, ONTARIO
/UNLISTED STOCKS.ION

ASked. Bid.RECORDS! onN IN ORE 
AT THE DAVIDSON

Abititl Power com 
Brompton .... ...
OP.R. Notes ........
Carriage Fact common.... 16

Heron A Co. had the foUowlng at! tip^fe^2d" .e°m.".V.

the close. Macdonald Co., A ..........
Closing LetUr:— I North Am. P. A P...........
Montreal, June 22.—Some large Prov. Paper Mills com

blocks of Detroit went thru today do Preferred .... 
and there was some scattesed trading st-®1 * 
all through the list There was no re- J{0 gond,
eponse to a strong N. T. market, how- | volcanic Gas A Oil............160
ever, and the action of our market 
was disappointing In this respect.
Traders have better opportunities to 
get In out of N. Y. market and a lot.of Montreal buslnese to doubtless go- Barcelona °^?n' ®*h'. 
lng to N. Y. for that reason. N® Brazilian .... 39% ... 39% ...
doubt the limited «supply of local c C- & p, pr, 73 
mongy nelps to restrict buslnese here. I Can. Perm. . .166

MoINTYRE STRIKES VEIN AT -1®4
DEPTH. ' I Dom. Steel .. 62%

"4850
103TRADING IS RESTRICTED.reekly market fl 

S on Vacuum ,|

sd this morn- ■ 
een 1,800 and 
ortled in June, 
shipping and « 
available these ; 
marked en- ;

loading »U- 
englne of a 

_ barrels datif 
nstalled. This 
nean three or 
simultaneous- 

sen overhêMd 
ipments. Con* 
rone have been 
the vicinity of 
» well .Vacuum 1 
îas been r®- J 
tact only l«e*j 
e. This dl®: 1 
larently solve» 1 

from now on 1 
ral times larger $

*
180

•9w the name and style ef the firm will be ,

KEMERER, MAÎTRES A COMPARY

92 "iidiscovery made at the Davidson 
tfo weeks ago by the diamond 
Wow present workings, Is one 

I nest important developments 
if mine up to date, because It 
i In, establishing the character 

Jjr iroperty as a oermanent mln- 
iimposltlon. The hole was sunk 
file 800-toot level, and at the 
AM level an ore body 12 feet wide 

Urced, apparently of high grade, 
INI ■ free gold on both sided, 
boto the 300-foot level the main 
t wtich shows spectacular ore at 
* face, has been opened up at 
» levels. Over halt a mile of 
Shutting and drifting has reveal- 
K isreral hundred feet In length 
Wiles 40 to 68 feet In width of 
h»e schist and quartz, averag- 
hlgh grade. The ore in, eight at 
Dtoeent time to estimated by the 

SP»«6ment at $1,000,000, and only a 
•til portion of the indicated ore 
Nta on the property has beep open- 
* ■ The company has an, efficient 

i The first unit of the new mill
__tefn purchased, and within a few

jjoeths thé company should be a reg- 
w producer. _____

17 16%! 6% 6

V 82
...!' 70

% •••35

n,., offices will be carried on ae formerly, and there will b» "Q cHange !n 
°uyr ^th”poMclee of the firm. Owing to now arrangement» this firm I. new
a member of the

Standard Stock Exchange of Toronto,
Philadelphia Stock Exchange of Philadelphia.

beet advantage, orders on any ef the

75 O.130

e
TORONTO SALES.

àAsœ-ssrto the
ROBERT E. KE**ERER A CO.,

10$ Bay Street, To rente.\

GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.
Chartered Accountants

S07 LUM8PEN aUlLOINO We have on file the latest par
ticulars referring tp Cobalt and 
Porcupine Mines. Full Inform*' 
tien given en request- V______

i]

IK E.i.e.CLAB*smsi«ement.

>M amounting to. : 
here totiy I]®® , 
A Co., 1movement UP yi

Mala MU
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
/ SataWlaKaA 18*4.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
Chartered Aeceununta 1 

r TORONTO.

1
i•j t

i;the l1 Built To Please YOUall MOTOR STOCKS 
AEROPLANE STOCKS

ar $464,500.000., 

ITIC GRANT*] 

AZorld.
-The Count*™ 
1 Counties <* 

Olengarry to- 
t to the Cans' 
•am $4000 PflF 
inth, which wy 
Nmfuid from tw

istreet . 0p_ High Low.-Cl.

SI ‘8»‘Sh‘8v
Can 88. com. 44% H-i 4^ 44

32 32 82

V —and does pleas» you because it offers 
that rare combination of service, satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the "Sunshine,” 
or write for free, illustrated, descrip
tive booklet

46 46

These classes of stocks are 
in line for some large ad
vances on 
huge war appropriation. 
Our market letter of this 
week deals with the situa
tion, and also with some of 
the leading issues. 'Copy 
sent without charge upon 
request.

HAMILTON B. WILLS»”•“ vJ{* ,5!» ,5!* ,8* 

61% <1% 
99 99%

1 i

a m (Member Standard Stock Exchangs)- 
Specialist In

- •>
the basis of the«^.. 62 62 

N. 8. Steel.. »» 1?»
Quebec Ry... 18^4 
Steel ot Can, 68

xi

PorcuVinc STOCKS.hree 1319% 1»

MONEY RATES.

2,00028% 28 28 
86% 83%
34 23%
92% 90

3.1
advanci 84 13.600

23% ........
91% 1,090
28% 2,400

Private Wire to New York Curb. 
Phone M. 3172.

1604 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

: ;^The price 
d fifty ce"“

at $»•

2129
900■ McCtayla

SUNSHINE FURNACE
!
'A

7
■tiers tor tutum 
1rs delivered ^ 
n. Soft coat »
it advanced.

follows ; Sell. 600Buy.
N.Y. Ids... 8-82 pm.
Ktem.! 476:76
Cable tr. .^76 _

England' rate! 6 per cenL

71% pm. 
par, LOUIS J. WEST * CO.> *■ • 476
477

Members Standard Stock Bxcbaags,

MINING «ECURITIK»
CONFEDERATION LIFS BLOG, 

TORONTO

800 NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Rlckell A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Rank Building, report New York 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
.Ian. ...75.47 70.45 76.*t 26.41
Nvirch Lfl.47- 25.61
May ...26.63 26.66 26.47
July ..26.36 36.83 86.10 26.18 2$.l*
Oct ,..36.26 26.33 26.1f 36.1» 36.17
Dee. ...16.40 96.19 36.92 36.19 26.91

i LOffDOH TORONTO MOHTRE4L WUIBI»® VAHCOÜVEB
WEî'J£too.“^«5vro.c‘““r *

ersoll di 6,900
6,000
4,800

I

ZSL wm
1 the public
x-mayor of 
today 

He was
1 years he wa»
ion court ot w

CottonKEMERER, MATTHES tCO.
108 BAY STREET,

TORONTO

[/
Wijfc Merrill. 862 Kingston Rd F.'^eaBeti, 108 < 

» W. MoGillivrey, 1972 Dundee 8t.
^ ‘ #4 Millar, 74 Richmond St. E.

Mpler * Lapler, 
r Cer. Carlaw and Withrow.

PRICE OF SILVER Prer.

Str- J. P. BICKELL 6 Co.
,»6 26.53
.60 26.66

J. P. CANNON * CO.Clinton St.
M. Wilson, 194 Margu$rstta St.
F. S. McCluekey, 916 Oundas St. 
A. E. Weeds, 744 Deverceurt Rd.

at Vef
London. June 22.—Bar silver,

;V$ew York. June 22.—Bar stiver, 
7l%c.

STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTOSTOCK BROKERS 
(Members Standard Stoek Bxckaags). 6RAIR-CflTT0R-$TICKS ,N King ^trrot^W^Tsrento

)
"1

+ i^ -'j|

L
%

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate end General Ineeraace 

Broker».
AH kinds ot iBiursnee written.

Private end Trust Fends to Lean, 
tfl TICTOBIA 8TBBET.

Phones Msln tot end Psrk 667.

T HIS CORPORATION acts as Trustee for the invest- 
» ment and care of funds of Societies, Associations, 

Corporations, Churches, Colleges, Institutions or 
Individuals. We solicit special investigation erf our 
facilities for safe and profitable investment of Trust Funds. 

Write or Call for Particular».
-

THE
Toronto General Trusts

corporation

Bay and Melinda Street», Toronto

Established 166»
|. P. LANGLEY & CO

mckinnon building, Toronto
Aeiiter»,Aeeesstaits sod Trustee*
jss. P. Langley, F.C.A.

J. J. Clarke, C.A.

• •
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Men’s $4 and $5 Panamas Today, 8.30 tun, $3.45
Alpine, .«ri« .„d ^f. top-, with droop, to to -d pmcU cl brin», wiU. rej -tor .wtob-.A tt-d 34
SL'ntiBSCSÆUÆ'ito W.^t to*- with |d—1 and notdicd edge bm-_

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. „ ,
Also the best selling shapes, in genuine Panamas, such aji 
Alpines, telescopes, tourists, etc, ready today at $p.Uu,
$6.00, $6.50 and $7.00.

■

$

rur
\xv
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Év \ S* '/jfGreat Bargains For Boys
£-> as Two Pant Suita, Tod.y $4.98, Formerly Priced $7.80, $«.80 $nd $9.00

*VT vU We’ve reduced the price for the newest styles «n boys suits, the WE«$=SS£Sl,^iS
■ SWTK51SS MO

1rs?1 -SftMMSWSI î;âtotctwasisunswe cffertoday. ,N=w«t=We, Inplam wbto 
natural linen and neat tan stripe galateas. Straight knickers. Sims 
2J4 to 8 years. Today MtÉaMÉ .....................

&m.! 't
ffffi ,s 1>.

«I IP m \1r\

•n a
// A

W |l*

P
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Men who ore alive to the wool situation will be here brigh 
and early this morning for these Stylish Suits at $13.9i

Styles for Men and Young Men, Regular $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00 Values

" ’st
and neat-fitting trousers; Sizes 34 to 44. Today ....

i
Our Exclusive

Model BlousesIMillinerys • y-:

. : A $4.50 Sale for This Morning , On Sale at Half Price
Toronto women will revel 
in the priceless styles of 

\^i these waists.

The fact that these hats were X 
j; copied In our workrooms from f 

i high-priced models enables ua to [ /
■ell them at four, five and alx V >— 
times less than the cost of original designs. 

' .Panamas and leghorns of selected qualities, 
trimmed dresally with flowers and feather 

tailored with good ribbons.

l!
- *t

<2r
\ 'M

Men’s Silk Shirts at $3.95Men’s Suits of Palm Beach Cloth at $10.50

sÉte jSter&fe
always, because they have been strongly reinforced and stayed 
at the critical parts.

If W The lot comprises heavy
| New York Georgette

V \ crepe and lustrous crepe
\ de chine, combinations of dif

ferent colorings and materials, 
rich black and half-mourning effects, 
all showing the supreme good taste 
and unusual qualities. A choice of 
100 almost all individual models at 
ordinary prices, ranging from $10.00 
to $20.00. Today half price,

No phone or mail orders.

mounts or
Every bat a treasure and style..........

This Purchase of Outing Hats 
Today at 7 Ac and $1.19

Never have -we had such a large and good 
looking tot of Outing Hate to offer. They are 
all good Shapes and made from materials such 
as pique, stripes, linen, etc,, to match the 
summer suits. • This morning’s sale prices, 
$1.16 and 76e.
A New and Superior Lot of Panamas at $2.19—
They come in one of the best Aniseed and fine 
qualities, all In large sizes and In assorted 
shapes of the best style, regular p i a
$3.50 each, this morning..........................
New shipment of wide silk elastic hat OQ
t>ande. Price .......................................
Clearing Over 500 Children’s Hate This 
Morning at 68c—For children of 2 to 10 years 
of age. ltegular $1.00 to $2.60 each. To- go 
day ......................................... ........... .. . «wP

4.50
Large, roomy bodies, double French cuff, double stitched sei 
washable colorings. What man cannot sport a silk p 
Shirt? Sizes 14 to 18. Regular $6.00. Today..........

I

$1.00 Porot Knit Combinations, 73c
ro en ranges from dur regular stock, cjoséd crotch style; ' 
ze 34 td 46. Regulâr It.oo. Tdday ............

69c and 78c Negligee Shirts 49c
Broken ranges from dUf stdck in single, dduble and cluster stri 
of black, blue, helio and tan; çoat style with double yoke; , 
sizes l4 to 17. Regular 69c and 75c. Today ...............

le-breasted coat, unlined; good-fitting 
bottoms; sizes 34 to 42, at .. 10.50

For stout men, of fawh shade Palm Beach cloth, 
subdued stripe pattern, single-breasted s^le;

,trousers, cuif

At $12.00-a
sizes 42 to 48, at .

The Whitewear Bargains Are Worth Coming Early Fa
s; ~ Sïïrr ilz-£ ix

as attractive as today.
Women’s Corset 

Covers 49c
Regular 75c. Made of 
fine quality nainsook, 
with yokes in many 
pretty styles,; some are 
trimmed, some have 
dainty lace sleeves; 
sizes are 34 to 42.
300 Pairs of Women’s Corsets 

Reg. $2.00, Today $1.39
Today’s feature in the Corset 
Department is a manufacturer’s 
clear-out of two good styles of 
corsets, made of lovely fine 
summer weight batiste, in me
dium and low bust, with long, 
free-fitting skirts, boned with 
fine quality rustless steel bon
ing, trimmed with lace and 
ribbon, and four hose support
ers; sizes 19 to 26. Sat
urday morning special

* *v<
X

1

Positively the Greatest Value in Women’s Summer Shoes
Comes Today—$5.00 to $10.00 High Grade Novelty Shoes at $3.95

1,725 pairs Women’s Low Shoes, including an attractive assortment of all sizes, in the most caHed-for 
novelty colored kid and other popular leathers; made up in plain Paris and ankle strap pump colonials, 
with medium and large leàther covered buckles; strap slippers and lace Oxfords, with Goodyear weir, 
flexible McKay sewn soles; several new toe styles; low, Cuban and high Spanish leather ana wooa one 
covered heels. Widths A to D. Sîms 2^ to 7 in the lot Regular $5.00 to $10.00. Today v.v

Women’s Drawers, 
Special 39c

Made of excellent qui 
lity white cotton in 
full - fitting umbrel 
style, with deep km 
frills or cluster tucl 
and wide lace; tw 
styles; sizes 23, 25 at

Women’s White 
Underskirts $1.98

Regular $2.75 to $4.00. 
Made of fine nainsook 
in perfectly fitting gor
ed styles, deep flounces 
of Swiss cambric em
broider 
eyelet
38, 40 and 42.

$1.50 Petticoat! 98c
Satins, sateens and moire, in a 
good assortment of shades; 
mostly plpated flounces; sizes 
38 to 42 in the lot. No phone 
or mail orders. Regular- a a 
ly $1.50. Today...........  »vO

Japanese Crepe Kimonos, blue, 
pink and mauve, embroidered 
in pretty butterfly design; full 
cut with sash at waist.
Today ... ....................

Women’s Nightgown* 
of Crepe 98c

Regular $1.50. Made 
of lovely fine quality 
cotton crepe in pink or 
white, with round neck 
and short sleeves, 
edges of linen lace and 
ribbon draw string; 
siMS 56, 58 and 60.

ii ;I

ry, floral and 
designs; sizes 36,_ Men Can Buy Reg. $6 and $7 Boots Today for $4.95

700 Men’s Blucher and Straight Lace Boots and Oxfords, in g un metal, patent colt, vlct kid, and box calf leathers; made on 
perfect fitting, medium and English recede toe shapes, with Goodyear welt oak tanned leather, and Iroquois tread incian 
tanned leather soles; military and low flange heels. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular prices from $6.00 to $7.00. Selling a AC 
today at ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .. i*ewW>Çe

27.
Women’* Knit Combn»tiom,| 

Today 74c 1

Made of fine ribbed cotton and < 
lisle thread; no and short 
sleeves; trimmed yoke, includ-^ 
ing envelope chemise styles;! 
tight knee or lace trimmed um-;i 

brella drawers. Sizes 34 to 42| 
in the lot, but not in any one 
style.

Black box kip bluehar «tyle, neat 
fitting round toe style, extra weight 

„ _ solid standard screw soles, rein- .1,39 forced and sewn with wax thread, X 
military heels. Sizes 1 to 6. 2,95 ■■

Mieses’ White ■ High Top Boots—
With white corrugated rubber outer 
sole, leather -Insole. Sizes 
U to 2. Today....................
"Active Servloe” Beets for Bey

Children’s White Canvas Slippers, 
Sflo—Instep strap slippers, made on 
full fitting last with neat silk 
bow. Sizes 4 to 10. Today. :.89

i Women’s Hosiery and 
GlovesRe!guiar$i. vto$£,< 

Hand Bags $1.39
<

All Unen Napkins $1.95 Dozen
KT-gg

use. Extra «pedal today, dozen................. ...................................... . •
Buy Pillow Cases. Serviceable quality; sizes 42 x 83 and 44 x 1 QQ
83 inches; hemmed. 200 padre to clear today. 4 pairs tor.........*
Covered with strong English oa rntorte, and filled with white, £u*fy 
cotton; good colorings; size 72 x 72 Inches. Not more tlmn three _to 
a customer, and no phono or mall orders. Regular $-.50. Rusn 1 CQ 
price today........................................................................... .............................

Children’s Sleek Cotton Stockings, a 
special purchase lot of perfectly fin
ished, fast dye hoee; elastic ribbed 
knit; spUced heel, toe and sole; sizes 
6 to 10. Unusual valus, today, 3 
pairs 66c, pair 19c.
Women’s Fine Quality Flaln Cotton 
Hoae, closely woven, seamless; spliced ' 
heel, toe and sole; sizes 6X4 to 10; 
black and white, today, S pairs 65c, 
pair 19c.
Women's Holeproof Pur# Thread Silk 
Hoee, three pairs are guaranteed three 
months; sheer seamless weave, deep 
lisle thread ribbed top; black, white 
and colors; sizes 6X4 to 10. A pair 
*1.26, 3 pairs *3.75.
Women’s Silk Gloves of extra fine 
quality; 2 dome fasteners; neatly self 
stitched back; double tipped flngem; 
black and white. Sizes 6X4 to 6. Usual 
79c value. Today per pair gg

1.98! 1.39Women’s Solid Leather Hand Bags 
4b seal, morocco, panther goat and 
patent leather. Regularly 1 OQ 
$1.60 to $2.76 each. Today. x Women and Misses Who Are Coming to Simpson’s T

Expecting the Season’$ Newest at the Season’s Lowest Prices 
Will Not Be Disappointed

Women’s Belfast Linen 
’Kerchiefs 3 for 25c

S00 dozen of Women's Linen Hand
kerchiefs, narrow hemstitch bor
ders; extra good quality of linen; 
fine, even threads. Our 2 for 25c.
Today 8 for .................................. ■zs
Men's Irish La wry Handkerchiefs, 
Xa-lnch hem, full size; fine, even 
threads; smooth finish. Today 8

, I
! Misses’ Cream Serge Suits \ 

Half Price
Women9s Summer Coats 

Close Near Half Price‘i1 ’Î

* .25 atfor

Brussels Rugs Greatly Reduced Regular $18.S0 and $22.50
Smart Outing Suits of fine serge, beautifully lined with *Ulf| 
and made in girlish Norfolk styles, with tailored skirts, »Taom*M 
tog fancy pockets.

Women’s Coats, some of which are the most attractive novel
ties of the season, including check and plaid wool velours, 
assorted checks, serges, poplins and worsteds, In plain colors 
and stripes. The styles are equally well assorted, tailored 
coats, pleated models, and large smart collars and pockets.

I
this morning at prices that are 
astonishingly low. Sizes:
8.9 x 9.0, regular $16.60, for 11.96 
9.0 x 10.0, regular $23.76, for 19.96 
9.0 x 12.0, regular $86.76, for *1.06 

11.3 x 12.0, regular $1*4.96, for 89.06

We are making a special offer of 
about four dozen strongly woven 
Brussels Ruga, to one design only, 

conventional pattern, In 
Shades of grey, fawn and blue color
ing, and have marked them for

.if 4.95$10.00 Coal», today, aesaaeeeeee

Misses’ $7.50 Tub | 
Dresses $5.00

HI 6.95$12.50 Coats, today
Verandah Awning Curtains at $2.45 9.95$15.00 Coat», today

-i
6 ft wide x » ft drop, each.... t46 
3 ft. wide x S ft drop, each.... 3.26 
Net for Sash Curtains, per Yard 10c 
—20 Inches wide. Today, per
yard ......................... ;....................... 10
Splendid wearing Nottingham net 
has scalloped edge and border both 
sides.

$25.00 Coat», today 12.95X limited quantity, made of strong 
fawn and white even stripe duck, 
complete with ropes to roll curtain 
up from the bottom, easily put up. 
When down they afford complete 
protection from the sun. In the two 
most wanted sizes:

Fine summery beach cloth dresses; tucked front and bi 
detachable button front; wide belt enetrcVee dainty g 
waist. New shades. Today .................-....................Suits for Stout Women 

Reduced for Today Misses’ Striped Chinchilla 
$7.25uOriental Silks.1 Surprisingly dressy suite that afford slender, graceful lines 

to the stout figure, due to their special designing. Repre
sented to soft, dressy eerges. to fast blues and black, as 
well ae the more ultra novelty effect». Sizes 41 
to 47. Today ..................................................

Smart and girlish looking Coate for summer wear, in * 
•porte style; novelty pockets.' Saturday....................... .. •Regularly $1.00. Today, 

yard ........................................
Colored Silk Crepe Georgettes 
end Silk Crepe de Chenee. We 
have picked out several broken 
ranges of various weaves and 
numbers, and made up com
plete ranges from regular stocks 
for early business. Regu
larly $1.69 to $2.00. Today

Natural Shantungs and Ivory 
Habutal Silks. Shantungs 32 
and 88 to. Habutade 86 to. CQ 
Regular value 86c. Today «0*7 
Pongee, Ninghai and Shantung 
Silks, fine, bright, clean weaves 
in the popular sand or natural 
shades. Regularly $1.86 to Qg
$1.86. Today............................ ..
I very Silk Hebutel, one yard 
wigs; 800 yards on sale.

.79
23.50 Misses’ Navy Serge Coats 1 

$14.95
;

Women’s Summer Dresses 
Today $8.50

1
If! *i »■' '■ '—'i

Favorite Skirt Vogues Reduced 
for Today’s Selling

Women's Taffeta Skirts m novelty assorted etripee,
pockets end belt. Regularly $7.50. Today..........4.95
Wash Skirts, repps end cerdellnee, newest styles. 
Regularly $240. Today.............. ........................... 1*9

Made of extra fine quality serge; large cape cellar; 1 * 
novelty pockets. Today..-................................................  *• *i isI 18

At the low price these soft, fllmey dreeees possess unequalled 
style f&tures, and rarely will you find euch pretty materials 
or finer quality at the low price. Obtainable to fast colored 
ginghams and In printed and figured voiles, providing every
thing to the season’s most called tor colors. All A eA 
sizes. Today .............................................................................. ......

111

Girls’ Coats Today at $2.751.45;
1

Spring Coats, of fancy checks and plain black poplin:
Sizes 6 to 12 years. To- 2.styles; large collars, 

day to clear..................
3
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